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FOREWORD BY
BARONESS STERN
IwasprivilegedtobeinvitedbytheGovernmentEqualitiesOffice
andtheHomeOfficetocarryoutthisindependentreviewintothe
treatmentofrapecomplaintsbypublicauthorities.Foroverfortyyears
Ihavebeeninvolvedinworktoimprovethewaysocietyrespondsto
crimeandcriminals.DuringthattimeIhaveoftenvoicedconcernthat
wehavefailedtounderstandwhatacaringsocietyshouldbedoing
torespondtothosewhohavebeenharmedbycrime.Thisreviewhas
allowedmetostudyatfirsthandhowoneparticulargroupofvictims,
thevictimsofrape,aretreated,andtorecommendhowwecando
better.
Ithasbeenanextraordinaryexperience.Inthecourseofcollecting
evidenceIhavemetmanypeoplewithanimportantstorytotell.Sadly
Ihavemetsomewhosetreatmentbytheauthoritieswasappalling.
Examplesofsuchshockinglypoortreatmentaredescribedinthis
report.JohnWorboysandKirkReidweremenwhomanagedtorape
andassaultmanywomenbeforetheywerestopped,becausethepolice
inLondondidnottakethevictimsseriouslyenoughwhentheycame
toreportwhathadhappenedtothemandrapewasnotasufficiently
highpriorityforsomeofthepoliceatthetime.Thesecasesmusthave
donegreatdamagetotheconfidenceofvictimsinreportingwhathas
happenedtothemandmanylessonsneededtobelearnt.
ButIhavealsocomeacrossawiderangeofdeeplydedicatedmen
andwomenwhoseworkhashelpedtobringatraumatisedperson
throughamostterribleexperience.AcrossEnglandandWalesthereare
examplestobefoundoftheverybestpracticethatcanbeenvisaged
indealingwithrapevictims.Manyinthepoliceandtheprosecution
serviceareworkinghardtochangethewaytheydealwiththismost
difficultofcrimes,andIhavebeenimpressedbytheircommitmentand
thequalityofwhatmanyofthemaredoing.
IamgratefultotheVictims’ChampionSaraPayneforthediscussions
wehadandthevaluableinsightstobefoundinhertworeports,
Redefining Justice and Rape: the victim experience review.Shehas
givenusaverysoundbasisfortheworkwehavedone.Iamalso
gratefultoSirGeorgeAlbertiforourdiscussionsaboutthecrucialrole
oftheNHSincaringforrapevictims.Iwelcometherecommendations
hemakesinthereportofTheHealthAspectsofViolenceAgainst
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WomenandChildrenTaskforce.Rapeisnotjustamatterforthe
criminaljusticesystem.Far fromit.Thehealthimplicationsare
substantialandtheroleoftheNHSneedstobedevelopedalongthe
linessuggestedinSirGeorge’sreport.
Thewayrapeisunderstoodanddealtwithhaschangedconsiderablyin
recentyears.TheSexualOffencesAct2003broughtinanewdefinition
ofrape.Inallofthe43policeforcesinEnglandandWalesthereare
speciallytrainedofficerstodealwithrapecomplaints.Aboutathird
offorceshavespecialrapeunits.TheCrownProsecutionServicehas
appointedspecialistrapeprosecutors.Onlyjudgestrainedinsexual
offencescanhearrapecases.Anewandverysuccessfulpostofvictims
advisorhasbeencreatedtooffersupportinsomeplacestothosewho
reportrape.
Myreportlooksbroadlyatthesechangesandassesseshowfar,when
theyareimplementedeverywhere,theywillleadtoabetterresponse
bysocietytorapevictims.Ihopemyreportwillencouragethosewho
haveembarkedonthepathofchangetodomore,andconvinceothers
thatthisisanimportantpriority.Thisreportshouldmakeclearwhat
anyonewhohasdecidedtoreportarape,whetheramanorawoman,
canexpectfromapublicauthority.
Iknowthatmanyofthosewhosufferrapedonotreportittothe
authorities.Ihopemyreviewwillencouragemorevictimstoreportto
thepolicewhathashappenedtothemandtostaywiththeprocess,
eventhoughitmayseematthetimetobelongandpainful.Ialsohope
itwillempowerthoserespondingtovictimstogiveabetterserviceand
tobemoreeffectiveinwhattheydo.AndIhopetoothatpoliticians
willagreethatensuringthemoneyisthereforsuchaserviceisan
importantpriority,eveninatimeofseverefinancialrestraints.
Rapetakesplacewithinawidersocialcontext.Manyofitsvictimsare
veryvulnerable.Myreviewwillhavetakenusforwardifitprompts
alittlemorethinkingaboutthemessagessocietyissendingoutto
youngpeople:messagesaboutsexualrelationshipsandaboutour
responsibilitytoprotectothersfromsexualexploitation.
Theremitofthereviewwastolookattheresponseofpublicauthorities
tothosemakingcomplaintsofrape.Wehavenotthereforelookedat
anypossiblechangesinthelawinanydetail.Norhaveweconsidered
theissueofchildsexualabuse.Thisisatopicinitsownright.We
havedonewhatwecouldinthetimeavailabletoshowwhatneeds
tobedone.Ourrecommendationsarenotnumerous,althoughthe
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oneswemakeareimportant.Ratherthanprescribeindetail,wehave
beenmoreconcernedtosuggestwhatistherightapproachforpublic
authoritiestotake,individuallyandalsoaspartofawiderresponseof
thecommunitytothisparticularlyinvasiveandtraumaticcrime.
Therearemanypeopletothank:thosewhometme,wrotetomeor
submittedevidence–overthreehundredaltogether–andthosewho
gavemeverypersonalandextremelydistressingaccountsofwhathad
happenedtothemandhavesomehowdealtwiththedamageinflicted
onthemtotelltheirstorywithaviewtohelpingothers.Ihopethe
shorttimewehavehadforthisreviewhasenabledustodosome
justicetotheviewswehavereceived.
InparticularImustthankthestaffsecondedtothereviewfromthe
GovernmentEqualitiesOffice,namelyKuljitDhillon,Headofthe
Secretariat,DaisySandsandFrancescaBroadbent,withoutwhose
dedicationandhardworkthisreportcouldnothavebeenwritten.
TheyarenotresponsiblefortheviewsIexpressorforwhatisomitted
fromthisreport.
Iwouldalsoliketothankmyassistant,HelenFair,forherconsiderable
andunfailingsupport.

BaronessVivienStern,CBE
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TERms OF REFEREncE
The Stern Review terms of reference are:
• toexaminetheresponseofthepublicauthoritiestorapecomplaints
andexaminehowmorevictimscanbeencouragedtoreport;
• toexplorewaysinwhichtheattritionrateincriminalcasescanbe
reduced,andhowtofairlyincreasetheconvictionrate;
• toidentifyhowtoincreasevictimandwitnesssatisfaction,and
confidenceinthecriminaljusticesysteminaddressingrape;
• toexplorepublicandprofessionalattitudestorapeandhowthey
impactonoutcomes;
• toutilisefindingsandinformationavailablefromotherrelevant
work,particularlytheworkonvictims’experiencebeingled
bySara PayneandtheDepartmentofHealthTaskforceledby
Professor Sir GeorgeAlberti,avoidingunnecessaryduplication;and
• tomakerecommendations,withparticularreferencetoimproving
theimplementationofcurrentpoliciesandprocedures.

Throughoutthisreviewreferencestofootnotesarenumberedinblack
andreferencestoendnotesarenumberedinorange.
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EXEcUTIVE sUmmARY
Rapeisaseriousanddeeplydamagingcrime.Itisuniqueintheway
itstrikesatthebodilyintegrityandself-respectofthevictim,inthe
demandsitmakesonthosepublicauthoritiesrequiredtorespondto
itandinthecontroversyitgenerates.Weweretoldbyalawyer,‘Rape
isuniqueasitisaninherentlylawfulactivitymadeillegalbecauseof
lackofconsent.’Women,men,children,andpeopleofallagesandall
socialgroupscanbecomerapevictims.
Ourtermsofreferencerequiredustolookattheresponseofpublic
authoritiestorapecomplaints.Wewereaskedtoconsiderhowthe
responsecouldbeimprovedsothatmorevictimsmightreportwhat
hadhappenedtothem;morecaseswouldendwithprosecutionand
conviction;andvictimswouldreceivebettertreatment.Wewerenot
lookingatchildsexualabuse,whichisatopicinitsownright.Norwere
welookingatpossiblechangesinthelaw.
Inthefivemonthsavailabletoustoprepareourreportwemetover
200individualspersonally,includingvictims,representativesfrom
victims’organisations,judges,policeofficers,prosecutors,doctors
andothers.Manyotherpeoplealsowrotetousorrespondedtoour
survey.Theyprovideduswithapictureofsomeoutstandinglygood
treatmentalongsideappallingfailure.Wemetmanydedicatedmenand
womenworkingtohelpanoftentraumatisedpersonthroughamost
terribleexperience.WelistenedtomanyfromRapeCrisisCentresand
othervoluntaryorganisations,whosededicatedworkoveranumber
ofyearstoraiseawarenessofsexualviolencehasledtomanyofthe
improvementsthatwehavedescribedinthisreport.Welearnedhow
vulnerablemanyofthevictimsofrapeare.Weheardwhatisimportant
tovictimsofrape.
Wehaveaimedinthisreporttoavoidjargonandtechnicalitiesin
thehopethatitwillbewidelyreadoutsidethegroupswhowillread
itbecausetheirjobsrequirethemto.Thedebatesaboutrapewill
continue,andthemorewellinformedtheyarethebetter.
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Our main conclusions
The policies are right
Indealingwithrapecomplaintsasubstantialamountofchangehas
beenintroducedinrecentyearsbythepublicauthoritiesthatcarry
responsibilitiesinthisarea.Attitudes,policiesandpracticeshave
changed,fundamentallyandforthebetter.InEnglandandWales
wenowhaveasystemwithspecialisationindealingwithrapeat
thepolice,prosecutionandjudiciallevels.Wehavemeasuresinthe
courtroomtominimisethetraumaofthetrialforthecomplainant.
We haveaprogrammetoprovidestate-of-the-artmedicalcentres
ineverypoliceforcearea,wherevictimsofrapecanbeexamined
andassisted.Theextensiveresearchaboutrapemakesanumberof
suggestionsforwaystoincreasethenumberofrapesthatarereported
totheauthoritiesandensuremoresuccessfulprosecutions.These
suggestionshaveinformedthenewpolicies.Detailedguidanceonan
effectiveresponsetorapecomplaintshasbeenissuedtothepoliceand
theCrownProsecutionService(CPS).Officialfiguresshowthatbetween
2006/7and2008/9thenumberofpeopleconvictedrosefrom1,778to
2,021.

Implementation is patchy and must be improved
Thesepoliciesaretherightonesandwehaveonlyafewchangesto
recommend.Insomeareasthepoliciesareappliedconsistentlyand
withcommitmentbyallinvolved.Thepoliciesarenottheproblem.
The failuresareintheimplementation.Ourreportgivesexamples
ofverybadpractice.MuchpublicitysurroundedthecasesofJohn
WorboysandKirkReid,twopersonsnowconvictedofrape,whowere
lefttocontinuetheirattacksbecauseoffailuresbytheMetropolitan
PoliceService.Anumberofshockingcasesfromotherpoliceforce
areascametoourattention.ProblemspersistwiththeCPS.There
arestillprosecutorswhodonotmaketheefforttocommunicate
properlywithvictims.Insomeareascasesarestillnotbeingdealtwith
byspecialistprosecutors.Whilsttreatmentofvictimshasimproved
considerably,weheardofareaswherevictims’organisationsstruggle
to havetheirconcernsheard.
Webelievethatallpublicauthoritiesshouldimplementthepoliciesthat
havebeendevelopedandwemakerecommendationstothateffect.
Theyshoulddosoinawaythatisappropriatefortheirareaandthe
numberofcasestheyarelikelytohavetodealwith.Wewouldnot
expectexactlythesameorganisationalarrangementstobeapplied
everywhere,buttheapproachshouldbeconsistent.
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Positive obligations to victims must be recognised
TheVictims’ChampionSaraPayne,inherreportRedefining Justice:
Addressing the individual needs of victims and witnesses,said:‘Weneed
toreconsiderourdefinitionof“justice”soitisnotjustforpunishing
aperpetratorandpreventingfurthercrimes.’ Wearegratefulforthis
insight,whichhasformedthebasisofourapproachtothetreatment
ofvictimsofrape.Weneedtolookatrapevictimsaspeoplewhohave
beenharmed,whomsocietyhasapositiveresponsibilitytohelpandto
protect,asidefromtheoperationsofcriminallaw.Whethertherapeis
reportedornot,whetherthecasegoesforwardornot,whetherthere
isaconvictionornot,victimsstillhavearighttoservicesthatwillhelp
themtorecoverandrebuildtheirlives.Victimsandthosewhoworkwith
themtoldusthatthecriminalprocessisimportant,butgettingsupport
andbeingbelievedisasimportant.Processesshouldbeinplacethatare
about‘honouringtheexperience’.Victimsneedtoknowthatthepolice
andprosecutiondidtheirbest,andvictimsneedtoberespected.
Thisistheapproachthathasunderpinnedourrecommendations.We
haverecommendedthattheSexualAssaultReferralCentres,the
victim-centredmedicalcentresopentoallwhohavesufferedsexual
assault,beputontoafirmbasisaspartofmainstreamprovisionand
expandedfurtherinthefuture.Wehavealsorecommendedthat
everyvictimwhosowishesshouldbesupportedbyanIndependent
SexualViolenceAdvisor.Theseadvisorsarecurrentlyavailableinsome
placesunderapilotscheme.Theyhelpthevictimtomakesenseof
thepoliceandprosecutionprocesses.Theyhelpthepolicebykeeping
intouchwithavictimthroughouttheinvestigation,andtheyhelp
theprosecutionbysupportingthevictimthroughthepsychologically
gruellingprocessofpreparingtogiveevidence.Theyprovidealink
betweenthecriminalcasethatisunderwayandtherangeofsocial
agencieswhosehelpmaybeneeded.Theseadvisorsrepresentacosteffectiveinvestmentthatcanbringsubstantialimprovementstotheway
rapevictimsaretreated.Wewouldseethisrecommendationascentral
toimprovingthe treatmentofrapecomplainantsbypublicauthorities.

The conviction rate has taken over the debate
Convictionratesforrapearethesubjectofconsiderablepoliticaland
mediaattention.Muchissaidabouttheconvictionrateforrapebeing
sixpercentinEnglandandWales.Thesixpercentfigureiswidely
quoted.Wefoundincarryingoutthisreviewthatitwasknownand
usedbyalmosteveryoneinthefield.Somehavefoundithelpfulas
acampaigningtoolinarguingforanimprovementinthewayrape
casesaredealtwith.Othersfounditmisleadinganddeeplyunhelpful
inbuildingconfidenceinvictimsandincreasingthenumberofcases
Executive Summary
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reportedtothepolicethatcouldpossiblygoforwardtoaprosecution.
Manyexpressedconcernatthewidespreaduseofthisfigurewithout
analysisorexplanation.
Thewaythisconvictionratefigureiscalculatedisunusual.Conviction
ratesarenotpublishedorevenmeasuredinthiswayforanyother
crimesoitisverydifficulttomakeacomparison.Theterm‘conviction
rate’usuallydescribesthepercentageofallthecasesbroughttocourt
thatendwiththedefendantbeingconvicted.Whendealingwithrape
thetermhascometobeusedinadifferentway,anddescribesthe
percentageofallthecasesrecordedbythepoliceasarapethatendup
withsomeonebeingconvictedofrape.
Wehavelookedcloselyattheinformationaboutconvictionsforrape
anditiscleartousthatthefigureforconvictionsofpeopleofallages
chargedwithrape1(asthetermisnormallyusedinrelationtocrime)
is58percent.Theconfusionarisesfrommixinguptheconviction
ratewiththeprocessofattrition.‘Attrition’istheprocessbywhicha
numberofthecasesofrapeinitiallyreporteddonotproceed,perhaps
becausethecomplainantdecidesnottotakethecaseanyfurther,there
isnotenoughevidencetoprosecute,orthecaseistakentocourtand
thesuspectisacquitted.Theattritionratefigurehasbeenthecause
ofconsiderableconcern,andattemptstoreduceitarebehindmany
ofthereformsthathavebeenintroducedinrecentyears.Ourtermsof
referencealsoaskustolookatwaysinwhichitcanbefurtherreduced
andwehavemaderecommendationstothateffect,takingintoaccount
themanydifficultiesthatstandinthewayofsuccessfullyprosecuting
casesofrape.
However,itiscleartousthatthewaythesixpercentconvictionrate
figurehasbeenabletodominatethepublicdiscourseonrape,without
explanation,analysisandcontext,hasbeentothedetrimentofpublic
understandingandotherimportantoutcomesforvictims.Sincethis
isanareaofsuchpublicinterestanddebate,andmanyorganisations
haveaninterestinthisinformationandwhatitmeans,wefeelthe
presentationofthestatisticscouldbelookedatagainandweso
recommend.

What should our priorities be?
Whenthepoliciesdescribedinthisreportareadoptedeverywhere,
morerapecaseswillbeabletoproceedtocourtandmorewillendwith
aconviction.Itislikelythatatthesametimethenumberofpeople
1

Theseconvictionsareforrapeoranotherrelatedoffence.
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havingtheconfidencetoreportwillgrow.However,itisclearthateven
whengoodpracticeisembeddedeverywhere,noteverycasewilllead
toaprosecution.
Policy-makersandthosewhoallocatescarceresourcesinhardtimes
thereforefacesomedifficultchoices.Howmuchshouldbeinvestedin
theefforttoprosecutemoreandmorecases,bearinginmindtheneed
fortheevidencetobesound?Howmuchweightshouldbeplaced
onresourcingtargetedandintelligence-ledpolicingtoensurethatthe
mostseriousperpetratorsareidentifiedandcharged?Counsellingfor
rapevictimsisinshortsupplyandwaitinglistsarelong.Whatpriorityin
allocatingresourcesshouldbegiventothevoluntarysectorservicesthat
helpvictimsrecoverandgetonwiththeirlives?Howdoweweighthe
importanceofworkinlocalareastolookatrapestrategically,atwhere
ithappens,whoismostatrisk,andwhatcanbedonetoprotectand
prevent?Ifchangingthepublic’sattitudestorapeissuchanimportant
factor,howmucharewegoingtoallocatetotheeducationofyoung
peopleandsocietymoregenerallyaboutrape?
Weconcludethatitistimetotakeabroaderapproachtomeasuring
successindealingwithrape.Theconvictionrate,howevermeasured,
has takenoverthedebatetothedetrimentofotherimportant
outcomesforvictims.Wedonotsaythatprosecutingandconvictingin
rapecasesisinanywayunimportant.Farfromit.Itisimportant,and
necessary.Butindealingwithrapethereisarangeofprioritiesthat
needstobebalanced.Supportandcareforvictimsshouldbeahigher
priority.TheobligationstheStatehastothosewhohavesuffereda
violentcrime,andacrimethatstrikesatthewholeconceptofhuman
dignityandbodilyintegrity,aremuchwiderthanworkingforthe
convictionofaperpetrator.

The report
What we have learnt about rape
Rapecanoccurinarangeofcircumstances.Thoseusuallyreferredto
as‘strangerrapes’,thesortofincidentsmostoftenreportedonbythe
newspapers,wherethevictimandtheperpetratordonotknoweach
other,areasmallproportionofrapecases.Mostrapesarecarriedout
bysomeonethevictimknows.Muchrapeoccursinfamilies.Asarape
victimtoldus,‘withsomuchofrapewithinmarriage,youdon’tsay
anything…Itisnotseenasrape.’Vulnerableandpowerlesspeopleare
oftenthevictimsofmenwhoidentitythemaseasytargetsandtake
advantageoftheirneedforattentionandaffection.Inmanycases‘rape
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victimscomefromawholehistoryofabuseofonekindoranother.’
Havingbeenavictimofrapeinchildhoodmakesitmorelikelythatthe
personwillbeavictimagain.Rapehappensacrosscultures,andinsome
shameandsocialpressureswillpreventitbeingdisclosed.Anumber
ofrapecasesarewhatarecalled‘historic’.Thevictimhasdecidedto
reportthecasetothepoliceperhapsmanyyearsafterithappened.
Aroundeightpercentofrecordedrapecasesarerapeofaman.Men
finditverydifficulttotalkaboutwhathashappenedtothembecause
ofthecommonviewthatamanshouldbeabletofightoffanattacker.
Malevictims‘finditlesseasytoidentifyasvictimsandaskforhelp’.
Aswithmostcrime,onlyasmallproportionofrapeisreportedtothe
authorities.Probablyabout11percentofthosewhohavebeenraped
tellthepoliceaboutit.InEnglandandWalesin2008/9,12,129rapes
ofwomenand964rapesofmenwererecordedbythepolice.

Rape is controversial
Strongopinionsareheldandoftenvoicedaboutrape.Someofthe
evidencethatreachedthereviewmadethisclear.Thisshouldbeno
surprisesincerapeisaboutsex,violence,power,intimaterelationships
betweenmenandwomenorbetweenmenandmen,society’s
attitudes towhatisacceptablebehaviourandwhereblameand
responsibilityliefornon-consensualsexacts.Manypeoplefeelthat
the wayrapeisdiscussedanddealtwithreflectsunacceptableattitudes
towardswomen.
Thereisaviewthatwomenareinsomewaytoblameforbeingraped
iftheygooutwearingrevealingclothesandhavetoomuchtodrink.
Somecomplainofthetendencytolecturewomenonwhattheyshould
andshouldnotdoratherthanmakingitcleartomenthatsexwithout
consentisrape.
Falsenotionsaboutrapearewidespread.Thegeneralpublicwilloften
assumethatrapeisarareandveryviolentact,usuallycommittedbya
strangeronawomanwalkinghomeinthedark,thatvictimsofrape
wouldfightbackandthereshouldbeinjuriestoprovethatthevictim
wasreallybeingraped.Arapevictimshouldbeinastateofextreme
distresswhenreportingtherapeandanyonewhohadreallybeenraped
wouldtellsomeoneaboutitstraightaway.Suchattitudescanaffectthe
wayrapecasesaredealtwithbypolice,prosecutors,judgesandjuries.
Understandingofmalerapeisverylimited.Itisassumedthatitonly
occurswithinthegaycommunityorinprison.
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Itwassuggestedtousthatwomenoftenmakefalseallegationsof
rape.Beliefsthatmanyallegationsarefalsearesaidtoaffecttheway
rapecomplaintsaredealtwithbypolice,prosecutorsandjuries.The
researchthatisavailableonfalseallegationsgivesawiderangeof
figuresforhowmanythereare,althoughthosewespoketointhe
systemfeltthattherewereveryfew.Nevertheless,theeffectonthose
whoarefalselyaccusedcanbesevere.Thepublicholdsverystrong
viewsaboutsexoffenders,andthosewhohavebeenundersuspicion
ofrapearelikelytosufferconsiderablyfromtheallegationhavingbeen
made,evenwhentheyhavebeenclearedandtheallegationhasbeen
establishedasfalse.Thepenaltiesformakingfalseallegationsand
persistingwiththemthroughthelegalprocesscanbecommensurately
severe.Thecomplainantmakingfalseallegationscanbegivena
substantialprisonsentence.
Sincethesubjectoffalseallegationscomesupsooftenindiscussions
aboutrape,andtheinformationabouttheprevalenceoffalse
allegationsissoscanty,wehaverecommendedthatresearchbe
undertakentoestablishtheirfrequency.

Is the law understood?
TheSexualOffencesAct2003broughtinanewdefinitionofrape.
Itsaysthatrapeoccurswhensomeone‘intentionallypenetratesthe
vagina,anusormouthofanotherpersonwithhispenis’;thatother
persondoesnotconsenttothepenetration;andtheperpetrator‘does
notreasonablybelievethattheotherpersonconsents’.
Itisimportantthatthe2003lawisunderstood.Itsaysthatoneperson
havingsexwithanotherwhenthatpersonhasnotagreedtoitis
rape.Thelawdoesnotsayforcehastobeusedforittobedefinedas
rape.Violenceisnotpartofthedefinition.Theabsenceofconsentis
thedefiningfactor.Andtheabsenceofconsentcanbetooneform
ofpenetrationalthoughtherehasbeenagreementtoanother.For
example,ifthereisconsenttovaginalintercourse,itdoesnotfollow
thatthereisconsenttoanalintercourse.Ifanalintercoursewithout
consentfollowsvaginalintercoursewithconsent,thelawsaysthatis
rape.Andthecourtwillnotbesatisfiediftheperpetratorthoughtthat
therewasconsentbutthatbeliefwasunreasonable.
Alltheselegalchangeshavebeeninasimilardirection,tomovefrom
theunderlyingpresumptionthatvictimsarelikelytobelyingorwere
somehownegligentinlettingtherapehappentowardsastandpoint
thatsexwithoutconsentisrapeandallotherfactorsaboutaperson
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makingacomplaintofrapeareirrelevanttothatcentralfact.Inthelaw
ofEnglandandWalesthereisnownoquestionthatsexualintercourse
withoutconsent,wherethereisnoreasonablebeliefinconsent,isthe
crimeofrape,whetherthepeopleinvolvedknoweachotherornot,
havehadapreviousrelationshipwitheachotherornot,oraremarried
toeachother.

The police are in the front line
Thewaythepoliceworkwithrapecomplainantsiscrucialtothe
outcomeandtothewaythevictimfeelsthesystemhasresponded.
Theimprovementofthewaythepolicedealwithrapecomplaintshas
beenalongroad,andthereisstillsomewaytogoforanumberof
policeforces.Thereisalonghistoryofdisbelief,disrespect,blamingthe
victim,notseeingrapeasaseriousviolation,andthereforedecidingnot
torecorditasacrime.Muchworkhasbeendonetoimprovethepolice
responseandwesawexamplesoftheverybestpractice.Since2002
manypoliceforceshavetrainedanumberofofficersasrapespecialists.
Aspecialistisresponsibleforcaringforthevictim,keepingintouchas
thecaseprogressesandhelpingwithproblems.Specialeffortshave
beenmadetoimprovethewaythepolicerespondatthepointwhen
arapeisreported.Thetimeoffirstreportingiscrucialtotheoutcome
ofthecasebecausethatiswhenvitalevidencecanbecollected,before
victimshavehadawash,changedclothes,gonetothetoileteven.Also
itiswhenvictimswillformanimpressionofthewaytheyarelikely
tobetreatedastheprocesscontinues,whethertheyaregoingtobe
believed,andwhethertheinvestigativeproceduresaregoingtobeso
insensitiveandintrusivethattheydecidetheywouldrathernotpursue
thecomplaint.
Themedicalexaminationisavitallyimportantpartoftheevidencegatheringprocess.Forensicphysicianshavetotaketheappropriate
samples,assessanyinjuries,reassureandprovidecaretothevictimand
sometimesgiveanopinionontheevidencethatthevictimpresents.
Thepolicehavearangeofarrangementsforgettingaccesstoforensic
physicians.Weheardofproblemswiththequalityofthephysicians
involved,delayinfindingoneanddifficultyinobtainingtheservicesof
femalephysicians(whoarepreferredbybothmaleandfemalevictims).
WejoinwithothersinrecommendingthattheNHSshouldtakeover
responsibilityforthisservice.
Thepolicehavetopreparethecasesothattheprosecutioncandecide
whetheritcangotocourtandtheyhaveconsiderableguidanceon
howtodothis.Since2003victimsofrapehavebeenabletogivetheir
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evidenceviaavideo-recordedinterview;thisrecordingconstitutesthe
evidencethatispresentedtothecourt.Theuseofvideorecordingwas
universallywelcomed,butwefoundsubstantialproblemswiththe
effectivenessofthisprocedureandwerecommenditbereviewed.
Inadditiontothetrainingofofficersasrapespecialists,arounda
thirdofpoliceforceshavesetupspecialistrapeteams.Thesebring
acombinationofhigh-levelinvestigation,goodvictimcare,better
intelligence-gatheringandafocusonvulnerablepeople.Wecommend
thisapproach.
Thepolicealsohaveawiderrole.Theymustplayaleadingpartin
publicprotectionbyprotectingall–andparticularlyvulnerablevictims,
whoarelikelytobevictimsmorethanonce–fromfurtherharm.They
needtoworkwithotheragenciestoreducethelevelofsexualviolence
overallintheircommunities.Werecommendalocalarrangement
thatrecognisesthatacriminalcasewillrepresentbutonepartofthe
supportneededforavictimofrape.

Taking the case to court
Thecourtprocesscanbecontroversial.Itisoftensaidthatthecourt
casecanbe‘likebeingrapedalloveragain’.Itissuggestedthatjuries
donotconvictinrapecasesbecausetheyholdstereotypedviews
ofrapeandhowvictimsshouldbehave.Theroleoftheprosecutor
prosecutingfortheStateandinthepublicinterestisnotunderstood
orcanberesentedbycomplainantswhofeelthedefendantisbetter
placedbecausehehasabarristertorepresenthisinterests.Success
fortheprosecutionisdifficulttomeasure.Isitthenumberofcases
prosecuted,orthenumberofconvictions?Dotheperformance
measurespushprosecutorstoprosecutethecaseswheretheevidence
isstrongestandavoidtheriskiercases,wherethedefendantmight
be acquitted?
TheCPShasmademanychangesinanefforttosecuremore
convictionsinrapecases,withspecialistrapeprosecutorsinall42
CPSareas.Thepoliciesaretherightones,butthereisstillmuchtobe
donetoturnthepoliciesintorealityeverywhere.Conflictingtargetsfor
thepoliceandtheCPSwereblamedforbadperformance.Thepolice
targetsrequirethepolicetochargeacertainnumberofsuspects,whilst
theCPS’s‘unsuccessfuloutcomes’targetinfluencesCPSdecisionmakerstotakeforwardtotrialonlycaseswiththestrongestevidence.
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Problemswiththeconductofthetrialwereidentified.Caseswerenot
properlyprepared.Prosecutionlawyerswereoftennotreadyforwhat
mightbedisclosedaboutthecomplainant,anddidnotdealwithitwell
whenthedefencelaidoutsuchmaterial.Ifanamedlawyerhadthe
responsibilityofrunningandpreparingeachcasewithanamedcase
workerworkingunderhisorherdirection,problemswithdisclosure
couldbereduced.
Concernswerealsoexpressedaboutwhatarecalledspecialmeasures.
Rapecomplainantscanapplyforspecialmeasuressuchasscreens
whichpreventthemfrombeingseenbythedefendant,givingevidence
viaavideolinkfromanotherroom,orgivingevidenceinprivateby
clearingthepublicgallery.Thecomplainantcanaskthepoliceforthese
measures,buttheCPShastoapplytothecourtforthemtobeallowed
andthejudgemakesthefinaldecision.Itwassuggestedthatthese
weresometimesdetrimentaltothecase.‘Juriesprefertheatretofilm,’
wasoneview.
Considerablecommenthasbeenmadeaboutjuriesandtheirbeliefs.
Itissuggestedthatjurorsmay,asmembersofthepublic,beill
informedaboutrapeandmayassumethatallrapevictimsfightback,
haveinjuries,reportthecrimestraightawayandareobviouslydeeply
distressed,althoughnoneoftheseassumptionsisaccurate.Following
awelcomejudgmentbytheCourtofAppeal,judgesarenowableto
explaintothejuryingeneraltermstheeffectsofrapeoncomplainants.
Thedataonconvictionsbyjuriesinrapecasesdonotsuggestthat
juriesareparticularlyunlikelytoconvictrapedefendants.Analysisofall
4,310juryverdictsforrapefromOctober2006toMarch2008across
allcourtsinEnglandandWalesfindsthatrapedoesnothaveoneof
thelowestjuryconvictionrates.Withanoveralljuryconvictionrateof
55percent,juriesactuallyconvictmoreoftenthantheyacquitinrape
cases.Otherseriousoffencessuchasattemptedmurderhavelowerjury
convictionratesthanrape.

Wider issues for victims
Victimsoftenfeelthatthecourtsystemisunfairbecausetheydo
nothavetheirownlawyertorepresenttheirinterests.Welookedat
arrangementsinIrelandandFrance,wherevictimscanberepresented
byalawyerforpartsoftheproceedings,andwebelievethese
developmentsshouldbeexploredfurther.
Oneformofredressforvictimsiscompensation,andnearly2,000
rapevictimsreceivedcompensationin2008/9.Theaverageaward
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was£15,582.Weraisedsomequestionsabouttheoperationofthe
CriminalInjuriesCompensationScheme.Wewereconcernedabout
reductionsmadeinerrortosomepaymentsbecausethevictimshad
beendrinking,reductionsthataremadeiftheapplicanthasanunspent
criminalconviction,andreductionsthatcanbemadeiftherapewas
notreportedstraightawaytothepoliceoranyotherappropriate
personorbody.Werecommendchangesinalltheseareas.

Vulnerable victims
Apervadingthemethroughouttheevidencewasthevulnerabilityof
manyofthosereportingrape.Theirvulnerabilitymeanstheyhaveless
capacitytoconsent.Manyofthosewhoareparticularlyvulnerable
willnotbeone-offvictims,butwillexperiencerapeandsexualassault
onmultipleoccasions.Such‘repeatvictims’mayhavementalhealth
problemsorlearningdisabilitieswhichmakethemvulnerabletobeing
takenadvantageof.Othersmaycomefroma‘wholehistoryofabuse’,
wheretheyhavebecomelockedintoapatternofabusiverelationships
thatbecomestheirnorm.Muchrapeoccurswithinviolentrelationships
anddomesticviolenceputspeopleatrisk.Beingyoungmayalsoput
peopleatrisk.Youngpeoplefromdifficultbackgroundswithpoor
supervisioncanbeparticularlyvulnerabletorapeandexploitation.
Thoseincarehomesorthosewhohaverecentlyleftcaremaybe
particularlysusceptible.Youngwomeninvolvedingangculturearealso
atasignificantlyincreasedriskofrape,whichisusedasamethodof
initiationandofretaliationandintimidation.
Alcoholwasfrequentlyraisedbythepoliceasacomplicatingfactor.
Excessivedrinkingleadstovulnerability.Memoriesarecloudedby
drunkennesssothecaseisdifficulttoinvestigateandtotakethrough
thecourts.Weareconcernedthattheharmexcessivedrinkingcan
causeinincreasingtheprevalenceofrapeshouldbeaddressed.

Recommendations
Thetreatmentofrapevictimshasundoubtedlyimprovedandmany
workinginthosepublicauthoritiesresponsibleforrespondingtorape
complaintshavemadesubstantialchanges.Wehaverecommended
thattheGovernmentandthoseauthoritiesshouldtakefurthersome
of theexcellentdevelopmentsalreadyunderway.
Wehavemadesomedetailedrecommendationstothepoliceand
prosecutionservices,whicharedesignedtomakeimplementationof
the existingpoliciesmoreeffective.

Executive Summary
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Wehavemadesomeimportantrecommendationsaboutinformation
andstatistics.Awiderunderstandingoftherealityofrapeisanecessary
backdroptotheimprovementofthetreatmentofrapevictims.
Finally,wehopethatthepublicinterestinthissubjectwillremainhigh.
WehavethereforerecommendedthattheGovernmentreportsannually
toParliamentonprogress.

Chapter One
• WerecommendthattheNationalStatisticianandtheHomeOffice
shouldaimtoensurethatthepublicationofcrimestatisticsis
alwaysaccompaniedbyenoughexplanationtoensurethattheir
meaningcanbewidelyunderstood.
• WerecommendthatthebasicelementsoftheSexualOffencesAct
2003aregivenmorepublicity,andinformationinsimplelanguage
ismadeavailabletoyoungpeopleandthosewhoworkwithyoung
peoplewhoareabletodisseminateitwidely.
• Inviewofthecontroversysurroundingfalseallegations,thestrong
feelingsthesubjectarousesandthepartthecontroversyplays
intheresponsetorapecomplainants,werecommendthatthe
MinistryofJusticecommissionsandpublishesanindependent
researchreporttostudythefrequencyoffalseallegationsofrape
comparedwithotheroffencesandthenatureofsuchallegations.
• WerecommendthattheHomeOfficeandtheMinistryofJustice
shouldworkwiththeNationalStatisticianinordertofindaway
ofpresentingcriminaljusticedatathatenablescomparisonstobe
madeoftheoutcomesforvariousoffences,andmakesclearwhat
conclusionscanandcannotbedrawnfromthosedata.
• Werecommendthatwheneducationandawareness-raising
campaignsandprogrammesonrapeandsexualassaultare
developed,carefulconsiderationbegiventotheirdesignsothat
theyspreadunderstandingofthecurrentlawonrape;donotinany
wayperpetuatefalseunderstandingsofhowrapevictimsrespond;
andtakefulladvantageofthediverserangeofnewmediaoutlets
sothattheyareasimaginative,targetedandeffectiveaspossible.
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Chapter Two
• Wesupportwholeheartedlytherecommendationthatthe
fundingandcommissioningofforensicmedicalservicesshouldbe
transferredfromthepolicetotheNHS.Wealsoendorsetheview
ofthetaskforceledbySirGeorgeAlbertithatforensicphysicians
shouldbeemployedbytheNHS,havebetteraccesstohigh-quality
training,beanintegratedpartofthenewNHSclinicalgovernance
frameworkandcommissionedinsufficientnumberstomeetthe
needsofvictimsofrape.Wewouldfurtherrecommendthatthere
shouldbemoreappropriateaccreditationforforensicphysicians
toensureeveryvictimofrapeshouldhavethechoiceofamaleor
femaleforensicphysiciantoundertaketheexamination.
• WewelcomethespecificcommitmentbytheGovernmenttohave
oneSexualAssaultReferralCentreineverypoliceforceareaby
2011andrecommendthatsincesomepoliceforceareasarevery
large,theneedforadditionalcentresshouldbeconsideredonce
theinitialphaseofdevelopmentiscomplete.
• WeacknowledgethattheexistingfundingarrangementsforSexual
AssaultReferralCentresvaryacrossthecountry,andwewould
notwishtobeprescriptiveabouthowtheyaresetupandrun.
However,itiscleartousthatthereisagreaterchanceofsuccess
whenthereisastrongpartnershipbetweentheNHS,thepolice
andelementsoflocalgovernment,andequalcommitmentinthe
settingupandoperationofaSexualAssaultReferralCentre.We
recommendthiscommitmentshouldbesharedequallybythe
police,theNHSandlocalgovernment.
• Itisclearthatvideo-recorded‘achievingbestevidence’interviews
isanissueofconsiderableconcernwhichisposingproblemsfor
thesmoothrunningoftrials.Itiscausingdistresstosomevictims,
andthecostsarenotinconsiderable.Weencounteredverystrong
viewsthatcurrentlythisisabighindrancetoeffectivetrialsand
actionneedstobetaken.Werecommendthatthisissuebelooked
atagainbytheAssociationofChiefPoliceOfficers,theCrown
ProsecutionService,HerMajesty’sInspectorateofConstabulary
andHerMajesty’sCrownProsecutionServiceInspectorate.We
understandtheNationalPolicingImprovementAgencyhasasmall
internalresearchprogrammelookingattheissueofachievingbest
evidenceinrapeinvestigations,andwerecommendthatthisplays
apartinfindingasolutionthatpreservesthebenefitsforthevictim
butismoreeffectiveinthecourtroom.
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• TheworkthattheAssociationofChiefPoliceOfficershasbeen
doinginpartnershipwiththeCrownProsecutionServiceand
NationalPolicingImprovementAgencyisdesignedtoimprovethe
approachtakenbyallforcesinrespondingtoandinvestigatingrape
complaints.Wehavethereforebasedourrecommendationsonthe
assumptionthatallforcesaspiretoprovideahigh-qualityservice
toeveryonewhoreportsarape.TheGuidance on Investigating
and Prosecuting Rapeseemstoustoreflecttheverybestthata
policeservicecanachieve,andwewouldmakenosuggestionsfor
improvementstoit.WerecommendthattheAssociationofChief
PoliceOfficersshouldcontinuetheworkofseeingtheguidance
implementedineverypoliceforce.
• Wewereveryimpressedwiththespecialistpoliceunits.Itmaybe
thatthecombinationofhigh-levelinvestigation,victimcareanda
focusonvulnerablepeopleprovidedforbyspecialistunitsisthe
bestwayforward.WethereforerecommendthattheAssociationof
ChiefPoliceOfficersworkswiththeNationalPolicingImprovement
Agencytoassessthebenefitsofthisspecialisationintermsofits
costeffectiveness,thenumberofvictimsreporting,thelevelof
victimsatisfactionandtheopportunitiesitprovidesforamore
strategicapproachtoprotectingthevulnerable.
• Werecognisethatthereareanumberofexistinglocalarrangements
inplace,suchasLocalCriminalJusticeBoardsandCommunity
SafetyPartnerships.Wedonotwishtobeprescriptiveaboutthe
typesoflocalarrangementsneeded,butareoftheviewthatlocal
arrangementsshouldaimtobringtogetherhealth,thevoluntary
sector,localauthoritysafeguardingservices,thepolice,theCrown
ProsecutionServiceandHerMajesty’sCourtsServicetofocuson
rape.Wethereforerecommendthatasuitablearrangementshould
beputinplace,bringingtogetherrepresentativesfromthese
organisations,tocreateaneffectivegovernancestructureforthe
handlingofrapecomplaintsandtoenableissuestobebroughttoa
multi-agencyforumwhereactioncanbetaken.
• WeunderstandtheNationalPolicingImprovementAgencyprovides
keycomputertechnologiestoassistforceswithtrackingintelligence
onsexoffendersandtheiroffences.Wefurtherunderstandthatthe
mechanicsofcapturingthisintelligenceona nationalbasisdoexist.
WethereforerecommendthattheNationalPolicingImprovement
Agencytakestepstoensurethatallpoliceforcesareawareofthese
waysofcapturingintelligence.
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• Werecommend,forthe2010thematicinspectiontobecarriedout
byHerMajesty’sInspectorateofConstabularyandHerMajesty’s
CrownProsecutionServiceInspectorate,adifferentapproachto
theoneadoptedforpreviousthematicinspections.Specificallywe
recommendthatforcesareassessedagainstthefollowing:
• Thosereportingaretreatedwell,i.e.victimsatisfaction.
• Localarrangementsareinplacesothatthemanypeoplewho
report,wherereportingispartofapatternofabuseintheirlives,
arelinkedintootheragencies.
• Goodpracticeinthecollectionofintelligencematerialisinplace.

Chapter Three
• WerecommendthatthebookletCPS Policy for Prosecuting Cases
of Rapeshouldbewidelyavailabletoallvictimsandwitnesses.It
shouldbeavailabletoallvictimandwitnessunits,Independent
SexualViolenceAdvisors,SexualAssaultReferralCentres,Rape
CrisisCentresandshouldbegivenasamatterofroutineatthe
appropriatemomenttoallrapecomplainantswhohavedecidedto
reporttherapetothepolice.TheCrownProsecutionServiceshould
ensurethebookletiskeptunderreviewandregularlyupdated.
• Welearntthatjointpolice/prosecutionperformancemeasures
arecurrentlybeingconsideredbythecross-governmentRape
MonitoringGroup.Wewelcomethisdevelopmentandrecommend
thatthisworkiscompletedwithallspeedinordertoremovewhat
areseentobebarrierstoeffectivejointworkingbetweenthe
CrownProsecutionServiceandpolice.
• Weacceptthatinverybusycourtcentrestherearegreatdifficulties
inensuringindividualownershipofcases.Neverthelessitisdesirable
andwerecommendthattheCrownProsecutionServicetakessteps
toensureitsstatedpolicyofindividualownershipofcasesisapplied
sothatcasesaremanagedandprogressedeffectively.
• WealsorecommendthattheAssociationofChiefPoliceOfficers,
theCrownProsecutionServiceandtheLocalGovernment
Associationinitiatediscussionstoresolvedifficultiesabout
disclosureoflocalauthoritythird-partymaterial,withaviewto
ensuringalllocalauthoritiesadopttheprotocolbetweentheCrown
ProsecutionService,policeandlocalauthoritiesontheexchangeof
information.
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Chapter Four
• WerecommendthatIndependentSexualViolenceAdvisorsbe
seenasanintrinsicpartofthewayrapecomplainantsaredealt
with,astheservicethatenablestheresttooperateeffectivelyand
acrucialpartofthewayinwhichtheStatefulfilsitsobligationsto
victimsofviolence.Fundingshouldbeavailableinallareaswhere
thedemandmakesapostviable.Theserviceprovidedspansa
numberofdifferentlocalresponsibilitiesacrossthecriminaljustice
agencies,thelocalauthorityandthehealthservice.Therefore
themostsuitablebodytooverseethearrangementsseemstous
tobewhateverarrangementlocalareasdevelopinlinewithour
recommendationmadeinChapterTwoforlocalmachineryto
ensureastrategicapproachtovictimsofrape.
• WerecommendthattheCriminalInjuriesCompensationAuthority
policythatapplicants‘whosufferasexualassaultwhileunderthe
influenceofdrugsoralcoholwillbeeligibleforafullaward’is
madeclearerintheguidanceavailabletothepublicandtothose
supportingvictimsofrape.
• Weappreciatetherequirementtoexercisecareindisbursing
publicmoneyandthecomplexityofassessingeachindividual’s
entitlement.Werecommendthattheeligibilityrequirementin
respectofcharacter,asevidencedbyunspentcriminalconvictions,
bereconsideredintermsofitsappropriatenessforrapevictims,
withaviewtoprovidingclearguidancetocaseofficersthatunless
thereareexceptionalcircumstances,itshouldnotapplytorape
victims.
• Werecommendthattheappropriatevictims’organisationsbe
consultedanddetailedguidancebeprovidedforcaseofficers
explainingwhytherequirementofimmediatereportingtothe
policeshouldnormallybewaivedforrapevictims.

Chapter Five
• Inordertoassesstheextenttowhichallpoliceforcesandthe
CrownProsecutionServiceareimplementingthe2009Guidance
on Investigating and Prosecuting Rape,werecommendthe
GovernmentreportsannuallytoParliamentonprogressmade.
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InTRODUcTIOn
‘It’srape,theyhaveinvadedyourprivacy,invadedyourprivatebeing.’1
Ourworkonthisreviewhasleftusinnodoubtthatrapeisaserious
anddeeplydamagingcrime.Itisalsoauniquecrime,uniqueintheway
itstrikesatthebodilyintegrityandself-respectofthevictim,uniquein
thedemandsitmakesonthosewhoarerequiredtoinvestigateitand
uniqueinthecontroversyitgenerates.
Rapeisindeedasubjectthatprovokesstrongopinions.Misconceptions
aboutrapearewidespread.Whatisrape?Israpethewordtodescribe
aviolentattackbyastrangerinadarkalleywayorisrapeanyactof
sexualintercoursewherethereisnoconsent?Canawifeberapedby
herhusband?Howcommonisitforwomentomakeallegationsof
rapethatarefalseandwhateffectdotheseallegationshaveonthose
accused?Domenwhohavebeenrapedeverreportit?Dothepolice
usuallyassumethatwomenwhoreportrapearelying?Dojurieshave
stereotypedviewsaboutrapevictimsandsofailtoconvicttheguilty?
Theseandmanyotherquestionscomeuptimeandagainindiscussions
aboutrapeandhowitisdealtwith.
Thefirstobjectiveofthisreportistoprovideinformationandtryto
makemanymattersclearerthantheyarenow.Itaimstoanswerthese
questionswiththebestknowledgeavailable,toclarifyconfusionsand
puttherecordstraight.Thereisawidespreadopinionthatveryfewof
thosewhoappearincourtareconvicted,that‘rapistsgetawaywith
it’,andthatitisnotworthitforavictimtostickwiththeprocessand
seethecasetakentocourtbecausetheoutcomewillbehumiliationin
thewitnessboxandanacquittalforthedefendant.Wesetoutinthis
reportwhatweknowaboutthestatisticsontheoutcomeofarape
allegationandhowtheycanbeinterpretedandmisinterpreted.
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Secondly,wedescribewhatisbestpracticeinrespondingtoarape
victim,2andwhatcanbelegitimatelyexpected.Ourremitistolook
athowpublicauthoritiesrespondtocomplaintsofrapeandthiswe
havetriedtodo.Wehaveaskedifthesystemwehaveatthemoment
isworkingasitshould.Doesitservewellthemanypeople,somevery
vulnerable,whowillhavesufferedasvictimsofrape?Aremalerape
victimsaneglectedminority?Toreportrapetotheauthoritiesisto
exposeoneselftoinvestigationsofveryintimateandpersonalmatters.
Itissaidthatgoingthroughacourtcase‘islikebeingrapedallover
again’.Howwelldopolice,prosecutors,healthprofessionalsand
voluntaryorganisationsrespondtothosewhocometoreportthismost
difficultofcrimes?Havewegottherightpoliciesinplace?Istherea
problemwiththepoliciesorarethemanyfailuresthatundoubtedlystill
occurfailuresofimplementation?
OurvisitstomanypartsofEnglandandWalesandourwide-ranging
discussionshaveenabledustoestablishthetreatmentthateverybody,
manorwoman,shouldexpectiftheywishtoreportthatarapehas
occurred.Wesetoutinthisreportwhatcanlegitimatelybeexpected
fromtherangeoforganisationsthatarapevictimwillencounter.These
includethepolice,theprosecutionservice,thestaffwhoworkinthe
courts.Butwearealsotalkingaboutthehealthservice,thenumerous
andvitalvoluntaryorganisationsandcharitiesthatprovidemuchneededsupportandthelocalgovernmentstructureswhosehelpwillbe
neededtoensureprotectionandthefuturesafetyofsomevictims.
Wereviewtheresponsesofthepolice,theprosecutionserviceand
thosewhocareforvictims.However,wewouldnothavedonejustice
totheevidencewehaveheardandreceivedifwedidnotconsider
brieflysomewiderquestions.
Itwassuggestedtousthatchangesinthecriminallawhavebeen
takenalmostasfarastheycangoinregulatingthismostcomplex
areaofhumanbehaviour.Furthermore,whilstallthosewhospoke
touswhoworkedinthecriminaljusticesystemfeltthatthenumber
ofcaseswhichweretakentocourtandendedinaconvictioncould
beincreased,noonearguedthattheincreasecouldbesubstantial.
2

Findingtherighttermsinthisareaisdifficult.Quiterightly,thelanguageofthelegal
processrequiresthatapersoncomplainingofrapeisacomplainantoran‘allegedvictim’
untilthecasehasbeenproved.Theaccusedpersonisinnocentuntilprovedguiltyand
isthereforeproperlydescribedasa‘suspect’or,ifthecasegoestocourt,a’defendant’.
Thisreporthaswiderconcernsthantheoperationofthelegalprocess.Wehavetherefore
chosentodescribethosewhoreportthattheyhavebeenrapedas‘victims’exceptwhen
wearediscussingspecificallylegalmatters.However,‘victim’isnotalwaystheidealtermto
describethesituationofsomeonewhohasbeenraped,maybemanyyearsago,andsome
oftheliteratureusestheword‘survivor’.
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However,whateverthecriminaljusticeoutcome,thereisstilla
victim,apersonwhohasbeenharmedandmayneedprotectionand
considerablehelpinrecoveringfromthetrauma.Thewaysocietymeets
itsobligationstothosewhohavebeenharmedinthiswayisameasure
ofthedepthofoursympathyforthem.
Manypeopletoldusthatweshouldbedoingmoretopreventrape,
forexamplethroughpublicity,educationandpoliciesonsaferalcohol
consumption.Wehavenotbeenabletocoverthisinanydepthbutwe
agreethatthisiswheremoreprogresscouldbemade.
Wesetoutinourrecommendationswhatistobedoneifeveryone
whosuffersarapeistobetreatedinthewayeachofuswouldwishor
expecttobetreatedifithappenedtous,ortoamemberofourown
family.Agoodservicecostsmoney.Moneyisscarceandprioritiesare
many.Butagoodservicesavesmoneyinthelongerterm,bypreventing
manyyearsofill-healthandinstabilityinthosewhohavebeenvictims.
Inconstructingthisreportwehavefollowedthepathwayacomplainant
wouldtake,fromtheinitialreportingofarapetothecourtcase.
Webeginwithadiscussionaboutthecrimeofrapeitselfandthe
controversiesithasgivenriseto.Wethendealwiththeresponseof
thepoliceinChapterTwoandtheprocessofgoingtocourtinChapter
Three.Manyvictimsofrapedonotreportwhathashappenedtothem,
andinChapterFourweconsidertheservicesthatshouldbeprovided
toallthosewhohavebeenraped,whetherornottheygotothe
policeandreportit.Wehavenotlookedintothelegalframeworkthat
surroundsthewayvictimsshouldbetreatedbytheState,butwehave
beenabletocommissionasummaryofthelegalrequirementsfroman
expert,andthisappearsattheendofthereportinAnnexA.
OurconclusionsandrecommendationsinChapterFivesuggestwhat
theprioritiesforactionmightbeforthoseresponsible,bothincentral
andlocalgovernmentandotherbodies.
Wewerenotstartingwithacleanslate.Theworkalreadydoneon
thewayrapecasesaredealtwithastheygothroughthelegalprocess
isverylarge.Theliteratureontheeffectsofrapeonitsvictimsisalso
substantial.Ourbibliographyandtheliteraturereviewcarriedoutfor
usshowsthat.2Wehavenottried,norhavewehadthetime,tocover
thegroundalreadycoveredbyallthiswork.Wehavelearntfromitand
ithasinformedwhatwehavesetdownhereandthechangeswehave
recommended.Wearegratefultothewritersofalltheearlierreports
andwehopeourreporttakesthedebatealittlefurtherforward.
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But wewouldstressthisisareview,notanotherresearchreport.Inthe
endwehaveformedopinions,asthisiswhatwewereaskedtodo.
Aswemoveintoatimeoffiscalrestraintandreducedpublic
expenditurewehavetosaysomethingaboutthesustainabilityofour
recommendationsandwhattheprioritiesare.Obviously,evenintimes
ofausterity,rapemustbeinvestigatedandprosecuted,andvictims
caredfor.Therecannotbeimpunityforperpetratorsofsuchaserious
violentcrime.Ifthisistobedonewithdueregardforeconomythen
weneedpriorities.Whatwehavelearntfromthereviewsuggeststous
thatcareforvictimsandprotectionofthosewhoarevulnerabletorape
shouldbeahigherprioritythanitisnow.Prosecutingzealouslyand
effectivelythecaseswheretheevidenceisstrong,andcollectingbetter
policeintelligenceoncaseswhereevidenceisnotsostrongbutwhere
patternsshowingtheactivitiesofasexualpredatormightemerge(with
properprivacysafeguardsforsuspects),isalsoatoppriority.
Wehopethisreportwillcommandwidepoliticalsupport.The
treatmentofrapevictimsisnotapartypoliticalmatter,andevenin
atimeofscarceresourcestheremustbearecognitionoftheneed
topreventrape,careforvictims,protectthevulnerableandworkto
reducethelong-lastingharmtoindividualsandfamilies.

A note on methodology
ThisreviewbeganattheendofSeptember2009andconcludedin
March2010.Inthesixmonthsavailabletocarryoutthisreview,we
wereabletocarryoutnineregionalvisitsacrossEnglandandWalesand
meetandlistentoover200people.Thepeoplewemetincludedpolice
officers,prosecutors,judges,lawyers,IndependentSexualViolence
Advisors,stafffromSexualAssaultReferralCentres,academics,those
whoprovidecounsellingandsupporttovictimsofrape,courtservice
staff,localauthorityrepresentatives,victimsofrapethemselvesand
membersofthepublic.3
WewereabletobuildontheexcellentworkoftheWomen’sNational
Commission.Theyfacilitatedfocusgroupdiscussionswithvictims
ofrapeandthosewhousetheservicesoftheagenciesthatsupport
victimsofrapeandsexualassaultforboththeVictimExperienceReview
andtheDepartmentofHealthTaskforce.Wearemostgratefultothem.

3

SeeAnnexB
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Inadditiontomeetingalargenumberofpeopletodiscusstheissues,
aspartofthisreviewwecarriedoutanonlinecallforevidencetowhich
69peopleresponded.Overthecourseofthelastsixmonthsthereview
hasalsoreceivedover100writtensubmissionsandcorrespondence
fromavarietyofpeopleinterestedinthisissue.
Thefindingsfromtheregionalvisits,meetingsandwrittenevidence
submittedtothereviewhavebeenusedtoinformandsupportthe
findingsofthisreport.Throughoutthereportwehavemadereference
towhatwehadbeentoldduringourvisitsandmeetings.These
meetingswereheldontheunderstandingthatcommentswouldnot
beattributabletonamedindividualsinmostcases,exceptwhere
appropriate.Wehavethereforeanonymisedmost,ifnotall,ofthe
commentsmade.
Inordertoensurethatthereportisaccessibletothegeneralreader
wehavekeptstatisticsoutofthemainbodyofthetextasfaras
possible.Inthereferences(AnnexB)wehaveincludedsomestatistical
materialtosupportthetext.Thosewithexperienceinresearchingthis
fieldwillknowthatthedataareimmenselydifficulttointerpret.We
foundthatdifferentresearchstudiescouldproduceawiderangeof
figuresfor,forexample,thenumberoffalseallegationsofrapemade,
ortheproportionofrapeswhicharebystrangers.Thisreflectsthe
difficultyconcerningfactsaboutrape.Manythingsaboutitarevery
difficulttoknowforcertain.Forthosewhoarekeentofindoutmore,
thebibliography(AnnexB),andtheliteraturereview–whichwillbe
availableatwww.equalities.gov.uk–shouldbehelpful.
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ChapterOne
Rape – misunderstandings, myths and reality

‘They [juries]… don’t understand how it feels to be raped. They don’t
understand that the person raping is trying to abuse the person and
that they are rage-full and consumed with hate when they are raping.
It is not a loving or lustful thing. They don’t understand that rape is like
being murdered but still being alive.’
Arapevictimwhogaveevidencetothereview.

Our starting point
Wewereaskedtoexaminetheresponseofthepublicauthorities
torapecomplaints.Itbecameverycleartousintheearlystages
ofourworkthatwecouldnotstartthere.Rapeissocontroversial,
sosurroundedwithopinions,beliefsandmisunderstandings,that
webeginbylookingatthecrimeofrape,themythsaboutit,the
frameworkwithinwhichthelawoperatesandthechangesthathave
beenintroducedinrecentyears.Weconsiderthewayitisdiscussed
andhowsuccessindealingwithrapeisassessed.

Rape is a terrible crime
Rapeisaterriblecrimethathappenstoooften.Itcanhappento
women,men,children,peopleofallagesandallsocialgroups.Itisa
uniqueviolationthatoftenleavesitsvictimswithdeeptraumasthatlast
formanyyears,sometimesforever.Thepeoplewemetinthecourseof
thereviewdescribedtousthemanycircumstancesinwhichrapecan
occur.Therearethoseusuallyreferredtoas‘strangerrapes’,thesort
ofincidentsmostoftenreportedbythenewspapers.Theseareasmall
proportionofrapecases.1Thereare‘acquaintancerapes’,althoughthe
acquaintancemayhavebeenquiteshort.2Thevictimmayknownot
muchmorethan,asoneseniorpoliceofficerdescribedittous,‘His
namewasBobandImethimataparty/inabar.’
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Muchrapeoccursinfamilies,wherechildrenandyoungpeopleare
thevictims.3Mostrapesarecarriedoutbysomeonethevictimknows.4
Asarapevictimtoldus,‘withsomuchofrapewithinmarriage,you
don’t sayanything…Itisnotseenasrape,andthatisareallyhard
area totackle:tounderstandthatitisrapeandyoucandosomething
aboutit.’
Vulnerable4andpowerlesspeopleareoftenthevictimsofmen5who
identitythemaseasytargetsandtakeadvantageoftheirneedfor
attentionandaffection.
LadyJusticeHallettbeganherjudgmentinacaseintheCourtof
Appealwiththesewords:‘Thiscaseisyetanothersadexampleof
whatcanhappenwhenyoungpeopleroamthestreetsofourcities
vulnerablethroughdrinkand/ordrugs.A16-year-oldgirlcame
toLondontocelebratetheNewYear.Shegotdrunk,shebecame
separatedfromherfriendsandsheendedupwithstrangers.Shehad
sexwithoneofthem.[Shesaidshedidnotconsent.]Thedefendant
isaccusedofbeingthatperson.Heisnowinthechargeofajuryon
asinglecountofrapingher,contrarytoSection1(1)oftheSexual
OffencesAct2003.’Thedefendantwasconvicted.5
Weheardfromthoseworkingwithvictimsthatinmanycases‘rape
victimscomefromawholehistoryofabuseofonekindoranother’.
Welearntthathavingbeenavictimofrapeinchildhoodmakesit
morelikelythatthepersonwillbeavictimagain.6Rapehappens
across culturesandinsome,shameandsocialpressureswillprevent
it beingdisclosed.
Anumberofrapecasesarewhatarecalled‘historic’.6Thevictim
hasdecidedtoreportthecasetothepoliceatalaterdate,perhaps
manyyearsafterithappened.Weheardthatsometimesthetriggerto
makingthereportisthatthevictimhasherfirstchild,rememberswhat
happenedtoherasachildanddecidessheshoulddealwiththepast.
Sometimesthetriggerisgettingsomenewsoftheperpetrator,perhaps
thathehasmovedinwithawomanwhohasyoungchildren.
4

SeeChapterFourformoredetailonvulnerablevictims.

5

99percentofthoseconvictedofrapearemen(CPSViolence against Women crime report
2008–2009,p.40)Whenwomenarechargeditisusuallywithaidingandabettingrape.
In thisreportwehaveused‘he’throughouttodescribethosewhocommitrape.

6

Historicrapeisatermusedinpolicing‘wherethetimeelapsedsincetheincidentissuch
thatthepotentialforrecoveryofforensicevidencefromthevictimorscenehasreducedto
apointwherenormalrecoverymethodsareunlikelytoproduceresults’andmayencompass
delaysinreportingfromafewweekstomanyyears.
(http://dpa.police.uk/pdf/P02-2009Investigation_of_Rape_Sexual_OffencesV1_0.pdf)
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Aroundeightpercentofallrecordedrapecasesisarapeofaman.7
An organisationthatworkswithmalerapevictimstalkedofthe
particulareffectsonmenwhofinditverydifficulttotalkaboutwhat
hashappenedtothembecauseofthecommonviewthatamanshould
beabletofightoffanattacker.8Weheardfromorganisationsthatwork
withmalevictimsthatmenwhohavebeenraped‘finditlesseasyto
identifyasvictimsandaskforhelp’.
TheMetropolitanPoliceServicehasaleafletonitswebsiteformale
rapevictimswhichsetsouttheproblemsthatmenreportingrapecan
face.9Wewelcomethisinitiative,whichshouldgivemorementhe
confidencetoreportwhathashappenedtothemtothepolice.

Male victims of sexual assault –
information on a hidden crime
The hidden crime

Is it different for a man?

Since1994thelawhas
recognisedtherapeofmenas
acriminaloffence.

Menexperiencesimilarfeelings
towomen,suchasshame,selfblameandguilt.Theymayhave
extraissuestodealwith,dueto
society’sbeliefthatmenshould
beabletoprotectthemselves.

Thereismuchmytharoundthe
sexualassaultofmen,which
leadstomanymisunderstandings
aboutthecrimeandthevictimsit
affects.Thishasconsequencesin
thewaythatmenseethemselves
asvictimsofsexualcrimes,and
stopsthemfromtalkingabout
whathashappenedtothemand
gettinghelp.
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Myths

Facts

Malerapedoesn’thappen.

Stereotypically,menareseen
asbeingresponsibleforsexual
crimesandnotthevictims.
Reportedfiguresshowthatmen
arealsovictims.

Malerapeisagaycrime.

Researchshowsthatthemajority
ofsexualassaultsagainstmen
arecommittedbyheterosexual
males.

Amanwhoissexuallyassaulted
byanothermanmustbe,or
appeartobe,gay.

Rapeisnotaboutsexual
attractionbutpower,domination
andcontrol.

Menarelessaffectedbysexual
assaultthanwomenandsodo
notneedhelpandsupport.

Rapeandsexualassaultare
traumaticformenandwomen
andmayhavelastingaftereffects.
Menmayfinditdifficulttotalk
abouttheirexperienceforfearof
beingridiculedandnotbelieved.

The effects of rape
Weheardfromawiderangeofexperts,7includingthosewhowork
withrapevictims,abouttheeffectsrapecanhaveonsomepeople
andwereturntothisthroughoutourreport.Theytalkedabout
relationshipproblems,nightmaresandflashbacks,depression,and
turningtodrugsandalcohol.Victimscanlosetheirself-confidence
andnolongerfunctionwellintheworldofwork.10Somerapevictims
willblamethemselvesforwhathashappenedtothem.Somewillfeel
shame.Weheard,‘Victimsoftenfeelitwastheirfaultinsomewayand
societyisquicktofeedintothisassumption.’11Forsomefromminority
communitiesrapewasverydifficulttotalkoreventhinkabout.We
heardfromanorganisationthatworkswithwomenfrommany
differentculturalbackgroundsthat‘humiliationandfearofreprisal
preventwomenfromdisclosing’.Theysaidthatitwashighlyunlikely
thatsuchwomenwouldevermakeittocourt.‘Ifyouhaveexperienced
thisyoucan’teventalkaboutittoyourmother;howareyougoing
tostandupincourtandtalkaboutit?’WealsoheardthataSexual
AssaultReferralCentreworkerfromLondonhasreportedasteady
7

SeeAnnexBforalistofcontributorsthereview.
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increaseinthenumberofsouthAsianwomenusingtheirconfidential
services.12

How widespread is rape?
Aswithmanyharmfulactsthathappeninprivate,itisimpossibleto
knowforcertainhowfrequentlyrapeoccurs.Aswithmostcrime,only
asmallproportionofrapeisreportedtotheauthorities.TheBritish
CrimeSurveyisastudycarriedouteachyearbasedoninterviewswith
46,000peopleover16yearsofage.Over23,000peoplewereasked
questionsonintimateviolence.Theresultsfromthissurveysuggestthat
11percentofthosewhohavebeenrapedtellthepoliceaboutit.13
TheofficialcrimestatisticsshowthatinEnglandandWalesin2008/9,
12,129rapesofwomenand964rapesofmenwererecordedby
the police.14
Themostrecentdata,theBritishCrimeSurveyfrom2008/9,show
thatthelifetimeprevalenceforrapeandattemptedrapeinthoseover
16 wasnearlyonein24women(4.2percent)andonein200men
(0.5 percent).15
Thenumberofrapesrecordedbythepolicehasrisenconsiderablyin
recentyears.FiguresfromtheMetropolitanPoliceareafor2009/10
showthatrecordedrapesincreasedby29percentinayear.16For
EnglandandWalesasawholethenumberofrecordedrapesrosefrom
2,85517in1988to7,63618in1998and13,09319in2008.
Whatdothesefiguresmean?InDecember2009theUKStatistics
Authority,anindependentbodywhichscrutinisesofficialstatistics,
producedaninterimreport,Overcoming barriers to trust in crime
statistics.20Theysaid,‘Mostcommentatorswouldagreethatmeasuring
crimeandreportingonthestatisticsareinherentlydifficult.’
Inpreparingourreportwefrequentlycameupagainstthisproblem.In
thecaseofrape,comparingstatisticsovertimeiscomplicatedbythe
changeinthelawonsexualoffencesin2004,whichredefinedrapeso
moreoffencesareincludedthanbefore,andbythechangesintheway
policerecordcrimes,whichwasintroducedin2002.8Itisimportantto
8

TheNationalCrimeRecordingStandard(NCRS)wasadoptedbyallpoliceforcesinEngland
andWalesinApril2002(somehadadoptedtheStandardearlier)inanefforttoimprove
theconsistencyofpolicerecordingandtobetterreflectthedemandsmadeonthepoliceby
victimsofcrime.Inmostcases,thisnecessitatedamovetoamorevictim-focusedapproach
tocrimerecordingbasedonthevictim’sperceptionofacrimetakingplace,ratherthanan
evidentialapproachbasedonthepoliceobtainingevidenceofacrimeoccurring.Theresult
has,inmanycases,beenanincreaseinrecordedcrimein2002/03overandabovethat
attributabletoarealincreaseincrime.
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understandthatincreasedreportingofincidentsdoesnotnecessarily
meanthatmorerapesarebeingcommitted.Basedonwhatweknow
aboutcrimestatistics,itissafetosaythattheincreaseinreportingis
muchmorelikelytomeanthatvictimsaremorewillingtotellthepolice
whathashappenedtothem.Thisinitselfisgoodnews.Itcouldbea
signthatpublicunderstandingisgreaterandthatthosereportingrape
expectthesystemtobemoreapproachableandsympathetictothem.
Weareawareofthehighreputationthatattachestothestatistics
producedbytheHomeOfficeandtheMinistryofJustice,andweinno
waywishtosuggestthatthestatisticsthemselvesareflawed.Weare
concerned,however,abouttheiruse,andwewouldliketoseegreater
publicunderstandingoftheirmeaning.WenotethattheUKStatistics
Authorityrecommendsinitsinterimreport,Overcoming barriers to
trust in crime statistics,thattheNationalStatisticianshouldpublisha
regularcommentaryontrendsandpatternsincrime.Wewelcomethis
development.We recommend that the National Statistician and
the Home Office should aim to ensure that the publication of
crime statistics is always accompanied by enough explanation to
ensure that their meaning can be widely understood.

Misunderstandings and myths
Rapeismorecontroversialthanmostothercrimes.Strongopinionsare
heldandoftenvoicedaboutit.Someoftheevidencethatreachedthe
reviewmadethisclear.Thisshouldbenosurprisesincerapeisabout
sex,violence,power,intimaterelationshipsbetweenmenandwomen
orbetweenmenandmen,society’sattitudestowhatisacceptable
behaviourandwhereblameandresponsibilityliefornon-consensual
sexacts.Manypeoplefeelthatthewayrapeisdiscussedanddealtwith
reflectsunacceptableattitudesinsocietytowardswomen.21
Theworkforourreviewhasexposedustoarangeoftheseattitudes.
It hasbeensuggestedtousthatwomenoftenmakefalseallegationsof
rape.Thereisaviewthatwomenareinsomewaytoblameforbeing
rapediftheygooutwearingrevealingclothesandhavetoomuchto
drink.9Theyare‘askingforit’.Othershavesaidthatwhenwomen
reportrapetothepolicetheyfeeltheyareseenasliarsbecausewomen
areknownto‘cryrape’.Somecomplainofthetendencytolecture
womenonwhattheyshouldandshouldnotdoratherthanmakingit
cleartomenthatsexwithoutconsentisrape.

9

SeeBox5onPage51
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Theseviewsmaybeheldbyboththegeneralpublicandprofessionals.
Avictimtoldus,‘Ithinkthatsocialattitudes,stereotypesandrape
mythshaveahugeimpactandinfluencethewaysinwhichpublic
authoritiesrespondtorapecomplaints.Allpublicauthoritiesarestaffed
bypeople,manyofwhombelieveinrapemyths;theseviewswill
influencetheirjudgementandactionsregardlessofwhethertheyare
meanttobeimpartialandputtheirownbeliefsaside.Itisimpossible,
inreality,tocompletelyputasideone’spersonalpointof view.’
Thecourtprocessalsoproducesstrongviews.Itissuggestedthatjurors
arefullofprejudicesaboutrapeandsojuriesdonotconvictpeople
chargedwithrapewhoaremanifestlyguilty.22Manypeoplemaintain
thattheconvictionrateforthosechargedwithrapeistoolow.
Perpetratorsare‘gettingawaywithit’.Othersfeelthelawgoestoo
farindefiningrapeandthatjuriesareexpressingcommonsensewhen
theydonotconvict,forexample,inacaseofawomanwhohasgot
intobedwithamanbutthennotgivenconsenttosex,oraparticular
formofsex.23Otherslookatrapefromalegalperspective.Theypoint
outthatrapecanbeacrimethattakesplaceinprivatewithscant
supportingevidence,thatthecasehastobeproved‘beyondreasonable
doubt’andthatthemaximumsentenceforrapeislifeimprisonment.
Whenthesefactorsaretakenintoaccount,itissuggestedthatthe
convictionrateforcasesthatcomebeforethecourtsisatareasonable
level.Thosetakingthelegalperspectivewouldarguethatitisabasic
tenetofourlawthatanaccusedpersonisinnocentuntilprovedguilty.
Inthesecircumstances,iftheconvictionrateweremuchhigherthanit
isnowitwouldsuggestthattherequirementtoproveacase‘beyond
reasonabledoubt’wasbeingweakened.Aseniorpoliticiantoldus,
‘The problemisgettingoutthemessagethattheconvictionrateis
high onceacaseisacceptedbytheCrownProsecutionService.’
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Box 1 �
A case of rape �
Theappellantandthecomplainanthadknowneachotherfor
approximatelyfiveyears,andhadlivedtogetherforasignificant
proportionofthattime.However,theirrelationshiphaddeteriorated
overtime.Accordingtothecomplainant,theappellanthadbecome
increasinglyaggressive,particularlytowardstheendof2005,when
undertheinfluenceofalcohol.Thismayhavebeendueinpartto
thefactthathewashavingfinancialproblems.Thecomplainant
allegedthatintheperiodupto31October2005,hehadforcedher
tohavesexualintercourse,onceintheirbedandonceonasofa.
OnanoccasionthereafterbetweenOctoberandDecember2005,
whenpickingherupfromwork,hehadeffectivelyabductedherand
drivenherofftoasecludedplacewhereherapedherinthe car.
Thefinalincidentoccurredon13January2006when,according
tothecomplainant,shewasdraggedupstairs,hadherclothes
forcefullyremovedandwasthenrapedvaginally,orallyandanally.
Hethen,accordingtoher,insertedadeodorantcanintohervagina.
Theincidentonlystoppedwhenthecomplainant’ssonreturned
home.Theappellantthenleftthehomeandwentofftothepublic
housetodrink.Whenhecameback,therewasanincidentwhich
resultedinthepolicebeingcalled.Atthatstagethecomplainant
madenoallegationsofanysexualassaultonher.Thefirsttimethat
shedidsowason15January2006whenapoliceconstablecame
totakeherstatementaboutwhathadhappenedontheeveningof
13 January.
Onthe8June2007theappellantwasconvictedofsixcountsof
rapeandonecountofsexualassaultbypenetration.24
Itwassuggestedbymanywhomwemetthatfalsenotionsabout
rapeareheldbythepublicandbythosewhoworkinthesystem.The
generalpublicwilloftenassumethatrapeisarareandveryviolent
act,usuallycommittedbyastrangeronawomanwalkinghomein
thedark.Victimsofrapeshouldfightback,itissaid.Thereshouldbe
injuriestoprovethatthevictimwasreallybeingraped.Arapevictim
shouldbeinastateofextremedistresswhenreportingtherape,and
anyonewhohadreallybeenrapedwouldtellsomeoneaboutitstraight
away.Itwasputtousthatsuchattitudesaffectthewayrapecasesare
dealtwithbypolice,prosecutors,judgesandjuries.Sometoldusthat
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thatunderstandingofmalerapewasverylimited.Itwasassumedthat
itonlyoccurredwithinthegaycommunityorinprison.
Itwasalsosuggestedtousthatthereisatendencyforthegeneral
publictoclassifyrapesintotwotypes.Therearethe‘realrapes’,which
aretherapesbyastrangerwithaweaponwhousesthreats.25Then
therearetheincidentsbetweenpeoplewhoknoweachotherand
havebeendrinkingwhen‘thingsgetoutofcontrol’.Theseareseenas
somehow‘lesserrapes’.Laterinthisreportweconsiderhowfarthe
workofpublicauthoritiesisinfluencedbythisrangeofattitudes.

The law and rape – what does the law say?
RapeisdefinedinthelawofEnglandandWales.Thelawonrapewas
revisedin2003afteralongconsultationprocessandthenewSexual
OffencesActcameintoforceon1May2004.
TheSexualOffencesAct200326(theAct)saysthatrapeoccurs
whensomeone‘intentionallypenetratesthevagina,anusormouth
ofanotherpersonwithhispenis’,10thattheotherpersondoesnot
consenttothepenetration,andtheperpetrator‘doesnotreasonably
believethattheotherpersonconsents’.Anewelementoftheoffence
ofrapewastheexpansiontoincludeoralpenetration,andanother
majorchangeintheActwasthewayconsenttosexwasdefined.
Howdowedecidewhetherornottherewas‘freeagreement’to
sextakingplace?Beforethenewlawwasenactedtheproposalson
consentwereatopicofconsiderableargumentanddebate.Inthe
HouseofCommonsthethenHomeSecretary,DavidBlunkett,said,
‘Thedefinitionofconsenthasbeenadifficultandproblematicissue.’27
Ingivingjudgmentonarapecasethathingedonwhetherornotthe
defendantreasonablybelievedthatthevictimwasconsentingtosex,
theCourtofAppealsaidin2007,‘Argumentsaboutconsentabound
justbecauseconsenttosexualintercourseextendsfrompassionate
enthusiasmtoreluctantorboredacquiescence,anditsabsenceincludes
quietsubmissionorsurrenderaswellasdeterminedphysicalresistance
againstanattackerwhichmightexposethevictimtoinjury,and
sometimesdeath.’28

10

TheActPart1Section2definesaseparateoffenceofassaultbypenetrationwhen
someone‘intentionallypenetratesthevaginaoranusofanotherperson(B)withapartof
hisbodyoranythingelse’.
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The2003Actmakessomemattersveryclearanditisimportantthey
shouldbewidelyunderstood.Itsaysthatonepersonhavingsexwith
anotherwhenthatpersonhasnotagreedtoitisrape.Thelawdoes
notsayforcehastobeusedforittobedefinedasrape.Violence
isnotpartofthedefinition.Theabsenceofconsentisthedefining
factor.Andtheabsenceofconsentcanbetooneformofpenetration
althoughtherehasbeenagreementtoanother.Forexample,ifthereis
consenttovaginalintercourse,itdoesnotfollowthatthereisconsent
toanalintercourse.Ifanalintercoursewithoutconsentfollowsvaginal
intercoursewithconsent,thelawsaysthatisrape;andthecourtwill
notbesatisfiediftheperpetratorthoughtthattherewasconsentbutit
wasunreasonableforhimtothinkthat.TheActsays:‘Whetherabelief
isreasonableistobedeterminedhavingregardtoallthecircumstances,
includinganystepsAhastakentoascertainwhetherBconsents.’29
Theinclusionof‘reasonablebelief’isconsideredbysometobeoneof
themostsignificantchangesbroughtinbythe2003legislation,where
anhonestbutunreasonablebeliefinconsentcannolongerresultinthe
accused’sacquittal.
Alltheselegalchangeshavebeeninasimilardirection,tomovefrom
theunderlyingpresumptionthatvictimsarelikelytobelyingandwere
somehownegligentinlettingtherapehappentowardsastandpoint
thatsexwithoutconsentisrapeandallotherfactorsaboutaperson
makingacomplaintofrapeareirrelevanttothatcentralfact.Inthelaw
ofEnglandandWalesthereisnownoquestionthatsexualintercourse
withoutconsent,wherethereisnoreasonablebeliefinconsent,isthe
crimeofrape,whetherthepeopleinvolvedknoweachotherornot,
havehadapreviousrelationshipwitheachotherornot,oraremarried
toeachotherornot.
Box2showsthelegalchangesthathavetakenplaceregardingrape
andhowthecourtsdealwithit.
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Box 2 �
1956 S exualOffencesAct1956definesrapeas‘unlawfulsexual
intercoursewithawoman’
1976 SexualOffences(Amendment)Act1976:
• a mendsdefinitionofrapeto‘unlawfulsexualintercourse
withawomanwithoutherconsent’
• introducesanonymityforrapecomplainants
• introducesanonymityforthoseaccusedofrape,butthis
wassubsequentlyrepealed
1991 F ollowingthecaseofR v RintheHouseofLords,rapewithin
marriagebecomesillegal
1994 CriminalJusticeandPublicOrderAct1994:
• placesillegalityofrapewithinmarriageintostatute
• a mendsdefinitionofrapetocovervaginalor
analintercourseagainstamanorawoman,thus
acknowledgingthatmencanalsoberaped
1999 Y
 outhJusticeandCriminalEvidenceAct1999restricts
thediscretionoftrialjudgestointroduceevidenceof
acomplainant’ssexualhistoryortoallowquestioning
concerningit
2004 S exualOffencesAct2003comesintoforcewhichdefines
rapeaspenilepenetrationofthevagina,anusormouth
ofanotherpersonwithouttheirconsent;honestbut
unreasonablebeliefinconsentisnowrape
Howfartherecanbeconsenttosexwhenoneorboththepeople
involvedareverydrunkhasbeenacontroversialmatter,andtheCourt
ofAppealmadesomecommentsonitinacasecalledR v Breein
2007.30Whenthepersoncomplainingofrapeis‘unconsciousasa
resultofhervoluntaryconsumptionofalcohol,thestartingpointisto
presumethatsheisnotconsentingtointercourse’.That,saystheCourt
ofAppeal,is‘plaingoodsense’.TheCourtalsosaidthatif,through
alcohol(oranyotherreason),theperson hastemporarilylosther
capacitytochoosewhethertohaveintercourse,sheisnotconsenting.
If,ontheotherhand,despitehavingdrunkalotofalcohol,theperson
isstillcapableofsayingyesornoandagreestosex,thenitisnotrape.
Whetherornotthevictimhasvoluntarilydrunktoomuchdoesnotlead
totheconclusionthatheorshevoluntarilyagreedtohavesex.
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Thesemattersarecomplicatedanddifficulttounderstandforthose
whoarenottrainedinthelaw.Informationaboutthecurrentlawon
sexualoffencesneedstobewidelydisseminatedandpromoted.We
havebeenveryimpressedbythepublication From Report to Court,31
producedbythegroupRightsofWomenandsupportedbytheHome
Office,whichsetsoutexactlywhatsomeonereportingarapeand
goingthroughthesystemwillneedtoknow.
TheSexualOffencesAct2003constitutedaradicaloverhaulofthe
law,basedonamodernsetofattitudesaboutequalityinsexual
relationships.Muchstillremainstobedonetopresentthatthinking
to thepublic.
We recommend that the basic elements of the Sexual Offences
Act 2003 are given more publicity and information in simple
language is made available to young people and those who
work with young people who are able to disseminate it widely.

False allegations
Thelawalsodealswiththosewhomakefalseallegations.Makinga
falseallegationofacrimeisunlawful;itispervertingthecourseof
justice.Falseallegationsareoftenraisedindiscussionsaboutrape
andstrongviewsareheld.Somesuggestthatfalseallegationsare
particularlycommonwhenrapeistheissue.Theimageoftherejected
womanseekingrevengebymakingafalseaccusationistobefoundfar
backinhistoryandliterature.
Certainly,casesofwomenbeingconvictedoftryingtopervertthe
courseofjusticebyallegingrapearewellreportedinthemedia.‘They
devaluetheothercasesandtabloidsloveit,’saidonepoliceofficer.
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Box 3
Prison ‘inevitable’ for false rape claims
(30 October 2009)32
TheCourtofAppealsaidthatfalseallegationsdamageconviction
ratesofgenuinerapesandare‘terrifying’forinnocentvictims.
Thejudgesspokeoutastheydismissedanappealbyaformernurse
whowasjailedfortwoyearsafterfalselyaccusingamanshemet
online.
MrJusticeHenriquesreadoutthewordsoftheLordChiefJustice,
LordJudge,madeinapreviousrulingrelatingtoafalserapeclaim.
LordJudge,pointingoutthatsuchanallegationinvolvedmore
than theindividualvictim,said:‘Everyfalseallegationofrape
increasestheplightofthosewomenwhohavebeenvictimsof
this dreadfulcrime‘.
‘Itmakestheoffencehardertoproveand,rightlyconcernedtoavoid
theconvictionofaninnocentman,ajurymayfinditselfunableto
besufficientlysuretoreturnaguiltyverdict.’
Hesaiditwasanoffencewhichnotonlycausesgreatproblemsfor
thevictim,butalsodamagestheadministrationofjusticeingeneral
in‘thisextremelysensitivearea’.
Howcommonarefalseallegations?Itisnotpossibletoestablishan
exactfigureandtheresearchthatisavailablegivesawiderangeof
suggestedpercentages.Someresearchsuggeststhatafigureofeight
totenpercentofreportedrapescouldwellbefalsereports.33However,
thosewespoketointhesystemfeltthattherewereveryfew.ACrown
ProsecutionService(CPS)lawyertoldus,‘Theyareextremelyrare.
I havebeenprosecutingfor20years,andhaveprosecutedforafalse
allegationonce.’Thejudgeswetalkedtosaidthesecasesoccurvery
infrequently.An experiencedpoliceofficerhadcomeacrosstwosuch
casesin15 years.
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Whethertherearemorefalseallegationsofrapethanofother
offencesisnotknown.Butwedoknowthattheeffectonthosewho
arefalselyaccusedcanbesevere.Thepublicholdsverystrongviews
aboutsexoffenders.Thosewhohavebeenundersuspicion,maybefor
months,perhapsremandedincustodyawaitingtrial,arelikelytosuffer
considerablyfromtheallegationhavingbeenmade.Evenwhenthey
havebeenclearedandtheallegationhasbeenestablishedasfalse,they
maystillfacesuspicionfromthosetheyknow.Thepenaltiesformaking
falseallegationsandpersistingwiththemthroughthelegalprocesscan
becommensuratelysevere.Acomplainantmakingfalseallegationscan
begivenasubstantialprisonsentence.
Weheardconcernsabouttheseverityofresponsetosomefalse
allegations.Weweretoldthatnotallfalseallegationsweremalicious.
Somewere‘acryforhelp’.Itwasimportanttoensurethatthelabel
‘falseallegation’wasnotattachedtoallreportsthatmayturnout
tobeunfoundedorunproven,whateverthecircumstancesofthe
personreporting.
Thequestionoffalseallegationscomesuptimeandagaininany
meetingordiscussionaboutrape,withsomearguingthatthenumber
islargeandothersinsistingthattheprevalenceisgrosslyexaggerated.
Fasterprogresscouldbemadeinimprovingthetreatmentofrape
complainantsifmoresolidevidencewasinthepublicdomain.
In view of the controversy surrounding false allegations, the
strong feelings the subject arouses and the part the controversy
plays in the response to rape complainants, we recommend
that the Ministry of Justice commissions and publishes an
independent research report to study the frequency of false
allegations of rape compared with other offences, and the
nature of such allegations.
Linkedtothematteroffalseallegationsisthequestionoftenraised
ofallowingdefendantsinrapecasestoretaintheiranonymityunless
theyareconvicted,aproposalsupportedbytheHomeAffairsSelect
Committeein2003.34Thecurrentlawprotectscomplainantsby
grantingthemanonymitythroughoutthelegalprocess.Theirnames
cannotbepublishedfromthetimeoftheallegationfortherestof
theirlives.Itisoftenarguedthatthisanonymityshouldbeextended
todefendantsunlessanduntiltheyareconvicted.Itwasputtousby
somewetalkedtothatevenwhendefendantsareacquitted,‘Ifyou
throwmuditsticks.’Alegalpractitionertoldus,‘Itwouldbeaserious
advanceifwedidprovideanonymityforbothparties.’Itwasargued
thatthenewspapersgiveagreatdealofcoverageoftheopeningofa
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trialwithfulldetailsofthedefendant,butbythetimethetrialends,
ifthedefendantisacquittedithasceasedtobenewsworthyandthe
acquittalisnotreported.Ontheotherhanditissuggestedthatthe
acquittalgives‘publicvindication’35andthatshouldbesufficient,
anddefendantsinothercasesdonothaveanonymity.Wemakeno
recommendationonanonymityfordefendantsbutnotethatitisoften
raisedandtheconcernswillundoubtedlycontinue.Afullexamination
oftheissueswouldbehelpfultothedebate.

What do the statistics tell us about
conviction rates?
Convictionratesforrapearethesubjectofmuchpoliticalandmedia
attention.Ourtermsofreferenceaskustoexplorewaystofairly
increasetheconvictionrate.11So,istheconvictionratetoolow?
Are casesdroppedtoosoonwhentheyshouldbebroughttocourt?
Aremanyguiltypeoplewalkingawayfromcourtwithanacquittal?
On theotherhand,perhapsinnocentpeoplearebeingconvicted
wronglybecausetheprocessisnowtooweightedinfavourofthe
prosecution?Howshouldtheconvictionratebemeasured?Isthe
convictionratetheonlymeasureofwhetherrapecomplainantsare
beingtreatedjustly?Whatisthebestwaytoprotectmembersof
societyfromsuchsexualviolence?Thesearecomplexquestions.
Muchissaidabouttheconvictionrateforrapebeingsixpercentin
EnglandandWales,andmanywhogaveevidencetousexpressed
concernatthewidespreaduseofthisfigurewithoutanalysisor
explanation.Aseniorlegalfiguresaid,‘Stopusingthisunhelpfulsixper
cent.’Anacademictoldus,‘Wholesystemsolutionsareneeded,nota
focusonconvictionrates...Wemustovercometheviewthatthereisno
pointinpursuingacomplaint.Thatisallthatisseenintheheadlines.’We
weretold,‘Inarecentcase,avictimsaidinhertestimonythat“Ididn’t
wanttoreportthistothepolicebecauseIknewonlyfivepercentof
casesareconvicted”.Thepolicepersuadedherwithotherstatisticsbutit
isamatterofconcernthatthiswasthefirstfigureinhermind.’
Thesixpercentfigureiswidelyquotedbythemediaandpoliticians.36
Wefoundincarryingoutthisreviewthatitwasknownandusedby
everyoneinthefield.Somefoundithelpfulasacampaigningtool
inarguingforanimprovementinthewayrapecasesaredealtwith.
Othersfounditmisleadinganddeeplyunhelpfulinbuildingconfidence
invictimsandraisingthenumberofcasesreportedtothepolicethat
couldpossiblygoforwardtoaprosecution.
11

Theconvictionrateisdefinedastheproportionofdefendentsproceededagainstwhowerefound
guilty.MinistryofJusticeCriminalStatisticsEnglandandWales,2008.StatisticsBulletin2010p.58.
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The way the conviction rate figure for rape is calculated is unusual.
Conviction rates are not published or even measured in this way for
any other crime so it is very difficult to make a comparison. The use of
the term ‘conviction rate’ is in itself unusual. ‘Conviction rate’ usually
describes the percentage of all the cases brought to court that end with
the defendant being convicted. When dealing with rape the term has
come to be used in a different way and describes the percentage of all
the cases recorded by the police as a rape that end up with someone
being convicted of rape. The figure arrived at is usually around six per
cent. Some studies show that a further six per cent are convicted of
another offence, usually a less serious sexual offence, but still convicted,
so the conviction rate by this method of analysis is 12 per cent.37
In the course of this review we have looked closely at the information
about convictions for rape and we deal with this matter in more detail
in Chapter Three. It is clear to us that the figure of convictions for
people of all ages charged with rape is 58 per cent, as the term is
normally used in relation to crime.38 That figure, which covers all rape
cases and includes those whose cases come before a jury and those
who plead guilty, is properly arrived at. It is also clear that in jury trials
when juries deliberate and reach a verdict the conviction rate for rape
of a female 16 or older is 47 per cent (that is excluding all those who
plead guilty), a higher percentage than for some other serious and
violent crimes.39
So what is the significance of the often-quoted six per cent figure? The
six per cent figure refers to what is commonly called ‘attrition’. When
discussing rape, the figure means that out of every 100 offences that
are recorded by the police as a crime, six of them will lead to a suspect
being convicted of rape. [Around another six per cent of them will be
convicted of a related offence.]
The attrition figure has been the cause of considerable concern, and
attempts to reduce attrition are behind many of the reforms that have
been introduced in recent years. To be able to make sense of such a
figure it is necessary to understand the path that is travelled before
the 100 reports of rape become six rape convictions or 12 criminal
convictions altogether. For many reasons a proportion of these
100 offences that are initially reported to the police will not proceed
through the system to the courtroom. Some do not proceed because
the police decide when they have further information that a rape did
not take place. For example, a third party may have reported a rape
but when the police contact the alleged complainant there is a denial
that there was a rape. It may have taken place and it may not, but it is
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denied.Moreoftenacasewillnotproceedbecausethepersonmaking
thecomplaintdecidestogonofurtherwithit.Thisdecisionmaybefor
arangeofreasons.40Somecomplainantsfeelsoashamedtheycannot
beartocontinuetalkingtothepolice.Asonerapecomplainantsaid,
describingherexperienceofreportingarape,‘Thesearethingswe
don’ttalkabout,languageyoudon’tuse,certainlynotwithastranger
–talkingaboutmyvagina,mybody–Icouldbarelyfindwordsfor
whattheywanted,needed,metotellthemabout.’41
Complainantsmaydecidenottocontinuewiththeprocessbecause
theydecidethatgoingthroughthelegalsystemisnotworthwhile,
wouldtakeaverylongtimeandwouldbetoomuchofanemotional
drain.Itwouldbebetterjustto‘getonwithlife’.Peoplewhohave
madeacomplaintsometimesleavetheareaandthepolicecannotfind
them.Acomplaintcanbeprovedtobefalseandwouldthenhaveto
beretracted.Thecomplaintcouldbeaboutanincidentthathappened
manyyearsagoandcollectingtheevidenceisnolongerpossiblesothe
policewouldnotbeabletoproceed.
Thereareotherreasonstoo.Perhapsthepolicedidnottreatthe
complainantwell,weresceptical,unfriendly,keptthecomplainant
waitingforhoursorwerediscouraging.
Thesixpercentfigureemergesfromputtingtogetheralargenumber
ofstudiesofdifferentyears.Thereisnocurrentinformationgiving
abreakdownofthereasonswhyacomplaintdoesnotproceedthat
wewereabletofind,basedonpracticeaftertheintroductionofthe
SexualOffencesAct2003andafterthechangesinthewaycrimesare
recordedbythepolice.AHomeOfficestudycarriedoutin2003/4in
eightpoliceforces42showedapatternthatismoreorlessrepeatedin
otherstudies.43Ofevery100casesreported,about15wereeventually
notrecordedascrimes,wereretractedorwerewithdrawnveryquickly
bythecomplainant.Oftheremaining85,about20weresubsequently
withdrawnbythevictim,23werenotproceededwithbecausethe
evidencewasfelttobenotstrongenoughandabout14werenot
proceededwithforotherreasons.Inabout26casesasuspectwas
chargedwiththeoffenceofrape.Thatfigurewasreducedto19atthe
timethedecisionwasmadetogoaheadwithaprosecution.Anumber
oftheprosecutionswereunsuccessfulbecausethecomplainantdecided
nottocontinueordidnotattend,theevidenceofthevictimdidnot
supportthecase,ortherewasaconflictofevidenceoranessential
legalelementmissing.Somecaseswerewithdrawnbecauseoffearsof
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theeffectonthecomplainant’smentalhealth.Finallyofthosetakento
courtaround12werefoundguiltyofrapeorarelatedoffence.12
Itiswidelyagreedthatrapepresentsuniquedifficultiesforthose
investigating,chargingandprosecuting,difficultiesnotpresentwhen
dealingwithothercrimes.Asonecontributortothereviewputit,
‘Rapeisuniqueasitisaninherentlylawfulactivitymadeillegalbecause
oflackofconsent.’Whenprosecutingarobbery,forinstance,the
policeneedtoidentifythepersonwhoisbelievedtohavedoneit.
If theyidentifyasuspectandhavetherequiredevidencethecasewill
berelativelystraightforward.Rapecasesareratherdifferent.Inmany
ofthemthesuspectisknownfromtheoutsetandoftendoesnotdeny
thatsextookplace.Theissueforthecriminaljusticesystemiswhether
thesexwaswithorwithoutconsent.Thispresentsmoreofachallenge
ininvestigatingandconstructingacasethatcangotocourtthando
manyotheroffences.Welookattheseproblemsinmoredetailin
ChaptersTwoandThree.
Itiscleartousthatthewaythesixpercentconvictionratefigure
hasbeenabletodominatethepublicdiscourseonrape,without
explanation,analysisandcontext,isextremelyunhelpful.Thereis
anecdotalevidencethatitmaywellhavediscouragedsomevictims
fromreporting.Wehopethattheinformationcontainedinourreview
willputintothepublicdomainamuchbetterinformedunderstanding
oftheoutcomesinrapecasesandtheworkbeingdonetoimprove
thoseoutcomes,andthatthiswillencouragemorevictimstocome
forwardandreportwhathashappenedtothem.
Sincethisisanareaofsuchpublicinterestanddebateandmany
organisationshaveaninterestinthisinformationandwhatitmeans,
wefeelthepresentationofthestatisticscouldbelookedatagain.The
UKStatisticsAuthorityhassuggestedthattrustincriminalstatistics
wouldbegreaterif‘thewaycrimestatisticsareusedandquotedinside
andoutsideofgovernment’wereimproved.45Theysaythat‘there
islittleevidentlinkagebetweenstatisticsfromtheHomeOfficeon
crimeandfromtheMinistryofJusticeonthecriminaljusticestatistics.
Publicationofseparatevolumesmakesithardtofindananswerto
simplequestions(albeitdeceptivelysimpleinsomecases)aboutthe
12

Comparinginformationfromdifferentcountriesisdifficultbecauseofdifferencesinthe
waycrimesaredescribedandmeasured,andmustalwaysbedonewithcaution.However,
acomprehensivereviewin2009ofallthereliablestudiesonrapeandattritionfromfive
countrieswithsimilarlegalsystemstoourownshowsthatthefigureof12casesending
withaconvictionisnotuntypical.ThestudygivesafigurefortheUnitedStatesandalsofor
Canadaof14percent,whilethefigureforAustraliais11.5percent.44
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proportionofcrimesthatarebroughttojusticeortheformofsanction
thatisapplied.’46Weagreeandstresshowimportantitisthatwe
shouldbeabletoanswersomeofthesesimpleandnotsosimple
questions.
We recommend that the Home Office and the Ministry of Justice
should work with the National Statistician in order to find a way
of presenting criminal justice data that enables comparisons to
be made of the outcomes for various offences and makes clear
what conclusions can and cannot be drawn from those data.

What else matters to victims?
Manyvictimsandorganisationswhoworkwithvictimstolduswhat
theywantedfromthesystem.Toseethepersonwhohadharmed
themconvictedofacrimewas,formany,averyworthwhileoutcome.
Butalmostallofthosewespoketotoldustheywantedmorethan
that.Theywantedtobetreatedwellthroughouttheprocess,tobe
listenedto,tobebelieved,tobekeptinformed.‘Itisprobablymorea
needforcomplaintstobetakenseriouslythanapunishmentresult,’
weweretold.‘Aconvictionislessimportantthanthetreatmentof
thevictimoverall.Survivorsofrapesaythatiftheyaretreatedwith
respectanddignitythey“cancopewithanacquittal”.’Victimswanted
toknowthattheirexperiencehadbeenunderstoodanditseffects
acknowledged.Theyexpectedthattheprofessionalswhodealtwith
themwouldalsobeknowledgeableandinformed.Theywantedsome
recognitionofwhathadhappenedtothem,andifthecasewasunable
toproceedbecauseofproblemswiththeevidence,theywantedto
knowthatthefacttheyhadreporteditwouldbehelpfulinsomeway,
maybetoothervictims.Aconvictiondidnotloomaslargeformanyof
themastheseothermattersofpropertreatment.
Itisclearthatthisisnotwhathappenstoallcomplainantsatthe
moment.Aswewerecarryingoutourreview,debatecontinuedabout
thecasesofJohnWorboysandKirkReid,twopersonsnowconvicted
ofrape.JohnWorboys,thedriverofaLondonblackcab,offereda
spikeddrinktovictimstocelebrateafictitiouslotterywin.Hewas
convictedof19charges,includingonecountofrapeandfourofsexual
assault.KirkReid,achefandchildren’sfootballcoach,attackedwomen
neartheirhomesinLondon,andwasconvictedoftworapes,15
indecentassaults,sixsexualassaultsandthreeassaultsbypenetration,
involving25victims.
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Thestory,however,isnotoneofthesuccessfulprosecutionsoftwo
rapists.‘Worboyswasfirstidentifiedasasuspectfollowinganallegation
ofsexualassaultinJuly2007.Hewasarrestedbutnotchargedwith
anyoffence,andwentontoattackafurthersevenwomenbeforehe
waschargedinFebruary2008.’47SimilarlyReidbeganhisattacksin
2001,butactionwasnottakenagainsthimuntil2008.
BothcasesweredealtwithbytheMetropolitanPoliceServiceandboth
weresubsequentlythesubjectofinquiriesbytheIndependentPolice
ComplaintsCommission(IPCC).WeawaitthepublicationoftheReid
inquiry,butthereportintotheWorboyscasehashighlightedmuchbad
practice.48OntheoccasionoftheinitialcomplaintagainstWorboys,
therewasafundamentalfailuretoadequatelyinvestigatetheaccount
givenbythevictim.Theinitialinterviewingofficersdidnotquestion
Worboys’accountofeventsanddecidednottosearchhishomeorcab,
despitethepossibilityofcorroborationwiththevictim’saccount.
‘CCTVfromthenightclubthatthewomanhadbeeninbeforetheassault
wasreadyforcollectionatthebeginningofAugust,buttheofficerdid
notcollectituntil10September.Forensicsampleswereobtainedfrom
thecomplainantandWorboyson27July,butwerenotsubmittedto
theForensicScienceServiceuntil29August.Noenquiriesweremade
tointerviewthewoman’sfriendsandinconsistenciesinWorboys’
accountwerenotedonseveraloccasionsbutneverfollowedup.‘49
Thereportquotesanentryfromthecasecrimereport,madebythe
detectiveconstableinchargeofthecase:‘Thevictimcannotremember
anythingpastgettinginthecab,itwouldseemunlikelythatacab
driverwouldhavealcoholinhisvehicleletalonedrugsubstances.’50
WespoketooneofWorboys’victims.Shefeltthepolicefailingscovered
farmorethaninvestigativeshortcomings.Shetoldusthatshehad
aseven-hourwaitbetweencallingthepoliceandofficersattending,
duringwhichtimeshecouldnotgotothetoilet.Therewasafurther
three-hourwaitbeforeattendingaSexualAssaultReferralCentrewith
policeofficersfromthespecialistMetropolitanPoliceSapphireteam.
Theresponseteam,whenitdidarrive,consistedoftwomaleofficers.
Shefelttherewasageneralairofdisbelief.Forexample,theofficers
repeatedlyquestionedherastowhethershewascertaintheattacker
wasablackcabdriver,despitetheavailabilityofCCTVfootage.‘Iwas
thecriminal,beinginterrogated,’shesaid.Later,whenshereadinthe
mediaaboutthearrestofWorboysin2008,she‘wasdevastated’that
noonehadinformedherofthisorfolloweditupwithher.
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AllegationshavealsobeenmadeinrespectoftheKirkReidcase.Heis
knowntohavestartedhisattacksin2001,wasidentifiedasapotential
suspectin2004,andyetdidnothaveactiontakenagainsthimuntil
2008.51TheIPCCissimilarlyinvestigatingtheseallegations.52Itappears
thatcomplaintswerenotproperlyinvestigated,publictip-offswere
ignored,thepolicefailedtoactonreasonablesuspicionswhenthey
cameintocontactwithReid,anditisallegedthatagainDNAand
forensicevidencewerenotappropriatelygatheredandused.53

Box 4
‘Wearereallyinalotoftroubleoverthis.Someheadsareonthe
block.Somewomenwerenottreatedwellbypolice,somewere
toldto“F***off,blackcabdriversdon’tdothatsortofthing”.
Otherswerenottakenseriouslybecausetheyweredrunk.’Asenior
MetropolitanPoliceofficertalkingtoThe Times54
TheMetropolitanPoliceServicenowhaswhatisclaimedtobethe
largestspecialistrapeunitintheworld,theSapphireUnit.TheSapphire
Unitisateamofapproximately400speciallytrainedofficersforminga
newintelligencecell.55EachLondonboroughhasadedicatedSapphire
teamtoinvestigatereportsofrape,andtodosoinawaythatworks
closelywithpartneragenciesandsupportsthevictim.56TheSapphire
teamscovercriticalincidentsacrossthewholeofLondon.
Someotherforceshavehadsimilarperformanceproblems.In
November2009Cambridgeshirepolicepaid£3,500inanout-ofcourtsettlementtoawomanwithmentalillnesswhosecomplaintof
rapehadbeenleftonapoliceofficer’sdeskandforgottenuntilthe
complainantrangtofindouthowthecasewasprogressing.57
In2005theIPCCfoundaseriesoffailuresbySouthWalesPolicein
thewaytheydealtwithanallegationofrapeandsexualassaulton
GeoffreyCole.MrColereportedtothepolicethathewasthevictim
ofaserioussexualassaultandrapewhilewalkinghisdogsnearhis
home.TheIPCCupheldhiscomplaintsaboutthefailureofthepolice
topreservethe‘sceneoftheattackandthearticlesleftatthatscene…
soastomaximisethepotentialevidenceobtainablefromthem’,
and concludedthat‘thepersonresponsibleforthatdecisionfailed
in theirduty’.58
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Where are we now?
Muchhasbeendoneinthepastdecadetoimprovethewayrape
complainantsaredealtwith.In2002ajointreportintotheinvestigation
andprosecutionofrape,basedonananalysisoftheworkinninepolice
forces,waspublishedbyHerMajesty’sInspectorateofConstabulary
andHerMajesty’sCrownProsecutionServiceInspectorate.59The
recommendationsofthisreportwerealmostallacceptedbythe
GovernmentandsetoutinaRapeActionPlan.60Sincethenaconcerted
efforthasbeenmadebytheauthoritiesinvolvedtoimprovewhat
hadbeeninsomepartsofthecountryatotallyinadequateserviceof
respondingtorapecomplaints.
Thesechangeshaveaffectedthewholeprocess.Complainantswhose
casesgotocourtareabletogivetheirevidencebehindascreenor
throughavideolinktoreducethetraumathetrialcancause.13The
Governmenthasaprogrammeofestablishingcentres(SexualAssault
ReferralCentres)inlocationssuchashospitalsratherthaninpolice
stations,wherevictimscanundergoaforensicmedicalexaminationand
receivemedicalcare,psychologicalcounselling,legaladviceandother
support,allinoneplacefromprofessionallytrainedstaff.Therearenow
30oftheseand15moreinthepipeline.Judgescommentedtouson
thebetterqualityofmedicalevidenceinareaswhereSexualAssault
ReferralCentreshaveopened.
TheGovernmenthasalsoprovidedfundingforpeopletoactas
advisorsandsupporterstocomplainantsastheircasegoesthrough
thesystem.Thereareatthetimeofwriting43oftheseIndependent
SexualViolenceAdvisors,andwesaymoreabouttheseinChapter
Four.RapeCrisisCentres,avoluntarymovementfoundedinthe1970s
tohelpvictimsandcampaignforbettertreatmentforwomenwhohad
sufferedrape,havebeensupported.
Thechangeslistedaboveconstituteamajorprogrammeofworkand
thoseinvolvedhavededicatedconsiderabletimeandenergytobegin
puttingrightwhatwasclearlyawronginsociety’sresponsetovictims
ofrape.Itwassuggestedtousbyaseniorofficialinthecriminal
justicesystem,‘Whatisneedednowisforpeopleresponsiblefor
implementationtoputthepoliciesintoplace…thereisaplethoraof
nationalpoliciesonvictimsandwitnessesbutweneedtogetdownto
thelocallevelandinfluencethefrontline.’Westronglyagree.Wehave
13

Thepolicewilldiscussthespecialmeasuresavailablewiththecomplainant.TheCPSis
responsibleforsubmittingthespecialmeasuresapplicationtothejudge,whohasfinal
decisiononwhethertoallowspecialmeasuresappliedforornot.
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beenveryimpressedbytherangeofchangesthathavebeenmadeasa
resultofthecommitmentbypeoplethroughoutthesystemtoprovide
caringandeffectiveservicestothosereportingtheyhavebeenraped.
However,therecanbenodoubtmuchmoreneedstobedoneto
ensurethisgoodpracticeisfoundeverywhere.Wediscusshowthiscan
bedoneinsubsequentchapters.

The debate about rape – getting the
messages across
Rapeisoftendiscussedwithinaframeworkofbroaderquestionsabout
thestateofsexualrelationshipsinsociety,relationsbetweenmenand
women,responsibilityandblame.Whoistoblamewhensomeoneis
rapedisakeyquestion,witharangeofopinionsonaspectrumfrom
‘obviouslytherapististoblame’to‘oftenwomenaretoblamebecause
theyflauntthemselves,ortakerisks,ordrinktoomuch’.Inbetween
willbethosewhothinkwomenaresometimestoblameiftheygetinto
bedwithsomeonewhosubsequentlyrapesthem.14
Anumberofpolls,conductedbyvariousbodies,giveaflavourofthe
rangeofviewsandthebalanceofpublicopinion.Theytendtoshow
thatthemajorityofpeoplehaveaviewofwhoistoblameforrapethat
isinlinewiththedefinitionofrapefoundinthelaw,andthisisgood
news.However,thepollsalsoshowusthatasubstantialminorityhold
womenpartiallyresponsibleforthecrime.

14

Thereislittleevidenceofpublicopinionsonmenwhoareraped.
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Box 5
• 26–29percent(maleandfemale)feelthatawomanisatleast
partiallyresponsibleforherownrapeifshehadbeendrunkor
wasbehavinginaflirtatiousmanner(2005)61
• 17percentthinkawomanispartiallyresponsibleforherownrape
ifshewaswalkingaloneinadangerousordesertedarea(2005)62
• 21percentofpeoplefeelthatapersonshouldtake
responsibility forbeingrapediftheyactflirtatiously(2010)63
• 64percentofpeoplefeelthatapersonshouldtake
responsibility forbeingrapediftheydrinktoexcess/blackout
(2010)64
• 39percentof18–24-year-oldsthinkapersonshouldaccept
responsibilityforbeingrapediftheygobacktotheassailant’s
houseforadrink(2010)65
Anumberofpublicawareness-raisingcampaignshavebeen
undertakeninrecentyears,byboththevoluntarysectorandthe
police,toexplainthebasisofthecurrentlawandtheviewofrapethat
underpinsit.Someofthesecampaigns,suchastheRapeCrisisScotland
Campaign‘Thisisnotaninvitationtorapeme’,66whichissupported
bytheScottishGovernment,aredesignedtoencouragediscussionand
challengeattitudesandreceivedconsiderablepraisefromanumberof
thosethatwespoketo.
Campaign poster from ‘This is not an invitation to rape me’
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Lothian and Borders Police ‘Rape Awareness’ campaign,
December 2009–January 2010

Drinking is not a crime. Rape is.

Weheardcriticismsofothercampaignsthatattempttoreducerape
byprovidingsafetyandawarenessmessagestowomenthatplace
theresponsibilityforbeingrapedsolelyonwomenandthatreinforce
–andtherebystrengthen–inaccurateviewsofhowvictimsrespond
tobeingraped.Forexample,apostercampaigncurrentlybeingrun
byTransportforLondon’sCabwisecampaignwarnsofthedangersof
takingunlicensedminicabsbydepictingascreaminganddistressed
womantrappedinacab.67Whilewellintentioned,thiscampaign
reinforcestheideathatinthesecircumstancesawomanwouldscream
andcrydesperatelyforhelp.Thisiscontrarytowhatweknowavictim’s
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responsetosuchanincidentislikelytobe,whichistosubmittothe
attackinanattempttominimisethelikelihoodofviolence.
Itwasstressedbymanywhospoketousthatpublicawareness
campaignsthattellwomentokeepthemselvessafeshouldbematched
withanequal,ifnotgreater,efforttoeducatemenaboutrapemyths
andtheirresponsibilitytoensureconsent.Inparticular,itwasremarked
thatmenneedtobetargetedwiththesemessagesinthecontextof
thenight-timeeconomyofbarsandclubs.
Anumberofthosewespoketowhoworkwithmalevictimsofrape
raisedtheissueofhowthereisstillverymuchapublicperception
thatrapeonlyreallyhappenstowomen.Fewcampaignsaddressthe
issueofmalerape.Wefoundsomeoftheliteratureprovidedtous
byorganisationsthatworkwithmalevictimsveryusefulinraisingthe
issuesaboutmalerape.

What do you think he should get
for his part in a vicious and brutal rape?

Our Support.
Tom was raped and sexually abused by
his uncle from ages 5 to 10. He has
never told anyone about it because
he thinks he will not be believed
Now he has someone to tell
tellsomeone@mankindcounselling.org.uk

support for men
who have been sexually abused

01273 510 447

Rape and sexual abuse is a crime we normally associate with women, however 11% of
the UK male population have suffered childhood sexual abuse and 3.4% have been a
victim of adult sexual assault and/or rape. That equates to over 2.5 million men.
A donation or legacy to Mankind can help us make a real difference to the devastation
that sexual violence has brought upon these men’s lives. To find out more about our
work please visit our website.
registered charity no: 1086575
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Manyofthosewespoketostressedthevitalimportanceofteaching
childrenandyoungadultsaboutrapeandsexualassault.Weweretold
thatthesediscussionsshouldbesituatedinthecontextofconsidering
respectfulrelationships,meaningfulconsentandtheroleofalcohol.

Box 6 �
Programmes for young people �
TheSexualAssaultReferralCentre(SARC)inWhitechapel(the
Haven)hasdevelopedasexualviolencepreventiontraining
programmeforyoungpeopleinsecondaryschoolsinLondon.
The programmeuseslaminatedcardswithkeyfactsaboutrapeand
sexualassaultanda‘dispellingmyths’bookletwhichexploresthe
legaldefinitionsofrapeandsexualassaultandthecommonmyths,
andgivessafetytips.
Thetrainingprogrammeaimsto:
• increasetheawarenessofsexualassaultandrapeandthelaw;
• informyoungpeopleofservicesavailabletothem;
• empoweryoungpeopletoconsiderthesocietythattheylivein
andhowrapeandsexualassaultaffectsociety;and
• increasetheirknowledgeabouttheportrayalofrapeandsexual
assaultinthemediaandhowthiscaninfluenceandperpetuate
mythsaboutrape.

Box 7
Using ‘new media’ in rape prevention and awareness
campaigns – an example of good practice:
HampshireConstabulary’s‘Don’tCrosstheLine’campaignfeatures
aninteractiverole-playinggamecalledSealtheDeal,68whichaimsto
educate16to24-year-oldmenaboutwhatisclassedasrape.
We recommend that when education and awareness-raising
campaigns and programmes on rape and sexual assault are
developed, careful consideration be given to their design so
that they spread understanding of the current law on rape; do
not in any way perpetuate false understandings of how rape
victims respond; and take full advantage of the diverse range of
new media outlets so that they are as imaginative, targeted and
effective as possible.
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Conclusions
Asthischapterhasshown,rapeisindeedauniquecrimesurrounded
bymanycomplexities.Viewsaboutitaredeeplyheldandreflecta
widersetofattitudesaboutrelationshipsbetweenmenandwomen,
aboutsexualityandaboutsexualautonomy.Fornootheroffenceis
thereaviewaboutaconvictionratethatissoregularlyandwidely
quoted.For nootheroffenceistheresomuchcontroversyaboutthe
leveloffalseallegations.Wehopethischapterhasestablishedsome
ofthereality,asfarasitisknown,aboutrapeandwillleadtoabetter
understandingofrapeasitisandtheproblemsrapevictimsface.
More understandingiscertainlyneeded,andmuchbetterinformation,
aswehaverecommended.
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ChapterTwo
The role of the police

‘Society doesn’t recognise rape as an offence when it happens between
two people who know each other, and this stereotype/myth about rape
within relationships also affects the way in which police on the front line
respond to rape victims… The issue here is that the majority of rapes
reported to the police happen when the victim knows her attacker.’
Apoliceofficer

The police on the front line
Wenowmovetoamoredetailedconsiderationoftheworkofthe
policeandthesupportingforensicmedicalservicesindealingwith
complaintsofrape.Wemuststartbysayingthatinundertakingthis
reviewwesawmuchgoodpractice.Weweregivenalltheinformation
weaskedfor,werewelcomedandspokentoveryfranklybypolice
officersacrossEnglandandWalesandHerMajesty’sInspectorateof
Constabulary(HMIC),whogaveusconsiderableassistance,asdidthose
carryingouttheRapeSupportProgrammeoftheAssociationofChief
PoliceOfficers(ACPO),fundedbytheHomeOffice.
Thepolicearethepublicauthoritywhoseeallthemenandwomen
whodecidetoreportarape,includingthosewholaterwithdraw
theircomplaints.Policecallhandlerswilltakethe999calls.Thepolice
officersondutyatthetimeofareportwilloftenseevictimsattheir
mostdistressed,andtraumatised.Theywillneedtocalluponarangeof
skills:basichumansympathy,understanding,tactandpatience,aswell
asinvestigativeexpertise.
Manypoliceofficersrecognisethecomplexityofthetaskandtake
itveryseriously.Thatishowitshouldbeifthepolicearetofulfilthe
positiveobligationstovictimsofseriousharmwhichinternationaland
domesticlawrequires(seeAnnexA).
WehavereferredinChapterOnetosomeexamplesattheextremeend
ofbadpractice(seepages46–48),andnodoubttherearemorethat
couldbequoted.Amongsttheevidencewereceivedabouttheway
thepolicerespondedtocomplaintswereanumberofcriticisms.Itwas
suggestedthatthepolicecanbeinfluencedbyill-informedattitudes.
Thereis‘alackofknowledge–alotofpoliceofficersthinkthereis
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higheramountoffalseallegationsthanisactuallythecase,’‘stillabit
ofaculturewithinthepoliceoftheideathatthereare“realrapes”and
thosewherewomenmakeitup.’Anorganisationthatworkswithmale
victimstoldusthat,‘Veryfewmenwillaccessthepolicetoreporta
rape,theydon’twanttofeellessofaman,don’twanttoberegarded
asgay.Theyfeelthatitissomethingthat“doesn’thappen”andthis
attitudecanbereflectedbythepoliceastheissuehasn’tbeentackled
inthepublicdomain.’
Thereweresuggestionsthatpoliceofficerswerenotyetunderstanding
enoughinrespondingtovictimswhocometoreport:‘Thepolicedo
notlistenenoughtovictimswhencarryingoutinvestigations’;‘Rape
victimstalknegativelyabouttheexperiencetheyhavehadwiththe
policeandtheCrownProsecutionService(CPS).Theprocessneedsto
beexplainedtothevictimfromthebeginning.’
Thepolicethemselveshadsomenegativecommentsabouttheirown
wayofworking.‘Thesystemgrindsvictimsdown’,apoliceofficer
said.Anothercommented,‘Toadegree,thepolicearerespondingtoa
target-drivenenvironment,whichresultsintheeffectivecherry-picking
ofcomplainants.Thereisbetterpoliceperceptionofgoodcasesor
“runners”(thereusedtobeaperceptionofstranger“realrape”)and
theyareoutcomefocused.Thereisaheavyfocusonwhattopassto
theCPS,orwhattoclassas“undetected”.’Thisreflectscomments
madetousaboutthewayinwhichperformanceonrapeismonitored
andmeasured,whichinturnhasaneffectontheinvestigativemindset
ofanofficerwhomaythink‘ifacaseisn’tlikelytoresultinacharge
andconviction,Iwon’trecorditasacrime’.
Inspiteofthemanyreports,theACPOdevelopmentprogrammeand
somehighlypublicisedfailures,weheardofsomepoliceforcesthat
werenotimplementinganychanges.Weweretold,‘thereisaserious
issuewithinconsistenciesintheapproachpoliceforcestaketodealing
withrapecomplaints.Thereareinconsistenciesintheapproach,
resources,skillsavailableandattitudes.’Onepoliceforcetoldusthat
beforeitsreorganisationin2009tocreateaSeriousSexualOffences
Teamofdedicatedspecialists,‘therewasnotjustapostcodelottery
butastreetcodelottery’.Rapecaseswerefightingtogetpriorityover
burglaryandtheft.Contactwiththecomplainantwaslimitedtothe
initialinterviewandtheforensicexamination;therewasnocapacityto
approachrapestrategicallyinthatcommunityandoffersupportand
protectiontovictims.
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Wealsoheardpraiseforthepoliceandwhattheyaretryingtodo.
‘Therehasbeenanimprovementsincethetrainingthatincludes
victims’experiencesofrapeandrapereporting’,saidonevictims’
organisation.‘Policeattitudeshaveimprovedtowardspeoplewith
learningdifficulties’,saidahealthorganisation.Anorganisationthat
helpsbothmaleandfemalevictimssaid,‘Thereareofficerswho
gobeyondthecallofduty,whopersonallycallustogivereferrals’.
‘Thepoliceareexcellent.Theyhaverecognisedtheproblemandare
attackingtheproblem;theywanttodosomethingaboutit’,saida
malevictims’organisation.Arapevictimsaidofherexperience,‘they
listenedwell,theytreatedmeasthoughtherewasnoquestionof
whetherIwasbeinghonestornot,theystayedintouchrightthrough
theprocess.Withoutthesupportofthepolicewhohandledthecase
I maynothavebeenabletocopeandprobablywouldn’thavebeen
abletogiveevidenceincourt.’Asurveyconductedinlate2009found
that60percentofwomenwhoreportedbeingrapedsaidthepolice
wererespectful.1

Improving the police response – work in
progress
Theimprovementinthewaythepolicedealwithrapecomplaintshas
beenalongroad,andthereisstillsomewaytogoforanumberof
policeforces.Thereisalonghistoryofdisbelief,disrespect,blamingthe
victim,ornotseeingrapeasaseriousviolation,andthereforedeciding
nottorecorditasacrime.
Thosewhohavebeenworkinginthesystemforalongtimeprobably
rememberafly-on-the-wallfilmofthedailylifeoftheThamesValley
Policemadein1982bythedistinguishedfilm-makerRogerGraef.One
sceneinthefilmshowedthreemalepoliceofficersrespondingtoa
womanwhocametoreportthatshehadbeenrapedbymorethan
oneman.Theofficersbegantheinterviewbyaskingthewomanhow
manytimesshehadhadsex,howmanymenshehadsleptwith(‘can
youcountthemononehand?’),whenshelasthadsex,whethershe
wasmenstruatingproperly,andwhetherornotshewaspregnant.The
officerswentontoaskthewomantoexplainfurtherwhathappened
toher.Thewomanwasthenaskedwhyshedidn’tscreamandshout
eitherbeforeoraftertheevent.Eventually,thewomanagreedto
withdrawhercomplaint.Oncetheofficerslefttheroom,thewoman
washeardsayingtothesoundtechnicianrecordingtheaudioforthe
film,‘youcanseewhatpeoplemeanwhentheysayit’seasiertonot
sayanythingthangothroughthis.’
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Policeweretrainedinthosedaystoassumethat60percentofallrape
claimswerefalse,andtointerviewwomenaggressivelysoastoprepare
themforthegrillingtheycouldexpectincourt.2Theuproarthat
followedthescreeningofthefilmprovedacatalystfortheslowprocess
ofchangethatisstillgoingontodayandisfarfromcomplete.
Alongwiththechangestakingplacemorewidelyinattitudesto
rapeinsociety,andthechangesinthelaw,sothepolicehavehad
totransformtheirapproach.Inthepastsevenyearsmuchhasbeen
donetoimprovethewayrapecomplaintsaredealtwithbythe
police.ThesechangesarisefromrecommendationsbyHMICandHer
Majesty’sCrownProsecutionServiceInspectorateinthereportof
2002.3TherecommendationswereacceptedbytheGovernmentin
theRapeActionPlan(2002).4Theactionplanrequiredthepoliceto
makechangesinthewaytheydealtwithreportsofrapesothatthe
treatmentofvictimsimprovedandmoreofthecasestakentocourt
weresuccessful.Fourprioritiesfortheimprovementofpolicepracticein
dealingwithreportsofrapewerehighlightedintheplan.Thesewere:
thearrangementsfortheinitialinvestigation,theprovisionofmedical
services,thetrainingofofficers,andtheimportanceofanamedperson
thevictimcouldrelyonforinformationandsupport.
Thefurtherreviewbythetwoinspectoratesin20065noted
considerableimprovements,butcommentedthattherewasstillmuch
moretobedone.Thewaysomeforceswererecordingcrimesand
decidingthatsomereportsshouldnotberecordedascrimeswasnot
compliantwithHomeOfficerulesandneededtochange.Theuse
andmanagementofspeciallytrainedofficersneededtobeimproved.
Thosepoliceofficersreceivingreportsofrapesneededmoreguidance.
Thewaytheinitialstatementwastakenneededtobeimproved.There
shouldbeabiggerrolefortheforensicphysicianinpreparingthecase.
ACPOhashadaRapeSupportProgrammefundedbytheHomeOffice
since2005.Theprogrammeinvolvesactiveengagementwithall43
forcesinEnglandandWalesinthedevelopmentanddissemination
ofgoodpractice.SinceApril2009theteam,togetherwithCPS
colleagues,hasvisitedeveryforcein EnglandandWalesandprovided
areporttoeachChiefConstableandChiefProsecutor,withadvice
onanyareasfordevelopment.The RapeSupportProgrammeteam
hasbeenabletooffertrainingtopoliceforcesfromanexpertonthe
effectsofrapetraumaonvictims.15AllforceshaveanACPOleadwith
15

Wewereabletomeetthisexpert,andwebenefitedgreatlyfromtheinformationshe
gave us.
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strategicresponsibilityforthisareaofwork,andeachforcealsohasan
identified‘rapechampion’.In2009acomprehensivedocumentsetting
outguidanceoninvestigatingandprosecutingrapewasissuedjointly
byACPO,theCPSandtheNationalPolicingImprovementAgency
(NPIA).16Thesereformstopolicepracticeaimedtoimprovemuchthat
waswrongandhadbeenwrongformany years.
Thenewapproachisbasedonworkingtounderstandthevictim’s
situationandrespondtoit,withinaframeworkofcarryingoutthe
requirementsofcrimeinvestigationanddetection.Theobjectivesare
totreatthevictimwell,doaninvestigationofhighquality,andtowork
withtheCPStoprepareacasethatcangotocourt.Thisisahighly
demandingtaskforthepolice,and,howeverwelldone,itwillbean
ordealforthevictim.Wegoontolookindetailatwhatthismeansfor
theworkofindividualpoliceofficersandfortheorganisationofpolice
work.Firstweconsiderthedemandsthepolicehavetomeet.

Reporting a rape to the police – the crucial
first stage
Manyrapesareneverreported(seeChapterOne,page32).Thereare
anumberofreasonsforthis.Reportingthecrimewillprobablybea
distressingexperienceforthevictim–moredistressingthanreporting
mostothercrimes.Goingtothepolicetoreportaburglaryorarobbery
isnotusuallyembarrassingorshaming.Itdoesnotnormallyrequirea
detaileddiscussionofveryintimateandpersonalissues.Reportinga
rape,ontheotherhand,isintimateandformostpeople,asweheard
fromthosewhoworkwithvictims,feelshumiliating.Veryprivate
mattershavetobediscussedwithstrangers.Medicalteststhatare
intrusiveeveninnormalcircumstanceswherethereisnocrimeand
noemotionaldistresswillhavetobeundertaken.Underwearand
personalclothingwillhavetobegiventoprofessionalsforexamination.
Peoplewillbetakinganin-depthlookatone’sprivatelife,andmatters
maycomeupthatonecouldbeashamedof.Forforensicreasons
informationwillhavetoberevealedonallsexualactivityintheseven
daysbeforetheassaulttookplace.Althoughvictimsinrapecaseskeep
theiridentitiessecrettherecouldbeafearthattheinformationmight
becomeknowntofamily.Theysuspecttheirfriendsmayfindout.When
16

TheNationalPoliceImprovementAgencywasestablishedin2007,toimprovepublicsafety,
withimprovementstrategiesdeliveredwithkeypolicingstakeholderssuchastheHome
Office,theAssociationofChiefPoliceOfficersandtheAssociationofPoliceAuthorities.
Areasofcapabilitythattheyseektoimproveinclude:leadership;professionalismand
skills;effectiveprocesses;efficientdelivery;informationmanagement;improveddelivery
ofnational(asopposedtoareaspecific)services;andtheUK’sroleinglobalsecurity.More
informationcanbefoundatwww.npia.police.uk.
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theyreportarape,victimsmaynotunderstandexactlywhatisinvolved
in‘takingthelegalroute’,andmayfindthisdoesnotprovidethe
answertowhathashappenedtothem.Somevictimsreportingrape
withinarelationshipmayfearthatsocialserviceswillbecomeinvolved
andtheirchildrenmaybetakenaway.Sothedecisiontoreportarape
andgetinvolvedwithwhatmaybeaveryunfamiliarworldofthepolice
andthelawisnoteasilymade.
Butforthosewhododecidetoreportwhathashappenedtothem,
thepoliceareusuallywheretheygo.Itisofcoursepossibletospeakto
someoneelse.SomepeopleturntoRapeCrisisCentresforhelp.Sexual
AssaultReferralCentres(SARCs)willseeanyonewhoaskstobeseenin
confidencewhethertheyintendtoreporttherapetothepoliceornot.
Forensicmedicalexaminationscanbecarriedoutthereforevidence
ofsexualactivityandanyinjuries.Provisionismadeforemergency
contraception.Testsforsexuallytransmittedinfectionscanbecarried
outandfollow-upcarecanbearranged.Theevidencefromthemedical
examinationscanbefrozenandkept,soifvictimswhodonotwantto
reportatthetimechangetheirmindslater,theevidenceofanassaultis
stillthereandcanbeusedatalaterdate.
Forthosewhohavedecidedtoreportandwantactioninthecriminal
justicesystem,thepolicearethefrontline.Thepolicewillusuallybe
dealingwiththeimmediateaftermath,oftenseeingvictimssoonafter
therapehashappened,copingwiththedistressandtheconfused
feelingsthatvictimshave.Asweheardfromorganisationsthatwork
withvictims,thewaythepolicerespondatthisveryearlystagecan
becrucialtotheoutcomeofthecase.Itiscrucialfortworeasons.
First,iftheincidenthashappenedrecently,itisthetimewhenvital
evidencecanbecollected–beforevictimshavehadawash,changed
clothes,gonetothetoileteven.Second,itisthetimewhenvictims
willformanimpressionofthewaytheyarelikelytobetreatedasthe
processcontinues:whethertheyaregoingtobebelieved,whetherthe
investigativeproceduresaregoingtobesoinsensitiveandintrusivethat
theydecidetheywouldrathergohomeandseeksomeotherformof
helporjustcopeontheirown.
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Tohelpthepolicetorespondappropriatelytoacomplaintofrape,
ACPOandtheNPIAissuedtheBriefing Note on Initial Contact in Rape
Cases,extractsofwhicharesetoutintheboxbelow.Thisguidance
setsahighstandardfortheinitialcontactwiththecomplainant.Ifitis
followedwheneverareportismade,itseemstousthatthetreatment
ofacomplainantwouldbeappropriateandrespectful.

Box 8
Extracts from Briefing Note on Initial Contact in
Rape Cases �
Your role
Itisyourresponsibility[asacalltakerormemberoffrontdeskstaff]
totakestepstoensuretheimmediatesafetyofthevictim,provide
reassurance,respondtomedicalneedsandprotectanyevidence...
Taking an initial account and confirming information
Whentakinganinitialaccount...checkexactlywhatisbeingsaidand
clarifywhendetailsaredifficulttounderstand...In-depthquestioning
ofavictimisnotappropriateduringtheinitialcontactstage.
[Theleafletalsoprovidesalistofinformationtobegatheredfrom
thevictimorcaller.]
Preserving forensic evidence
Sometimesvictimsofrapewillgiveverylittledetailedinformation
abouttheoffence(s).Inthesecircumstancesyoushouldinformthem
thatthefirstresponseofficerwilltakedetailsofthenatureofthe
offenceandwilladvisethemofactiontopreserveevidence.
[Thereisalistofactionstotaketopreservetheevidencedepending
onthenatureofthecomplaint.]
Anygivenadviceshouldbalancethevictim’swisheswiththeneedto
preservepotentialevidentialopportunities.
Deploying specially trained officers and real-time supervision
... ensurethat[speciallytrainedofficers]aredeployedassoonas
possible.If[speciallytrainedofficers]arenotavailable...[aspecially
trainedofficer]shouldbeavailabletoprovidereal-timeadvicetothe
firstresponseofficer...recordallinformationthatyoureceiveand
anyadvicegiven...
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The challenges for the police
Dealingeffectivelywithreportsofrapefromtheverybeginningpresents
thepolicewithanumberofoperationalchallenges.Theyneedtoprovide
a24-hourserviceofhighlycompetentofficers,andensuretheseare
availableeveninalargepoliceareawithalotofdispersedsites.Good
practicerequiresthatthepolicecanensurethatthecomplainantisdealt
withbyafemaleofficerifrequested.Itismadeclearinguidancethat
policeofficersshouldalwaysassumevictimsaretellingthetruthunless
theylearnotherwise,fromthevictimsthemselvesorfromotherfactsthat
emergeastheinvestigationproceeds.6
Forensicmedicalexaminationsshouldbecarriedoutassoonaspossible
–notjusttoallowforthebestpossibleevidencetobeobtained,but
alsotoensurethewellbeingofthevictim.Policemayfindthisneed
tomovequicklytowardstheforensicproceduresconflictswithother
demands.Theyneedtodealwithadistressedhumanbeingwith
sensitivityandwithrespectforthementalstateofthecomplainant.
Theyshouldnotharassandpressvictimstosaythingsbeforetheyare
ready.Atthesametimetheyareconsciousthattheforensicclockis
tickingandtheinvestigationwillneedthebestevidencetheycanget.
Thepolicealsoroutinelydealwithvictimswhoonlydecidetoreportthe
rapesometimeafterithastakenplace.Anumberofreasonsaccount
forthisdelayedreportingdecision.Itmaybethattheperpetratorhas
beenmakingthreatsandthevictimwaitsuntilthedangerhaspassed.
Itmaybeaconcernforthesafetyofthechildren.Whateverthereason,
reportingarapesometimeafterithappenedisacommonfeatureof
rapeallegations.7WeknowthatintheMetropolitanPoliceServicein
2005,one-thirdofthereportedrapeshappenedmorethanamonth
beforetheywerereported.8
Itiscriticalthatthevictim’sfirstencounterwithofficialdomis
sympatheticandprofessional.Becausethisencounterissoimportant,it
hasbeenafocusofsubstantialchangesinpolicepractice.Effortshave
beenmadetoensurethatthepersonreportingarapeisdealtwith
byapoliceofficerwithspecialtraining,whatevertimeofthedayor
nighttherapeisreported.Since2002manypoliceforceshavetrained
anumberofofficersasspecialists.Thetitlesvary.Thereisthespecially
trainedofficer(STO),thesexualoffencesliaisonofficer(SOLO),the
sexualoffencesinvestigativetrainedofficer(SOIT)andothervariations.
Tohaveoneofthesespeciallytrainedofficersavailableinallpartsofthe
forcefor24hoursadayisoftennotlogisticallypossible.Manyforces
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havedealtwiththisbytrainingofficersas‘first-responders’,togive
themabasicunderstandingofwhattoexpectinrapecases.Anyone
reportingarapetothepoliceshouldbeseenbyapoliceofficertrained
toatleastthislevel.Theseofficershavetogetthebasicfactsofthe
caseandtakeadvantageofwhatissometimescalled‘thegoldenhour’,
thetimewhentheforensicevidenceisstillavailable.
Whenatrainedofficerisnotavailable,somepoliceforcesuse‘early
evidencekits’,whichallowsomeofthelessintimateforensicworkto
bedonebytheofficersrespondingtothereport.Forexample,urine
samplescanbetakenwhichcanthenbecheckedforthepresence
ofdrugsthatmighthaveincapacitatedthecomplainant;thelevelof
alcoholinthebloodcanbecheckedandmouthswabscanbetaken.
Theearlyevidencekitsareusedbyofficerspriortothefullmedical
examination,whichiscarriedoutbyaforensicphysician.

The forensic medical examination
Themedicalexaminationisavitallyimportantpartoftheevidencegatheringprocess:itcaninsomecasesassistinputtingtogetheracase
thatcangothroughthesystemandinensuringgoodcareforvictims.
Thepolicehavearangeofarrangementsforgettingaccesstoforensic
physicians.InsomeareasthereisnowaSexualAssaultReferralCentre
towhichthevictimsgowithatrainedpoliceofficer.Inothers,where
thereisnosuchcentre,thepolicemaycallonlocalGPswhoworkpart
timeasforensicphysicians.Victimswhoreportmaybeexaminedinthe
policestation.
Theforensicphysiciansplayanimportantrole.Theyhavetotakethe
appropriatesamples,assessanyinjuries,reassureandprovidecareto
thevictimandsometimesgiveanopinionontheevidencethatthe
victimpresents.Theyhavetobeabletopresentevidenceincourt,
explaintheclinicalinterpretationsthathavebeenmadeoftheevidence,
andbecross-examined.Thisrequiresahighlevelofskill.
Weheardofproblemswiththequalityofthephysiciansused,delays
infindingone,thedifficultyinobtainingtheservicesoffemale
physicians(whoarepreferredbybothmaleandfemalevictims)9
andtheemploymentofmanyoverseasdoctorswithpoorlanguage
skills.‘Oftenthedoctorscalledarenotspecialiststrainedinsexual
offences,lackempathyandproducepoor-qualityreports/statements.
Additionally,theylacktrainingincourtroomskillsandevidencegiving,’
saidaprosecutor.Weheardthatinsomeareastherearecurrentlyonly
maleexaminersoncallforsexualoffenceswork(whileinLondonthe
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SexualAssaultReferralCentresemployonlyfemaleexaminers).We
heardinthesouth-westofasituationinoneareawhere‘vulnerable
peoplearebeingaskedtogothroughanexperiencetheyshouldnever
gothrough.Themajorityofforensicphysiciansaremen;victimsare
waitingforlongandill-definedperiodsoftimeforexamination;doctors
don’tturnup,anddemonstratequiteinappropriatebehaviourattimes,
withpoorclinicalpractice’.Inanotherarea,mostoftheexaminersare
maleGPswithexperienceaswhatusedtobecalled‘policesurgeons’.
Theonlyfemalephysicianfromthatareatoldus:‘Itisappallingthat
theyhavenoexperiencethensuddenlyendupexaminingarape
victim.’Itwassuggestedtousthat‘theconvictionratewouldimprove
alittleifforensicmedicalexaminationswerebeingdonebyqualified
professionals.’
Thejointpolice/prosecutioninspectionof200610alsofoundan
unsatisfactorysituation.‘Therewaslittleconsistencyfoundintheway
inwhichforensicphysicianswereemployed,andthereisagrowing
trendtooutsourcetheseservicestoprivateenterprises.Again,the2002
inspectionconcernswerehighlighted,togetherwithissuesrelatingto
theavailabilityofforensicphysicians(particularlythosewithpaediatric
experience),delaysinexaminations,varyinglevelsofexpertiseandwide
disparitiesinlevelsofserviceofferedtovictims.’
Itisclearthattheprovisionofforensicmedicalexaminationservices
remainsvariableacrossthecountry,withlocalareasemployingforensic
physiciansunderdifferentarrangementsandcontracts.Theinspection
report,11recommendedthatthemanagementofforensicphysicians
isbestplacedwithlocalhealthservices;boththehealthserviceand
thepoliceshouldtakeresponsibilityformonitoringtheperformance
offorensicphysicians.Subsequently,LordBradley,inhis2009review
ofpeoplewithmentalhealthproblemsorlearningdisabilitiesinthe
criminaljusticesystem,12recommendedthattheNHSandthepolice
‘explorethefeasibilityoftransferringcommissioningandbudgetary
responsibilityforhealthcareservicesinpolicecustodysuitestotheNHS
attheearliestopportunity’.13
TheGovernment’sstrategyontacklingviolenceagainstwomen
andgirlshastakenthisfurther,withacommitmenttofast-track
examinationofthefeasibilityoftransferringsexualoffencesforensic
examinationworktotheNHS.14Thisisnowbeingconsideredbythe
cross-governmentImprovingHealth,SupportingJusticeprogramme.
We support wholeheartedly the recommendation that the
funding and commissioning of forensic medical services should
be transferred from the police to the NHS.
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We also endorse the view of the taskforce led by Sir George
Alberti that forensic physicians should be employed by the NHS,
have better access to high-quality training, be an integrated
part of the new NHS clinical governance framework, and
commissioned in sufficient numbers to meet the needs of victims
of rape.15
We would further recommend that there should be more
appropriate accreditation for forensic physicians to ensure we
have the quality of forensic physicians needed for all victims.
We also recommend that every victim of rape should have the
choice of a male or female forensic physician to undertake the
medical examination.

Sexual Assault Referral Centres
Currentlythereare30SexualAssaultReferralCentres(SARCs)with
afurther15planned.TheintroductionofSARCshasbeendescribed
as‘thelargestexpansionofstatutoryservicesforvictimsofrapein
contemporaryhistory’.16SARCsprovidearangeofimmediate,short
andlonger-termsupportoptionstovictimsofrape.17Theygivemedical
treatmentandcare,allowthecollectionofforensicmedicalevidenceby
speciallytrainedmedicalstaff,andalsoprovidevictimswiththeoption
tobereferredtosupportservices.SomeSARCsalsohaveclinicswith
aspecialitytrainedpoliceofficerinattendance.Theseclinicsaresetup
specificallyforself-referrals,sothatindividualswhoareconsidering
reportingarapecantalktoaspecialistpoliceofficeranonymously
beforedecidingwhattodo.
WeechothereportoftheFawcettSociety’sCommissiononWomen
intheCriminalJusticeSystemwhichrecognisedthenetworkofSARCs
asanimportantstepintherightdirection,17andwewelcomethe
Government’scommitmenttoextendinganddevelopingSARCs.18We
welcome the specific commitment by the Government to have
one Sexual Assault Referral Centre in every police force area by
2011 and recommend that since some police force areas are very
large, the need for additional centres should be considered once
the initial phase of development is complete.
Itisclearfromtheevidencewereceived,theconclusionsofthe
taskforceledbySirGeorgeAlbertiandotherwork,thatthe
17

ASARCmayformpartofalocalSexualAssaultReferralServiceforchildrenand
young people.
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developmentofSARCsisagroundbreakingdevelopmentthathas
transformedtheexperienceofvictimsreportingrapeandhasenabled
thepolicetoprovideamuchmoreeffectiveservice.SARCsoffermore
thangoodmedicalcare.Theyofferasympatheticearandsupport,
regardlessofwhathappenstothecaseinthelegalsystem.
Thereisexistingguidanceavailableregardingtheminimumstandards
whendevelopingaSARC.19WefeelitisimportantforfutureSARCsto
besetupinawaywhichpromotescross-agencyworkinginresponding
torapevictims–athemewhichrecursthroughoutthisreport.
We acknowledge that the existing funding arrangements for
Sexual Assault Referral Centres vary across the country, and we
would not wish to be prescriptive about how they are set up and
run. However, it is clear to us that there is a greater chance of
success when there is a strong partnership between the NHS, the
police and elements of local government, and equal commitment
in the setting up and operation of a Sexual Assault Referral
Centre. We recommend this commitment should be shared
equally by the police, the NHS and local government.

Working towards a prosecution
Thenextstageforthepoliceindealingwithacomplaintistoprepare
theevidencetobuildacasethatcanbeprosecutedincourt.The
DirectorofPublicProsecutionstoldus:‘Innearlyallcases–and
specificallyrape–early,efficientinvestigationandearlyengagement
withtheCPSpayshugedividendswhenthecasegoestocourt.’
When dealingwitharapecomplaintthepolicearefacedwithquite
differentproblemsfromtheonestheyfaceindealingwithother
criminalacts.Usuallyinarapecasetheyarenottryingtofindthe
personthatdidit.Thecomplainantusuallyknowswhotheattacker
was.Theyaretryingtofindevidencethattheactwasnon-consenual
tobackuptheaccountgivenbythepersonmakingthecomplaint.
AstheCourtofAppealstated,whenconsideringarapecase‘The
problemsdo notarisefromthelegalprinciples.Theyliewithinfinite
circumstancesofhumanbehaviour,usuallytakingplaceinprivate
withoutindependentevidence,andtheconsequentdifficultiesof
provingthisveryseriousoffence.‘20
Thispartoftheinvestigationislikelytoraiseanxietyinanyvictim.
If thereisnot‘enough’evidencetochallengethedefenceofthe
accused,howdothepoliceproceedwithoutmakingvictimsfeelthey
aresuspectedoflyingandnoonebelievestheirstory?Onerespondent
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toourcallforevidencesaidaboutthis,‘Inthemajorityofrapecases
therearenowitnessesandforensicevidenceisnegligible.Weare
thereforeleftwiththecredibilityofthevictimandthetruthfulness
oftheiraccountastheprimaryinvestigativetool.’Sothepolicehave
towalkatightrope.Iftheytellvictimsexactlyhowmuchtheywillbe
cross-examinedtofindflawsintheirstory,arethevictimslikelyto
withdraw?Ifthepolicedonottellthemwhatitwillbelikeincourt,will
theyfeeldeceivedwhentheyfindout?
Thereisaconsiderableamountofguidanceforpoliceofficersonhow
toeffectivelyinvestigateandprosecuterapecases.Theinvestigative
skillsofthepolice,togetherwiththeexpertiseofspecialistrape
prosecutors,shouldresultinathoroughinvestigation,allowingfora
sharingofadviceandguidancethroughouttheinvestigativeprocess.

Getting the evidence
In2003theGovernmentintroduced‘achievingbestevidence’(ABE)
interviews,whichallowedvictimsandwitnessesofseriouscrimetogive
evidenceviaavideo-recordedinterview.Intheseinterviews,victims
describewhathashappenedtothemandthisisrecorded.These
recordingsthenconstitutetheevidencethatispresentedtothecourt.
TheGovernment’sreasonforproceedinginthiswaywastoincreasethe
numberofvictimsandwitnesseswhowerepreparedtogiveevidence
bymakingtheprocessofrecordingtheevidencelessformalandmore
comfortablethanitwouldbeiftheyhadtositinapolicestationhaving
awrittenstatementtaken.Theintentionwasalsototrytoreducethe
stressofgivingevidencetohelpvulnerableandintimidatedwitnesses
togivethebestevidencetheycan.Thevideo-recordedinterviewswere
consideredtobethemostappropriatemethodforpoliceofficersto
takeafullaccountofthevictim’scomplaintandfollowupwithspecific
linesofquestioningtohelptheinvestigation.Thesechangeswerevery
welcomeandwesupporttheminprinciple.
However,thereseemtobeanumberofproblemsinpractice.The
techniquesusedforinterviewingvictimsandwitnesseswereacauseof
concerntotheinspectorsintheir2006review,21andwealsohearda
widerangeofcriticismsofthewaythisisdone.Onepersonwespoke
totoldus,‘TheABEinterviewintroducedstructuretointerviews,but
ithasbecomesorigiditisalmostcounter-productive’.Wealsoheard
thatsomeofthevideo-recordingsareamateurish:badlyfilmed,with
interruptionslikealarmsgoingofforthevictimtryingtotellastory
whilemovingrapidlyroundtheroom.Aprosecutortoldus,‘Inthe
caseofadultcomplainantstherearealsoissuesastothemethodof
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interviewforanABEinterview.Officerswhoaretrainedtointerview
childrenusethesametechniquewhendealingwithadults.Thereis
certainlyroomforimprovementinthatarea.’Thesevideo-recorded
interviewscanbeinterminablylongbecauseinvestigatingpoliceofficers
have,itissaid,beenadvisedtoletvictimssayasmuchaspossibleat
theirownpace.Weheardfromajudgethatinoneparticularcase,
‘theABEinterviewDVDwas5hoursand38minuteslong.Thisisan
affronttothenotionofbestevidence.Thepolicemustrespectthe
bestinterestsofthecomplainantbykeepingthestatement/DVDof
evidenceasshortasnecessarilypracticable.’Anotherjudgetoldus
‘theinterviewingtechniquewassopoorthatallitachievedwasto
emphasisediscrepanciesinthewitnesses’accounts,givingdefence
counselafieldday.Wewerealsotold,‘Inthecaseofadultwitnesses,
itissurelyessentialforawrittenstatementtobemadebasedupon
therelevantissuesdealtwithinthevideointerview.’Weheardofone
areawherethereisalocalrulethatallvideointerviewsaretobeedited
downtonomorethan45minutesunlesstherearegoodreasonsfora
longerinterview.

Box 9 �
Improving ABE interviews – Pilot �
InManchester,withappropriatelyselectedvictimsandwhile
preservingtheprinciplesof‘achievingbestevidence’,anapproach
isbeingpilotedtoencouragethepolicetobemorestrategicand
thoroughintheplanningandpreparationoftheinvestigative
interviewofthevictim.Thisistoensurethatitismoreevidentially
relevant,appropriateandfittingforjudicialprocess.
ThispilotapproachisbeingundertakenintheTraffordandStockport
policingareas.Itishopedthatsuchanapproach,whenappropriate,
willenhancethequality,relevancy,andefficacyofwitness
testimonies,reducingtheopportunityfor‘activedefence’attackson
witnesscredibility.
We recognise efforts are being made to improve the approach
to how ‘ABE’ interviews are carried out. But it is clear that this
is an issue of considerable concern, which is posing problems
for the smooth running of trials. It is causing distress to some
victims, and the costs are not inconsiderable. We encountered
very strong views that currently this is a big hindrance to
effective trials and action needs to be taken. We recommend
that this issue be looked at again by the Association of Chief
Police Officers, the Crown Prosecution Service, Her Majesty’s
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Inspectorate of Constabulary and Her Majesty’s Crown
Prosecution Service Inspectorate. We understand that the
National Policing Improvement Agency has a small internal
research programme looking at the issue of achieving best
evidence in rape investigations, and we recommend that this
plays a part in finding a solution that preserves the benefits for
the victim but is more effective in the courtroom.

Working with the victim
Muchoftheimpetustowardsreformingthepoliceresponsetorape
complaintscentresonbuildingarelationshipwiththecomplainantand
maintainingconfidencetoreducethehighrateofwithdrawalfromthe
process.A rangeofmeasureshasthereforebeendevelopedtokeep
thevictiminformed,involvedinwhatisgoingonandintroducedtothe
stagesofthelegalprocess.Thepolicewillkeepintouch.Iftheservices
ofanIndependentSexualViolenceAdvisorareavailablethenthe
policewillfindthejobmucheasier.AnIndependentSexualViolence
Advisorworkswiththepoliceandprosecutionandstaysalongsidethe
victimthroughoutthecaseandbeyond.Wediscussthisrolemorein
ChapterFour.Thepolicewillneedtoconsultaboutbailforthesuspect
ifaremandincustodyisunderconsideration,reportonprogresswith
theprosecution,andhandletheprosecutiondecision(ifitis)nottogo
aheadwiththecase.18
Whetherthecaseiseventuallygoingtocourtornot,theguidance
makesitclearthatthepoliceneedtoconsiderthevictimateverystage.
Theywillneedtothinkabouthowthevictimiskeptinformedofthe
progressoftheinvestigation.Theywillneedtothinkaboutthesafety
ofthevictimandanychildren.Oncetherapehasbeenreportedand
asuspectarrestedthefactswillbepubliclyknownandthesuspect
orsomeofhisassociatesmaythreatenthevictimorfamilymembers
ofthevictimtopressurisethemtowithdrawthecase.Protecting
thevictimandifnecessaryfindingalternativeaccommodationisan
importantpartofthepolicerole.Theresponsibilityofthespecially
trainedofficeristoensurevictimsofrapereceivetheappropriatecare
tomeettheirneeds.Victimcareisanintegralpartofthespecially
trainedofficer’srole,19whichincludes:

18

The Code of Practice for Victims of Crimeplacescertainrequirementsonthepolice,namely
tonotifyvictimswhenthereistobenoinvestigationintothereportedcrime;ensurethat
victimscanaccessinformationaboutlocalsupportservices;notifyvictimsoftheprogressof
thecase;andincasesofseriouscrime,notifyvictimsifnopersonischarged.

19

Speciallytrainedofficersalsohaveotherresponsibilities,includingsupervisingthefirst
response;arrangingtheforensicmedicalexamination;briefingtheforensicphysician;and
conductingthevictiminterview.
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• ensuringtheimmediatephysical,mentalandwelfareneedsofthe
victimaremet;
• takingthevictimtoaSexualAssaultReferralCentre(orsimilar
facility)andstayingwiththevictimthroughouttheforensicmedical
examinationandmedicalaftercare;
• providinginformationtothevictimbyreferraltoothersupport
agenciesinthecommunity;
• explainingthecriminaljusticeprocesstothevictiminawaythat
makessuretheinformationispresentedpositivelyandcarefully;
• updatingthevictimabouttheprogressoftheinvestigation;
• co-ordinatingpre-trialsupportandassessinganyemergingsupport
needsrelatingtoapendingcourthearinginconjunctionwith
WitnessCareUnitsandIndependentSexualViolenceAdvisors
whereavailable;and
• helpingwithclaimstotheCriminalInjuriesCompensationAuthority.22

How are the police responding to these
challenges?
Itshouldbeclearthatdealingwitharapecomplainanttothestandards
describedaboveisaformidablechallengeforpoliceofficersandthose
whomanagethem.Thesehighstandardsaretobemetatatimeof
resourceconstraintsandconsiderablepressurefromthepublicfora
goodservice.Howarepoliceforcesrespondingtothesedemands?
WedidnotcarryoutanauditofallthepoliceforcesinEnglandand
Wales.Thiswasnotourremit.Wemetalargenumberofpolice
officers,peoplewhoworkedwiththepoliceorsupportedvictimsand
somewhothemselveshadexperienceofreportingrapetothepolice.
Welearntaboutthechangesthatarebeingintroducedandhearda
rangeofviewsaboutthem.

The formation of specialist teams
Anewwayofworkingwithrapecomplainantsisdevelopingalongside
andinformedbydevelopmentsindealingwithdomesticviolenceand
childprotection.Thatistheformationofspecialistteams.Specialist
teamshavebeensetupinaboutone-thirdofpoliceforces,andwe
wereabletovisitthreeofthese.Weweretoldbytheseteamsthatthe
wayofworkingtheyhavedevelopedisagreatimprovementonearlier
waysofworking.Victimsweremoresatisfied,andmorelocalstrategic
andpreventativeworkwithotheragencieswaspossible.
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OneunitwevisitedwastherecentlyestablishedSeriousSexual
OffencesTeaminGwent,whichstartedworkinApril2009.Theunit
has25staffmembers,allofwhomhavevolunteeredtoworkthere.
Thosewhosetuptheteamexplainedthehurdlesthathavetobe
crossedwhensuchareorganisationistotakeplace.Alldivisional
commandersintheforcehavetoacceptthatrapeisanimportant
priorityinthefaceofalltheotherperformancetargetstheyhave.They
havetounderstandthattheyaregoingtolosesomestafftothenew
unit.Theyhavetoaccepttheargumentthatthereareenoughserious
sexualassaultcasestojustifyaspecialistunit,thatcurrentperformance
isnotgoodenoughandhavingadedicatedunitisthebestwayof
improvingtheservice.
InGwentweheardthathavingadedicatedunithadbroughtmany
advantagesintheshorttimeithadbeeninoperation.Morevictims
werereporting.Thenumberofthosereportingrapehadgoneupby
around50percentsincetheunitcameintooperation,andtheunit
feltthiscouldbeattributedtoanincreaseinvictimconfidenceina
servicewhichismultiagencyandprovidesavictim-centredapproach.
Victimsweregettingamoreprofessionalandquickerresponse.Allthe
informationaboutrapesintheareaisbeingcollatedandanalysed,so
thatastrategicapproachcanbeimplementedbasedonrisk.
Wefoundthespecialistunitswevisitedtobeextremelyimpressive.The
officersworkinginthemwerededicatedtothistypeofworkandhighly
enthusiasticaboutwhattheywereachieving.Itisawayofworking
withmuchtocommendit.Itbuildsonthecommitmentofindividuals.
Itenablesrapeandothersexualoffencestobeseenstrategically,with
investigationandprosecutionpartofalargerapproachthatseesthe
policeworkingcloselywithotherlocalagenciestoensurethereis
preventionofsexualviolenceandprotection(particularlyofthosewho
areespeciallyvulnerable)inthelocalarea.
Wewentouttolookatgoodpracticeandsawagreatdeal.Wedidnot
gooutlookingforbadpractice,butweheardandreadaboutsome.
WereadGuidance on Investigating and Prosecuting Rapeandawide
rangeoflocaldocumentssettingoutthepoliciesoflocalforcesin
dealingwithrapecomplaints.Itisnotpossibleforustosayhowmany
policeforcesareimplementingfullyorinpartthegoodpracticewe
haveseen.TheworkACPOhasbeendoinginpartnershipwiththeCPS
andtheNPIAisdesignedtoimprovetheapproachtakenbyallforcesin
respondingtoandinvestigatingrapecomplaints.
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We have therefore based our recommendations on the
assumption that all forces aspire to provide a high-quality service
to everyone who reports a rape. The Guidance on Investigating
and Prosecuting Rape seems to us to reflect the very best that a
police service can achieve, and we would make no suggestions
for improvements to it. We recommend that the Association
of Chief Police Officers should continue the work of seeing it
implemented in every police force.
Thequestionsweconsiderintherestofthischapterareorganisational
–howbesttoworkandorganisetheresourcesavailablesoasto
achievethesestandards.Aswehavesaid,wewereveryimpressed
withthespecialistunits.Itwouldbequiteinappropriateforustobe
prescriptiveaboutoperationalpolicymatters.Localforcesareintheend
responsibleforhowtheydeploytheirresources.However,itmaybe
thatthecombinationofhigh-levelinvestigation,victimcareandafocus
onvulnerablepeopleprovidedforbyspecialistunitsisthebestway
forward.We therefore recommend that the Association of Chief
Police Officers works with the National Policing Improvement
Agency to assess the benefits of this specialisation in terms of its
cost effectiveness, the number of victims reporting, the level of
victim satisfaction and the opportunities it provides for a more
strategic approach to protecting the vulnerable.

The police cannot work alone
Thepolicearecriticaltoimprovedservicestovictimsofrape.Victims
havearighttoexpectthebestservicefromthepolice,regardlessof
wheretheylive.Sobestpracticeneedstohappeneverywhere.But
providingsuchahigh-qualityserviceisverydemandingonresources.
Ahighlyplacedpolicesourcetoldusthat‘policeeverywheredon’t
behaveasyouwouldwantthemtosothereareofcourseareaswhere
theconvictionratecouldincrease,buttodoitproperlycostsmoney
aspeopleareinneed–therearehighlevelsofneedinessandthese
people/casesareincrediblyresourceintensive…ifthisisaprioritythen
somethingelseonthelistofthingstodowillhavetobereplaced.’
Thepolicearealsoboundbyperformancemeasures.‘Bosseswillstill
askdetectiveswhytheyarespendingtheirtimeassistingpeoplewith
housingissues,sign-postingthemtocounselling,etcwhenthisworkis
notlinkedtoperformanceindicators’,saidonepoliceofficer.Another
said,‘Ifthepolicewereassessedonthe“differencetheyhadmadeto
theindividual’theywouldcomeoutmuchbetter.”
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Weheard,‘Vulnerablepeople’scapacitytoconsenttosexisamassive
issue–thisissueneedstobepickeduponbythepolice,’and,‘Police
teamsneedtoworkinthesameofficesashealth,theCPS,specialist
socialworkers,housing,etc–needmulti-agencyteams.’
Respondingtovictimsreportingrapeandinvestigatingtheircasesisnot
allthepolicehavetodealwith.Unliketheprosecutors,thepolicehave
awiderrole.Theydonotjusthavetoconcentrateonindividualcases
andwhetherornottheycancollecttheevidencenecessarytosecure
aconvictioninacourtroom.Theymustplayaleadingpartinpublic
protectionbyprotectingall–andparticularlythevulnerablevictims,
whoarelikelytobevictimsmorethanonce–fromfurtherharm,and
theyneedtoworkwithotheragenciestoreducethelevelofsexual
violenceoverallintheircommunities.
Thepolicedocumentsandmanualsthatwehavestudiedwhichset
outtherequirementsfora‘good’rapeinvestigationandthevictim
carethatgoeswithitshowthatthedemandsarehigh.Theinitial
investigationisverytimeconsuminganddetailed.Tokeepthevictim
informedandinvolvedisessential.Theremaybearangeofsocialand
welfareneedsthatcometolightasthecaseprogressesthatshouldnot
beignored.Apoliceofficerneedstobeavailablewheneverthevictim
wantsinformationorreassurance.Itisclearthatthepolicedonot
havetheresourcestohandlethesecasesalone,andtheyneedtowork
closelywithotherstoensurehelpandsupportforvictims.
Weheardfromthepoliceforceswevisitedthatliaisongroupsand
committeeshadbeensetupwhichbroughtthepolicetogetherwith
a rangeofotherbodieswhichhaveresponsibilityforprovidinga
responsetoorsupportforvictimsofrape,includingthelocalhealth
service,theCPS,thelocalauthorityandrepresentativesfromthe
voluntarysector.Theadvantagesofthiscollaborative,cross-agency
workingweremany.Thefollowingcasestudyillustratesthebenefits
of apartnershipapproach.
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Box 10
Awomanwiththreechildren,whohadreportedsustaineddomestic
abuseinthepast,refusedtosupportaprosecution.Theprospect
ofleavingherhomeandbeingre-housedinarefuge,coupled
withpressurefromherpartner,ensuredthattherehadbeenno
convictionsagainsthiminthepast.Onthelastoccasionphysical
abusewasreported,thevictimhadbeendraggedfromherbed
andbatteredwithabatwhileoneofherchildrenlaysleepinginthe
nextroom.Onthatoccasion,thevictimdisclosedthatshehadbeen
rapedbyherpartner.
Themulti-agencygroupasawholehelpedinmanywayswith
housingandvictimsupport.Eventuallyafterbeingchargedwith
witnessintimidationagainsthisex-partnerthesuspectpleadedguilty
tothefullfactsofrapeandassaultasallegedbythevictim,andwas
sentencedinJune2009.
Theprosecutionwassuccessfulbecauseoftheassistancemade
availabletothesexualoffencesteamthroughthemulti-agency
partnership.ThepartnershipcomprisedtheCPS,policedetectives
andcasebuilders,VictimSupportvolunteers,representatives
fromtheSexualAssaultReferralCentreandtwolocalauthority
representatives,oneleadingonalcoholanddrugservicesandthe
otheronhousingservices.Thiswayofworkingensuresthatthe
police,alongwithotherinterestedparties,dealwitheveryaspectof
victims’liveswhichaffecttheirabilitytosustainaprosecution.20
Inourviewsuchpartnershipworkingisessentialiftheresponsible
authoritieswithinalocalareaaretotakeastrategicapproachto
protectingpeople,preventingsuchoffencesfromoccurringand
providingaservicewhichmeetstheneedsofrapevictimsinthe
short,mediumandlongterm.Welearntthatthechallengefor
mostpartnershipsofthiskindistoensuretherightparticipantsare
aroundthetableandinvolvedin(andthereforehaveownership
of)thedecisionsthataremade.Itisessentialinourviewforsuch
partnershipstoinvolveatleastthepolice,theCPS,thelocalauthority,
someonefromthelocalhealthbody(i.e.theprimarycaretrust)anda
representativefromthelocalSARCand/orarepresentativefromalocal
voluntarysectororganisationprovidingservicestovictimsofrape.

 ExamplefromBlackpoolCommunitySafetyPartnership(CSP),sourcedfromtheLocalGovernment
InformationUnit.

20
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Webelievesuchawayofworkingdemonstratesanunderstanding
thatacriminalcasewillrepresentbutonepartofthesupportneeded
foravictimofrape,andprovidesforthatatastrategiclevel.Suchan
approachwillassistagenciestofocusontheimportanceofpatterns
inalocalareaandlookattherelationshipbetweenrapeandthe
night-timeeconomyofpubsandclubsandthetargetingofparticular
groupsofvulnerablepeople.Thisisanareaofworkwhichcallsfor
awiderstrategyintheareawhichconsiderstheresourcesavailable,
andbalancesthefocusonachievingacriminaljusticeoutcomeand
protectionwherethisisanissuewiththeotheroutcomesthatare
importanttoavictimofrape.
We recognise that there are a number of existing local
arrangements in place, such as Local Criminal Justice Boards
and Community Safety Partnerships. We do not wish to be
prescriptive about the types of local arrangements needed,
but are of the view that local arrangements should aim to
bring together health, the voluntary sector, local authority
safeguarding services, the police, the Crown Prosecution Service
and Her Majesty’s Courts Service to focus on rape. We therefore
recommend a suitable arrangement should be put in place,
bringing together representatives from these organisations, to
create an effective governance structure for the handling of rape
complaints and to enable issues to be brought to a multi-agency
forum where action can be taken.

Measurement and intelligence-gathering
Butwhatifavictimdecides,forwhateverreason,toshyawayfrom
aprosecution?Whatmorecanthepolicedo?Clearly,therewould
beastrongargumentforkeepingwhateverevidencethereportof
rapegivesthepoliceforintelligencepurposes.Ifsimilarcasesare
reportedto thatforceoranother,itmaybepossibletoidentifya
sexualpredatororperpetrator.Thepolicecanalsokeepthedooropen
shouldthevictimhaveachangeofmind.Attheveryleast,knowing
howandwhy rapeoccursandisreportedisvaluableinformationthat
canteachthepublicandprofessionalsalikewhatkindofrapecomes
totheattentionofthepolice.Thispreventativeapproach,which
wouldsupporttheworkofamulti-agencypartnershipasdescribed
above,wassupportedbymanyofthepeopleweheardfrom.‘Other
preventionwork–i.e.amappingexerciseofwhererapesarestarting
orwherepredatorymalesaretargeting–buildingthisinformationinto
theITsystemenablesmoreanalysisaroundlocationsandcantarget
preventionstrategiesaccordingly.’
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ThecaseofJohnWorboysisaclassicexampleofhowinformationwas
notusedintelligently.TheIndependentPoliceComplaintsCommission
(IPCC)reportintothehandlingoftheWorboyscasefoundthat
‘patternsofbehaviourmaywellhavebecomeapparentsoonerhad
policesharedtheirintelligence’.TheIPCCreportrecommendedthat,in
appropriatecaseswherethereisahighrisktothecommunity,police
shouldconsidersharinginformationwithlocalagencies,inorderto
promotepublicsafetyandpreventanddetectoffences.23
We understand that the National Policing Improvement
Agency provides key computer technologies to assist forces
with tracking intelligence on sex offenders and their offences.
We further understand that the mechanics of capturing
this intelligence on a national basis do exist. We therefore
recommend that the National Policing Improvement Agency
takes steps to ensure that all police forces are aware of these
ways of capturing intelligence.

Measuring performance
Therehavealreadybeentwoveryusefulreportsonassessingpolice
performanceinrespectofrespondingtoandinvestigatingcomplaints
ofrapewhichlookedindetailatasampleofcases.24We recommend,
for the 2010 thematic inspection to be carried out by Her
Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary and Her Majesty’s Crown
Prosecution Service Inspectorate, a different approach to the
one adopted for previous thematic inspections. Specifically we
recommend that forces are assessed against the following:
• Those reporting are treated well, i.e. victim satisfaction.
• Local arrangements are in place so that the many people who
report, where reporting is part of a pattern of abuse in their
lives, are linked in to other agencies.
• Good practice in the collection of intelligence material is
in place.
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Conclusions
Thewaythepoliceworkwithrapecomplainantsiscrucialtothe
outcomeandtothewaythevictimfeelsthesystemhasresponded.
The policereallyareatthefrontline.Thechangessomeforceshave
madeareanindicationofwhatcanbedoneandhowhighquality
the responsetoarapevictimcanbe.Whatwesawinthepolice
forces wevisitedwithspecialistteamswasanotherdevelopment,
an understandingoftheneedforamorestrategicresponsethatgoes
beyondeachindividualvictimtolookatpatterns,locations,and
particularlyvulnerablegroups.
Itwasputtousbyaseniorpoliceofficerthat‘thewayforwardwasfor
allagenciestoworktogethertowardsacommonactionplanwith
commongoals’.Attheveryleast,policeshouldbeabletoaccountfor
whathappenstotheallegationsreportedtothem.Theyshouldknow
whetherthesereportsofrapeshowthatsomepeoplearemore
vulnerable.Theyshouldbeabletousethisinformationlocallytowork
togetherwithotheragenciesandtopromotebetterpublicawareness
ofrapeandbetterprevention.
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Chapter Three
Taking the case to court

‘Decisions about which cases to prosecute need to be sound. This
is an important responsibility for the State. It must have in place
sound processes guaranteeing fair investigations and sound charging
decisions. This is an integral part of justice.
Sir Ken Macdonald QC1

The court is where justice is done
Much attention in the discussion of rape cases focuses on what
happens in court. Rape is normally tried in the Crown Court21 and
always by a specially trained judge. If accused persons plead guilty then
they come to court for sentencing. If they deny the charge then the
case will be heard before a jury. The trial in rape cases is a controversial
area because of the position of the complainant and the ordeal that the
trial process can represent; ‘being raped all over again’ is the description
often heard.22 In this chapter we report on what victims and those
who support them have told us of their experience of going through
the court process. We also look at what happens in court, the changes
that have been introduced over the years to make the experience less
gruelling for complainants, the information on how many cases are
tried where the defendant is convicted, and the role of the judge and
the jury. We were greatly assisted in our work by Her Majesty’s Crown
Prosecution Service Inspectorate, Crown Prosecution Service (CPS) staff,
many prosecutors in the field and a number of judges, and we are
grateful to them.

21

An offence of rape can be tried in the Youth Court, if not specifically found to be a grave
crime that should be tried in the Crown Court.

22

Annex A sets out the requirements for a rape trial as derived from international law.
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The role of the Crown Prosecution Service
The CPS is the body responsible for prosecuting cases in court.23 In
our legal system it prosecutes on behalf of the State and in the public
interest. The prosecutor is not the lawyer for the complainant, facing
up to the lawyer who represents the defendant. The prosecutor has to
take a balanced view of the case and disclose its dificulties as well as
its strengths. The prosecutor is taking the case on behalf of the State
against the defendant and the complainant is the main witness for the
prosecution. The prosecutor may even decide to proceed with a case
when the complainant withdraws the complaint.24
Our review is looking at the way rape complainants are dealt with
by public authorities, including the CPS. The prosecution has a very
important role and what they do is vital to the outcome of a case. So
what should we be expecting from the CPS? Is it doing the right thing
for complainants if all its cases end in a conviction? Or is it doing well
when the number of cases that go forward to court increases because
it is listening to the public debate about rape and taking cases that are
more difficult to prove?
Tim Godwin from the Association of Chief Police Officers described this
dilemma in relation to a different offence, burglary, in his evidence to
the House of Commons Justice Committee: ‘An example of [conflicting
performance regimes between the Police and the CPS] would be
lawyer A with 100 burglary files who charges all of them and gets 60
convictions and lawyer B with the same number of burglary files who
charges 10 and gets 10 convictions. For the Police Service lawyer A is
the better lawyer; for the CPS lawyer B is the better one because at that
point it is based on conviction rates.’2
Our experience suggests that some rape complainants would also take
the police view and prefer lawyer A.

23

The CPS makes decisions in accordance with the Code for Crown Prosecutors which sets
out the criteria on which decisions to prosecute are based. The first stage is consideration of
the evidence. The CPS must be satisfied that there is enough evidence to provide ‘a realistic
prospect of conviction’ and whether or not the evidence is reliable. If the case does not pass
the evidential stage it must not go ahead. If the case does pass the evidential stage, then
Crown Prosecutors must proceed to the second stage and decide if the case is in the public
interest.

24

In our visit to a Crown Court in January 2010 we were able to observe such a case.
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Would the CPS be acting in the public interest if it pursued more cases
where the evidence is weak in order to give the complainant ‘a day in
court’, as some who gave evidence suggested to us they should do?
If it did, then it is argued that the CPS would not be complying with the
Code for Crown Prosecutors3 which puts the evidential test first and
requires the public interest to be considered thereafter.
Is it part of the CPS’s good performance that complainants should
feel they were respected and that someone did the best for them
even though the jury does not convict the defendant? If the number
of convictions is too narrow a criterion for prosecution success, then
what is the measure to be? These are difficult questions for public
policy, especially in a time of scarce resources, and we come to some
conclusions about them later in this chapter.
The role of the prosecutor as acting on behalf of the State is a difficult
one for complainants. Many victims and those who work with them
told us how difficult they found it and the published research has this
as a constant theme.4 Rape complainants talk about ‘my barrister’ and
find it hard to understand why they do not have more contact with
‘their barrister’ before the trial. Clearly it can seem very unfair that the
accused person has a defence lawyer whose role is to fight for the
defendant using all the advocates’ skills to comment on and undermine
the prosecution’s account in order to raise, in the mind of the jury,
doubt about the defendant’s guilt, while the prosecution barrister does
not have that role in respect to the complainant.
In some countries rape complainants can in certain circumstances, and
for some parts of the proceedings, have their own lawyer, and we look
at this in more detail in Chapter Four, pages 97–98.

Complainants’ views of their involvement
with the CPS
We heard some positive and some negative views of the CPS from
complainants.
‘I still do not understand why they declined to prosecute,’ said one.
‘This service needs to become more open and less defensive in decisionmaking.’ ‘Basically, you’re just there for their own purposes. They don’t
have any interest in you as a victim.’ More positively, one response
from an organisation that helps victims, was: ‘In our area they seem
to be really interested in making changes and working with us to best
support survivors.’
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The points raised by those who submitted evidence were mainly about
communication. ‘Better communication with the victim, such as special
measures meetings, special measures progress, a pre-trial meeting
with the advocate’ was one suggestion. ‘The CPS should write to
complainants and offer a meeting where charges are dropped. This
letter should happen in ALL allegations of rape, including where the
case is proceeded with.’
We also received a suggestion that there should be a special measures
meeting between the complainant and the CPS reviewing lawyer
to discuss the measures for court rather than doing this through
the Sexual Offences Investigation Trained Officer (the police officer
dealing with the case). This would have the benefit of ‘putting further
communications to and from the CPS via the police in context’.
‘Several meetings cannot be accommodated as it might allow defence
allegations of coaching the witness. However, one meeting would
have the added benefit of allowing complainants to feel they are not
disadvantaged compared to defendants who have the opportunity to
forge a relationship with their individual barristers.’
A CPS lawyer who wrote to us agreed. ‘For my part, I offer all the
complainants I deal with the opportunity to meet with me prior to trial
and can provide examples of occasions where this has proved invaluable
to the quality of a complainant’s evidence and to their confidence in the
criminal justice system.’
The strong view that communication is very important to complainants
going through the process is one that we share. Whose responsibility
it is and how it can be done in a way that is consonant with the legal
process is a matter we address further in Chapter Four.
In this connection we particularly commend the booklet produced by
the CPS, CPS Policy for Prosecuting Cases of Rape,5 which explains
the way the CPS deals with rape cases. It gives advice on what the
CPS does, how rape cases are prosecuted, and what complainants can
expect from the CPS. The booklet is designed for use by those who
support victims of rape, either professionally or personally. The booklet
also provides useful information for complainants and witnesses and is
very accessible in its language and presentation to those not trained in
the law. It sets out clearly what can be expected from the CPS, namely
early consultation between the specialist prosecutor and the police,
the offer of a pre-trial interview between the complainant or witness
and the prosecutor, and informing complainants in writing if there is
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insufficient evidence to bring a prosecution or if the case has been
dropped and why. It gives complainants and those who support victims
a solid basis for expectations of a level of treatment which CPS staff will
have to try to satisfy.
We recommend the booklet CPS Policy for Prosecuting Cases of
Rape should be widely available to all victims and witnesses. It
should be available to all victim and witness units, Independent
Sexual Violence Advisors, Sexual Assault Referral Centres and
Rape Crisis Centres, and should be given as a matter of routine
at the appropriate moment to all rape complainants who have
decided to report the rape to the police. The Crown Prosecution
Service should ensure the booklet is kept under review and
regularly updated.

Changes in prosecution policy regarding
rape cases
The way the CPS deals with rape cases has changed considerably in
recent years as a response to the report of the 2002 inspection by Her
Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary. That report found failings in the
work of the CPS in dealing with rape cases, specifically that:
• � rape cases were not always allocated to specialist prosecutors, and
prosecutors did not always take advantage of opportunities to learn
from unsuccessful cases;
• � cases were not always analysed effectively, leading to incorrect
charges sometimes being laid;
• � the efficiency and quality of service to the complainant varied
considerably between areas where there were enough caseworkers
assigned and there was continuity of prosecutor and those where
there were not;
• � there was inconsistency in the information provided to victims
about the progress of the case, and the practice of counsel and
caseworkers making personal contact with victims at court was
variable; and
• � the national guidance for prosecutors was in need of updating
and expansion.6
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The report made a total of 18 recommendations and three suggestions
to improve:
• � the investigation of rape cases by the police;
• � the guidance and training for both police and prosecutors;
• � the quality of advice, decision-making, case preparation and
presentation at court by prosecutors; and
• � the treatment of victims and witnesses in cases involving allegations
of rape.
Measures are now in place that aim to implement these recommendations.
In 2008 the CPS and the police signed up to a joint national protocol7
that sets out best practice and policies in the investigation and
prosecution of rape cases. There are now specialist rape prosecutors in
each of the 42 CPS areas. The rape specialists have compulsory training
that emphasises building the strongest possible cases and focusing on
victims. Outside experts are brought in to talk about the nature and
extent of the forensic medical examination and the effects of rape,
including rape trauma syndrome. If a rape prosecutor receives a rape
report and decides that the case is not strong enough to proceed, a
second opinion must be sought from a second rape specialist.
In addition, every CPS area has a nominated specialist rape prosecutor
to act as a rape co-ordinator. The role of the rape co-ordinator is to
monitor rape cases within the area, share good practice with other area
rape co-ordinators, liaise with other parts of the criminal justice system
and the voluntary sector, and be a source of expertise.
The rape co-ordinators are now also responsible for or liaise closely with
the CPS domestic violence co-ordinators. This liaison is crucial because
in many rape cases the defendant is the partner or a family member of
the complainant.
In the course of the review we met several specialist rape prosecutors
and were impressed by their commitment and drive to improve the
approach taken by the CPS when prosecuting rape cases. One of them
told us, ‘As prosecutors we look for evidence that can build the case.
It’s not always easy because it’s an offence that occurs in private so we
look for supporting rather than direct evidence.’ Another commented
on the ‘importance of the CPS being involved at an earlier stage in
order to improve the evidence base and case building’, and another
highlighted that ‘official belief can help victims’.
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The CPS policy for prosecuting cases of rape requires the specialist
prosecutor to talk to the police as soon as possible about a case to
ensure that all possible avenues of evidence are explored and that the
correct charge is identified. Ideally the same specialist prosecutor should
be responsible for the case from beginning to end and should work
closely with the police throughout.
The figures in the box below show there has been some progress. The
proportion of convictions in rape cases is higher. In a larger proportion
of the cases coming from the police a suspect was charged.

Box 11
Data from the work of the CPS in rape cases for the
three years March 2006 to March 2009 �
• � Between March 2006 and March 2009 over 10,200 defendants
were prosecuted for rape; 3,264 in 2006/07; 3,503 in 2007/08
and 3,495 in 2008/09.
• � Convictions rose from 55 per cent in 2006/07 to 58 per cent in
2007/08 and remained at the same level in 2008/09.26 �
• � 99 per cent of defendants were men in 2006/07, 2007/08 and
2008/09. �
• � 88 per cent of victims were women in 2008/09, 1 per cent more
than in 2007/08.
• � The proportion of rape cases in which the CPS took a decision to
charge increased from 30 per cent in 2006/07 to 39 per cent in
2008/09.
• � Unsuccessful prosecutions remained unchanged at 42 per cent
in 2007/08 and 2008/09. �
• � Guilty pleas remained at 35 per cent in 2007/08 and 2008/09.
• � Prosecutions dropped by the CPS, including discontinuances*
and those in which no evidence was offered, fell slightly from
24 per cent to less than 23 per cent in the period March 2006
to March 2009.8 �
* A discontinuance is formal notice by the prosecutor that there is insufficient
evidence at this stage to proceed on a charge. It is possible to prosecute if
further evidence comes to light. �

25 �

Where a defendant has been charged with an offence of rape but convicted of another
(including a less serious offence) CPS data counts that conviction as a conviction of
someone charged with rape.
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Through our call for evidence we heard little criticism of the policies the
CPS was adopting. However, we did hear that there was still much to
be done to turn the policies into reality everywhere. We heard that ‘CPS
rape leads are given the title of experts but are given no extra resources
or time – they have no more resources than doing everyday court cases,
making it impossible to keep up with demand. The time needed for a
rape case is much higher than a case of burglary, for example (especially
when you consider the cases which involve complainants with mental
health issues).’
It seems likely that this and other evidence we received suggesting that
the changes have not yet been translated into practice on the ground
may be correct, as in June 2009 the Director of Public Prosecutions
felt the need to write to all Chief Crown Prosecutors emphasising the
importance of taking a decisive lead in improving CPS performance in
rape cases.9 He also announced the introduction of specialist training
for all Chief Crown Prosecutors on prosecuting rape, including a session
on myths and stereotypes and the psychological effects of sexual
trauma on victims. Subsequent reports published by the Chief Inspector
of the CPS on performance in London suggested that there was still
more to be done.
The Chief Inspector of the CPS said of Lewisham that ‘in 2008/09
the borough handled 35 rape cases. Non-specialists are dealing with
cases (against CPS policy guidance) albeit with the opportunity to
consult colleagues.’10 In Tower Hamlets, he said, ‘We examined five
cases of rape. In three of them a rape specialist had dealt with the
case throughout its life but in two, continuity of prosecutor was not
maintained. There was evidence to show that the decision to drop a
charge had been endorsed by a second specialist in only two of four
relevant cases.”11
In 2008 the Director of Public Prosecutions signed a revised Code of
Practice, permitting prosecutors to interview witnesses for the purpose
of assisting a prosecutor to assess the reliability of a witness’s evidence
or to understand complex evidence, and to explain the criminal justice
process and procedures to the complainant or witness.
These interviews are known as ‘pre-trial interviews’.12 Presumably these
are not often used, as in his letter of June 2009 the Director of Public
Prosecutions told prosecutors that when they are reviewing cases they
should actively consider holding a pre-trial witness interview and record
reasons for their decisions.
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It was suggested to us by some that the CPS had become nervous
about deciding not to take a rape case, and would prefer to take it and
see it collapse for lack of evidence rather than turn it down. We heard
that on occasion the CPS seems to prosecute rape cases where the
evidence is so flawed that the prosecution is doomed from the outset.
This, it was said, was doing the complainant no favours and in the end
made the ordeal worse. It was put to us that that the CPS is under
great pressure from politicians and pressure groups. However, others
suggested to us that it was worth making a greater effort to muster
the evidence in difficult cases as some of them would succeed and
complainants would have ‘their day in court’.
Some of the police officers we met were quite vocal in expressing their
disappointment with CPS decision-making. A number of police officers
blamed targets. The police were working towards one set of targets,
they claimed, which required them to charge a certain number of
suspects, while the CPS’s ‘unsuccessful outcomes’ target influenced CPS
decision-makers to take forward to trial only cases with the strongest
evidence. This conflict of targets was very unhelpful, we heard.
We agree that measuring the performance of the prosecution
is difficult. Targets and key performance indicators often distort
performance and put a priority on what can be measured easily, even
when it is not the most important outcome.
We agree that the current performance measures applied to the police
and the CPS are likely to result in unintended consequences. We are
not in any case convinced that centralised performance measures are
efficient.
We learnt that joint police/prosecution performance measures are
currently being considered by the cross-government Rape Monitoring
Group. We welcome this development and recommend this work
is completed with all speed in order to remove what are seen
to be barriers to effective joint working between the Crown
Prosecution Service and police.
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The trial
We also heard some criticism of the CPS from judges. They felt that
cases are sometimes not properly prepared. It was suggested that the
CPS lawyers are often not ready for what might be disclosed about the
complainant and do not deal with it well when the defence lays out
such material. A large number of those we spoke to raised concerns
about information that is not disclosed to the defence lawyers. When
they find out about it during the trial, and quite properly use it in their
cross-examination, both the prosecution and the complainant are not
prepared to deal with it.
An example we were given was of an allegation by a 19-year-old that
her father raped her when she was 17. She made the allegations two
years later. She had gone into care and showed signs of being very
damaged. She herself had assaulted staff at the home and had made
complaints of sexual assault before. The CPS discontinued the case
because the complainant’s care documents would reveal this history
which would, in their view, make her an unreliable witness.
We were told that it was the CPS’s responsibility to have foreseen
this and sought a solution, since the Attorney General’s guidelines
on disclosure were perfectly clear and applied to social services files,
medical evidence and records, school records and previous allegations
by the complainant.
Concern was expressed by a range of people we met that evidence
is disclosed and used by the defence in a trial, for example CCTV or
mobile phone evidence, that contradicts what is in the complainant’s
interview and the complainant is quite unprepared for this. The result
can be that the complainant is discredited.
A judge told us: ‘If there were always a proper investigation and
evaluation by the police and the CPS of all the evidence uncovered in
the initial stages of the investigation (not just the parts which support
the prosecution case), I am confident the conviction rate would be
improved in two ways. First, if the investigation reveals a serious flaw in
the prosecution case the decision should be made that the prosecution
should not proceed. Second, if the investigation reveals a sensible
answer to or explanation for the apparently damaging evidence, the
chances of obtaining a conviction will be greatly improved.’
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The CPS has been aware of the problems about disclosure for some
time and of varying levels of performance in different CPS areas. In
December 2009, the Inspectorate published a report on disclosure
practice which concluded: ‘There is some headway still to be made
before the CPS handling of disclosure of unused material achieves a
consistent and acceptable level of performance. Inspectors consider that
there has been a trend of improvement but that progress is slow.’13
We welcome the review. It is encouraging that the CPS is aware of
these problems.
It was suggested to us, and we agree, that these problems could be
minimised if the CPS were to aim at proper ownership of cases. If a
named lawyer had the responsibility of running and preparing each
case with a named caseworker working under his or her direction,
problems with disclosure could be reduced. The CPS should nominate
the trial counsel at an early stage and have targets for responding
to correspondence. The defence statement should be given early
consideration and a clear response should be sent stating what
disclosure will and will not be made.14 This would help to resolve some
of the difficulties that cause problems in the courtroom and erode the
confidence of complainants in the process they are going through.
We accept that in very busy court centres there are great
difficulties in ensuring individual ownership of cases.
Nevertheless it is desirable and we recommend that the Crown
Prosecution Service takes steps to ensure that its stated policy
of individual ownership of cases is applied so that cases are
managed and progressed effectively.
We also recommend that the Association of Chief Police Officers,
the Crown Prosecution Service and the Local Government
Association initiate discussions to resolve difficulties about
disclosure of local authority third-party material, with a view to
ensuring all local authorities adopt the protocol between the
Crown Prosecution Service, police and local authorities on the
exchange of information.
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The evidence from the complainant
Many judges raised concerns with us about the nature and quality of
the video interviews that the police conduct with the complainant when
the rape is first reported.
We discussed this in more detail in Chapter Two. Whilst the concept of
achieving best evidence by conducting a video-recorded interview was
warmly supported by the judges we spoke to, there were doubts about
practice and the need to use the recording method so widely. In the
trial the recording is played to the court (and the complainant) rather
than the testimony being given by the complainant in response to
questions by the prosecution. A transcript is also available.
It was suggested that cases might be prosecuted more successfully if
some complainants could give their evidence live with the protection
of screens. Many judges believe that live evidence has more impact
on juries. Our recommendation with regard to the use of video
interviews as evidence in chief is set out in Chapter Two,
pages 69–70.

Protecting the complainant in court
We received a wealth of evidence on what are called special measures.
Special measures assist vulnerable witnesses or those likely to be
intimidated by giving evidence in court by making the court experience
easier. Rape complainants are automatically presumed to be eligible
for special measures unless they inform the court they that they do not
want to be eligible.15 The measures can be screens which prevent the
complainant from being seen by the defendant, giving evidence via a
video link from another room, or giving evidence in private by clearing
the public gallery.
The complainant can ask the police for these measures, but the CPS has
to apply to the court for them to be allowed and the judge makes the
final decision.
The use of special measures was heavily criticised by many with
considerable experience of jury trials. They were regarded as often
being detrimental to the complainant’s case. ‘Juries prefer theatre to
film,’ said one legal expert. It was felt that complainants are often not
given a full explanation of the implications of the decisions they are
making on special measures. But complainants may feel they need
some kind of support or protection in order to proceed.
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The jury decides
In a contested case it is the jury that will decide whether or not the
defendant is guilty. We received a considerable amount of comment
on juries and their beliefs. Research into the thinking of juries is not
permitted, but nevertheless much has been written about what jurors
might have in their minds and research that simulates a jury at work has
been done.16 It is suggested that jurors may come to hear a rape case
knowing very little about rape and its effects, and believing some or all
of the myths we discussed in Chapter One. They will hear the defence
trying to pick holes in the evidence given by the prosecution. They may
assume that all rape victims fight back, have injuries, report the crime
straight away and are obviously deeply distressed, although none of
these assumptions is accurate.
A specialist rape prosecutor told us, ‘You can forgive juries for finding
it hard to convict given the burden of proof and when the defence
works so hard to discredit the victim’s case. There is a lot of general
misunderstanding about trauma.’
It was suggested to us that the generation gap may affect the way
juries see the case before them. For example, a complainant may
text the accused and it is difficult for a jury to understand how this is
compatible with making an accusation of rape against that person.
A prosecutor told us, ‘Some of the things we are asking juries to
believe take place in our society is a bit of a shock.’ The perception of
women who get drunk is very negative, we heard.
However, we were also able to look at the data on convictions by juries
in rape cases. These do not suggest that juries are particularly unlikely
to convict rape defendants. The information on jury conviction rates,
based on all 4,310 jury verdicts for rape from October 2006 to March
2008 across all courts in England and Wales, finds that rape does not
have one of the lowest jury conviction rates. It has been suggested
to us that female victims of rape are often disadvantaged by the
stereotypical views held by members of the jury. However, the research
found that juries convict 54 per cent of the time when cases involve
female complainants. In addition, where the female complainant is
aged between 13 and 15, the conviction rate increases to 62 per cent.
With an overall jury conviction rate of 55 per cent, the research finds
that juries actually convict more often t han they acquit in rape cases,
and that other serious offences such as attempted murder have lower
jury conviction rates than rape.17 The table overleaf sets out the jury
conviction rates for rape and other specific sexual offences.
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Jury conviction rates for sexual offences in the period
1 October 2006 – 31 March 200826
Specific sexual offences
(by gender and age of complainant)

Total
number
of jury
verdicts

Jury
conviction
rate

16 or older

2,136

47%

under 16

1,674

62%

under 13

224

58%

86

77%

under 16

111

51%

under 13

81

75%

1,667

46%

556

43%

1,020

59%

under 13 with penetration

220

70%

Sexual activity
(with a female)

under 16 with penetration

690

56%

under 16 no penetration

289

48%

Indecent assault
(on a female)

16 or older

376

62%

under 16

1,419

66%

under 14

2,920

65%

49

76%

under 16

314

69%

under 14

442

62%

Rape
(of a female)

Rape
(of a male)

Sexual assault
(of a female)

16 or older

over 13
over 13 with penetration
under 13

Indecent assault
(on a male)

16 or older

Total

14,274

The role of the judge
The judge has to ensure that the trial is fair and must help the jury to
understand the proceedings so as to reach a verdict. It is a feature of
the system in England and Wales that only judges who have what is
called colloquially a ‘sex ticket’ are permitted to hear rape cases. Latest
figures show that of the 686 circuit judges of England and Wales,
496 have a ‘sex ticket’ with another 200 or so part-time judges also
authorised to hear these cases.
26 �

The figures in the table represent all jury verdicts for these offences in all Crown Courts in
England and Wales in the period stated as contained in CREST (the Crown Court Electronic
Support System). The figures were provided to us by the author of the Ministry of Justice
report Are Juries Fair? (2010) and represent a further breakdown of the jury conviction rates
in sexual offences cases contained in the original report.
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To get a ‘sex ticket’, judges must attend a three-day course which covers
topics such as rape trauma, medical and forensic science, and legal and
procedural issues, including the competence of child witnesses. Another
element of the seminar is the opportunity for judges to discuss case studies
that raise topical issues relating to procedure, evidence and sentencing.
The expectation is that judges will continue to attend such seminars every
three years, and it is for the presiding judges to monitor that.
How far judges can become involved in giving explanations to the jury
about rape and how victims respond to rape has been a subject of
much discussion over a long period of time. In a landmark case in the
Court of Appeal (R v JD18), three Appeal Court judges ruled that ‘the
fact that the trauma of rape can cause feelings of shame and guilt
which might inhibit a woman from making a complaint about rape is
sufficiently well known to justify a comment to that effect’. The judges
went on to say that a formula given by His Honour Judge Peter Rook
QC in a training lecture to judges provides ‘an example in very general
terms of an appropriate form of directions which should be tailored
to the facts of the case.’ That formula suggests the judge may say
something along these lines to the jury:
Experience shows that people react differently to the trauma of a
serious sexual assault. There is no one classic response… You may
think that some people may complain immediately to the first person
they see, whilst others may feel shame and shock and not complain
for some time. A late complaint does not necessarily mean it is a false
complaint. That is a matter for you.
This decision was welcomed by the judges we spoke to in the course
of this review. A judge told us, ‘There is a danger that judges will stray
into giving evidence but this is the fine line we must walk if we feel it is
necessary, as it is in some cases.’ As we have explained in Chapter One,
the question of rape myths is a salient one. There are strong feelings
among many people that these myths have undue weight as a case
goes through the criminal justice process. We warmly welcome this
move towards providing an appropriate form of direction to the jury as
developed by His Honour Judge Rook and the Judicial Studies Board.
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Conclusions
We reach the same conclusion about the way the CPS responds to
complaints of rape as we did about the police. We have not made a
specific recommendation to the effect that the CPS should aim to meet
the standards it sets for itself in dealing with rape complaints because
we assume that is already what they are trying to do. We do say,
however, that the policies the CPS has devised seem to us to reflect the
best that can be devised. The work of seeing them implemented needs
to be continued energetically.
There is a strong view, which was put to us by some commentators,
that many more cases should be prosecuted and that the CPS decisionmaking is flawed. We are not convinced by this argument. Our view is
that taking cases where the evidence base is clearly identified as weak
by well-trained and dedicated professionals is not a good use of public
resources. It is also not in accordance with the Code for Prosecutors,
which requires a realistic prospect of conviction.19 We respect the idea
that some rape complainants regard ‘a day in court’ as a worthwhile
outcome, but we are not able to recommend such a policy. Scarce
prosecution resources should be focused on prosecuting well the
cases where the evidence base is strong but needs considerable and
dedicated case-building.
The debate about conviction rates and whether they are at an
acceptable level has played a large part in discussions about how rape
is dealt with. The data we include in this report show that conviction
rates are at least comparable with other offences where the jury has to
establish a state of mind rather than a fact. The question with rape is
not whether sexual intercourse took place and if the defendant was a
participant. That is rarely what is being argued. The question is whether
the complainant consented to sexual intercourse and the defendant
reasonably thought he or she did.
In such cases the jury has a difficult task and it is not easy to see how
the conviction rate could reach a much higher level within the criminal
justice system as it currently operates.
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For those cases where prosecution is not proceeded with, there are still
important outcomes to be obtained by the CPS. Measures of success
should be about the level of respect with which the complainant was
treated and the access to services that will protect the complainant.
We have commended the CPS publication CPS Policy for Prosecuting
Rape Cases as a useful framework for measuring performance in
terms of seeking high standards of communication, explaining to the
complainant what is happening and taking into consideration how
difficult matters should be communicated to vulnerable people who
have suffered a serious harm.
The role of the prosecution raises a number of questions about caring
for victims. Going to court is an ordeal for anyone, however confident
they may feel and however small their role in the proceedings. For
a complainant in a rape case the appearance in court will often be
the culmination of many months of anxiety and fear, a reminder of a
terrible event, and bring the trauma of being in the same room or the
same building as the defendant. In addition, the complainant faces not
knowing what the defence will argue and how well the prosecutor will
understand and present the case. This does not lead us to argue for
changes in the burden of proof or in the jury system. It leads us to the
conclusion that the way victims are treated can be improved. We turn
to this matter in the next chapter.
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Chapter Four
Beyond criminal justice – wider policy challenges

‘We need to reconsider our definition of “justice” so it is not just for
punishing a perpetrator and preventing further crimes.’
Sara Payne, Redefining Justice.1

People not process
Many aspects of the criminal justice process are difficult for rape
victims, as Chapters Two and Three show. Reporting the crime requires
the victim to go through processes that are necessary but nevertheless
distressing and humiliating, at a time when being comforted and
supported would be more welcome.
The preparation of the case and court process is necessarily focused
on the strength of the case, the likely defence that will be mounted
and how to deal with it. Decisions will have to be made that are about
presenting a successful case. How far they promote the welfare of the
victim is not the main consideration.2 The use of special measures such
as giving evidence via a video link is an example. The victim may well
want all the special measures that are available. The prosecutor may
feel that for the success of the case it would be much better for the
jury to be able to see the victim in court. Even with outstandingly good
victim care there will be much that to the victim will seem irrelevant,
painful, or even incomprehensible.
In this chapter we turn to look at rape victims in the wider context, as
people who have been harmed and whom society has a responsibility
to help and to protect, aside from the operations of the criminal law.
As Sara Payne, the Victims’ Champion, said in her report Redefining
Justice, ‘victims need to be considered in terms of the total impact of
the crime committed against them and their individual needs arising
from this impact. This is in contrast to the current system that tailors
services to victims in terms of the type of offence committed against
them and how to successfully apprehend the offender’.3 The Justice
Select Committee, in its report on the Crown Prosecution Service (CPS)
said, ‘Victims want to be treated as people, which often does not
happen in a criminal justice system that is driven by process’.4
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We are concerned here not only with those who report rape but all
those who suffer it whether they report or not, as well as those who are
at risk of repeat victimisation. We are concerned about those situations
which increase the risk of rape occurring. So in this chapter we look
at victims’ experiences and the support and services they need, at
compensation, and at protecting those who are particularly vulnerable.

The victims’ lawyer?
We noted in Chapter Three the misunderstandings victims can have
about the criminal justice process and their disappointment about their
relationship with the prosecutor, who seems not to be representing
them as the defence lawyer represents the defendant. This can seem
very unfair. Giving evidence to the Justice Select Committee of the
House of Commons, Gillian Guy, Chief Executive of Victim Support,
described victims and witnesses asking the Victim Support service:
‘When am I going to meet my barrister? Why have I not got the same
access to my barrister as the defendant has?’ and, ‘Why do I have to
deal with so many different agencies, whereas the defendant only has
one advocate that they have to channel their process through?’5
This point was also made to us by many organisations we spoke to, and
was raised by Sara Payne in her report on the views of rape victims. She
said, ‘Victims frequently expressed anger that their place in the criminal
justice system is effectively as a witness in their own case. Many
were disappointed that the prosecution represents the Crown, rather
than the victim, in contrast to the defendant who has his own legal
representation.’6 We can see the force of these arguments.
We therefore looked at some other jurisdictions where victims have
their own lawyer, to see what we could learn. In Ireland, the Sex
Offenders Act 20017 introduced a limited form of separate legal
representation for complainants in rape cases where, in circumstances
where the accused wishes to refer to evidence about the prior sexual
history of the complainant (which under Irish law may only be referred
to at trial with the leave of the judge), the complainant has an
entitlement to separate legal representation for that application process
and his or her counsel will have a right of audience before the court.8
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We do not have a great deal of information on how this is working.
However, some recent research shows that separate legal representation
was used in one in five sexual offence cases before the Central Criminal
Court in 2007 and 2008. It also shows that even when the application
to hear evidence of previous sexual history is granted, the special legal
representative still has a role in assisting the court to limit the scope of
cross-examination.9
In France the justice system operates on quite different principles from
the common law system of England and Wales, so comparisons are
not easily made. However, it is worth noting that in France victims can
have their own lawyer at the point where two decisions are made – the
penal decision as to verdict and the civil decision as to compensation.
Victims are entitled to be represented by their own lawyer for both of
these decisions.10 Means-tested legal aid is provided to all victims.

Box 12
[In France] ‘In all criminal trials, there are two decisions to be
made; the penal decision as to verdict and the civil decision as to
compensation. The victim in all crimes is entitled to become a partie
civile, and to be represented by a lawyer before the criminal court,
in order to seek compensation from the court. This right has been in
place in France since 1789, and the representation is state-funded
on a means-tested basis. Even if the victim has to pay for her own
lawyer, she may seek reimbursement from the defendant if he is
convicted’11
When we looked at the role of these lawyers for the victims, it seemed
to us that the contribution they made to the victim’s experience was an
important one. In France they can call witnesses on behalf of the victim
and address the court as to the amount of compensation payable to the
victim. In Ireland, although the representation is limited, it represents an
important recognition that there are times during the trial process where
victims must be allowed to participate in the trial as more than witnesses
– in order to protect their own rights and interests. These ideas are
worthy of consideration and we are glad we were able to include these
details in this report. We hope they will stay on the agenda.
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Discussing legal changes was outside the scope of our review. However,
it has been a matter of regret for us that we have not been able to
consider whether there is scope for action by rape victims within the
civil justice system or to look at any other ways in which some redress
for or recognition of the harm done can be signalled. As we have made
clear in Chapter One, it seems likely that there will always be a large
number of these cases that will not go through the criminal justice
process. The figures from other countries with similar legal systems to
our own bear this out.12 We hope that discussion on these matters will
continue, and that the victims’ organisations which have been such
advocates for reform over the years will feel that it is still worthwhile
keeping the debate on the agenda.
The processes in France and Ireland highlight definite benefits that can
come to victims from additional support during the legal process, and it
is understandable that some would wish to see these ideas considered
here. However, it is important to note that at least some of the benefits
they bring are being or could be met by our system in other ways. The
aspect of the French system where the lawyer can ask for compensation
is met in our system by the Criminal Injuries Compensation Authority
(the Authority). We discuss the Authority later in this chapter, and make
recommendations for improvements to its method of operating.
The support for the victim during the trial given by both the Irish and
the French systems, whilst not directly comparable, could be met to
a certain extent by much wider availability of an Independent Sexual
Violence Advisor, which we also discuss in more detail and make
recommendations for later in this chapter.
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Support for victims
So what can victims expect from the public authorities involved in their
cases? How do we meet the positive obligations we have to treat well,
those who have suffered this most invasive of crimes? A range of new
measures and initiatives has been developed in recent years, as shown
in the box below.

Box 13
Victim Support was set up in 1974 and is the independent
charity for victims and witnesses of crime in England and Wales.
It contacts over 1.5 million people every year after a crime to offer
free and confidential advice. �
Witness Care Units were established across England and Wales in
2004 in order to provide victims and prosecution witnesses with a
single point of contact for giving support.
A range of measures has been introduced by the CPS to improve its
service for victims. These include:
The Direct Communication with Victims initiative, operational
within the CPS since 2001, sets out how the CPS will communicate
directly with victims, in particular where a charge has been dropped,
or reduced or increased in gravity.
The Victim Personal Statement scheme (VPS) which was
introduced in England and Wales in October 2001 is intended to
give victims an opportunity to describe the wider effects of the
crime upon them. �
The Prosecutors’ Pledge, launched in 2005, sets out the support
that victims can expect from the CPS. This includes the CPS
taking into account the impact on victims or their families when
making a charging decision, promoting and encouraging two-way
communication between victims and the prosecutor at court; and
protecting victims from unwarranted or irrelevant attacks on their
character in court. �
The Victim Focus Scheme, announced in 2007, ensures that
prosecutors will offer to meet bereaved families (including relatives
and partners) in homicide cases, after charge.
A new National Victims’ Service was announced in January 2010.
We were able to visit the Witness service in a busy urban Crown Court.
We found it to be a very welcoming suite of rooms run by Victim
Support, staffed mainly by volunteers, where victims and witnesses due
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to appear in court that day are able to wait, get refreshments, watch TV
and get support from the trained volunteers.
We welcome these initiatives, which have changed substantially the
way victims are dealt with in the criminal justice process. However,
those who do not report the offence against them, or whose case is not
proceeded with, are less well served.
The effects of the crime may call for a range of social, health and
welfare measures. Many told us that it is the failure of a range of
agencies to see victims of rape as their responsibility that causes
concern. Health and social services agencies tend to assume that if it is
a criminal matter, it is not for them.

‘Honouring the experience’
Many victims put it to us that, for them, a criminal justice outcome
was but one part of the process. ‘By having an obsession with the
attrition and conviction rates we are putting the criminal justice system
at the centre, not the victim,’ said a service provider for sexual violence
victims. ‘Don’t expect the justice system to solve the hurt,’ said one
contributor. Another said: ‘success for us is a safe person. Success for
the police is a successful prosecution.’ ‘One of the most important
things for a victim is feeling they have been believed, that they have
been treated with care and that people have tried’, we were told. The
Fawcett Society said to us in their evidence that ‘the conviction rate is
not necessarily an effective measure of the support, safety and justice
that women experience.’
Some saw the prosecution process as a therapeutic intervention,
regardless of outcome. Someone who works with victims told us that
the point of going to court is not necessarily to get a conviction but
‘to be believed, to have spoken out and to have broken the silence’.
Another said: ‘For some people it’s vital because it validates and
reverses their dependency and breaks the power [of the assailant].’
We heard that going to court, regardless of the outcome, ‘proves to the
victim that they have recovered enough of themselves to face the court
and go through the process’. In her report Sara Payne notes that ‘where
a victim has reported, a conviction matters’. One reason that it matters
is that ‘the trial is considered an assessment of whether the victim is a
liar or not’.13
Many said to us that the criminal process is important but as important
was getting support and being believed. Processes should be in place
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that are ‘about saying we care’, or as another witness put it, ‘honouring
the experience’. ‘One of the most important things is to be believed,
whether they got a conviction or not. They need to know that people
tried and they need to be respected,’ was one comment.
One way of treating people with respect is to explain to them fully
what is happening, what is going to happen, making it clear that there
are choices to be made and asking victims what they would like to
do. If the prosecution decides the case cannot go to court, then a full
discussion should take place to explain why. Telling them how useful
the information they have given will be in assembling intelligence
that can be used to protect others is another way of showing respect,
and acknowledging that complainants are concerned not just about
themselves but also for the common good. As we were told, this
enables victims to be treated ‘as citizens and part of a bigger system
that promotes wider protection for everyone’. It is clear from research
that one of the motivating factors in persuading people to report
a rape, in spite of the ordeal that will be, is to protect others from
suffering a similar trauma.14

Independent Sexual Violence Advisors
How can all of these important obligations to treat victims with
respect be met by public authorities in a way that is sustainable at
a time of straitened public finances? Clearly the role of the health
services is crucial, and we support very much the recommendations
made by Sir George Alberti that the health service should improve
its response when responding to victims of rape and sexual abuse by
raising the awareness of NHS staff, providing accessible information
about the services available, and working with other agencies to
ensure appropriate services are available.15
We are fortunate in this country that since the 1970s we have had Rape
Crisis Centres which have provided support and counselling. These
were originally for women only, but some now also help men. Their
dedicated work over many years to raise awareness of sexual violence
against women has led to many of the improvements that we have
described in this report. They provide a safe place where victims can
go to be supported, listened to and get counselling. Some Rape Crisis
Centres run helplines. Others provide victims with information about
services they might need to access, such as social housing. They also
constitute a ‘voice’ in a local area, speaking up for the victims of rape,
being critical when necessary and working with public authorities to
ensure their approach is up to the mark.
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There is also the Survivors Trust, a national umbrella agency for 130
specialist voluntary organisations which provide counselling, therapeutic
and support services for women, men and children who have suffered
rape, sexual violence and childhood sexual abuse. The Trust also
provides a collective voice for its members and raises awareness about
sexual abuse and rape and its effects.
When we come to dealing with the interaction between the victim, the
criminal justice system and all the other essential agencies (such as Rape
Crisis Centres) which provide help and support, a major contribution
can be made by the provision of Independent Sexual Violence Advisors
(ISVAs). What exactly are ISVAs?
The Home Office, which has taken the lead in developing the ISVA
service, describes the ISVA role as, ‘A pro-active service to victims
of sexual violence through risk assessment and safety planning;
enabling victims to access those statutory and other services they
need; and ensuring victims are kept informed and supported as their
case progresses through the criminal justice system.’16 ISVAs follow
the development of a similar advocate role for domestic violence, the
Independent Domestic Violence Advisor (IDVA). An IDVA is a specialist
caseworker who supports domestic violence victims at risk of homicide
or serious harm. IDVAs provide short to medium-term support, and
work with other agencies to co-ordinate the overall response. The goal
of an IDVA is the safety of the victim and the family. All reports suggest
IDVAs have been outstandingly successful.17 It is therefore logical and
to be greatly welcomed that the concept has now been extended
to provide support to those who have suffered rape. One voluntary
organisation which employs an ISVA told us: ‘We have continually
excellent feedback about this service and are very proud to host it.
It is a government initiative that is working incredibly well.’
We found in every part of the country, and from every organisation,
unanimous praise for the work done by ISVAs. These men and women
support complainants through the process, whether or not the case
goes to trial (and indeed their support is particularly welcomed in
dealing with the reactions when it is decided that the case is not going
to trial), and afterwards. We found ISVAs based in Sexual Assault
Referral Centres, Rape Crisis Centres, and local police stations. There is
an accredited training programme for them, developed by the Survivors
Trust. We met several of them. They carry a caseload at any one time
of between 30 and 50 cases, which seemed to us rather high. They can
be men or women, and the people they help can be men or women.
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One woman ISVA told us that 10 per cent of her caseload were men.
We met one male ISVA who told us that only a small number of women
preferred to have a woman to support them rather than him. It was
suggested that a male ISVA can be a positive thing for both male and
female victims.
We heard from a counselling organisation that the number of rape
victims it saw had doubled in one year as a direct result of ISVAs
encouraging victims to seek counselling. We heard that ISVAs reassure
victims that they have been believed when a case is not taken to
court. ISVAs stay with victims throughout the trial, take them home
afterwards, and also tell them the verdict when they have said they
would like to hear it face to face.
One ISVA told us about a specific incident when she was called in to
help: ‘Being an ISVA is different from hour to hour: it’s not something
where you can write a job description on a piece of paper and say
“this is what I do”. On Monday I had to go into a Sexual Assault
Referral Centre and sit with a police officer who was terrified of telling
a 16-year-old girl that she had been raped by someone who had HIV.
I was there to support the officer, and the young girl, and that’s the
kind of thing I am asked to do. I was asked to go down there by a
senior officer because he knows me and knew I would be the right
person to support the officer. I had to take over being mum to this
young girl because her mother completely shut down. The police officer
was shaking in his boots because he didn’t know what to do. Having
someone in place that can do their job well is an asset to the police and
the CPS. In my area, they appreciate it, so it makes me more passionate
and enthusiastic about my job. I am not fighting a battle with statutory
agencies, I’m working with them.’
ISVAs represent continuity for complainants as they progress through
the criminal justice process. In some cases this is critical to keeping
their confidence and ensuring they do not withdraw. One police unit
told us that without the long-term care and support provided by ISVAs,
maintaining a victim throughout the whole criminal process, which
takes between six and twelve months, would be ‘incredibly difficult’.
Of course, this is also a task the police are not resourced to do.
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Those we consulted were also unanimously supportive of the advocacy
role that the ISVA provides in representing the victim to the various
public bodies he or she must engage with. It was very important that
the ISVAs were independent, not part of a criminal justice agency but
trusted by them all.
The ISVA can deal with a whole range of matters that no one
organisation would be able to do. For example:
• � arranging home security checks on properties, seeing to lock
changes and incorporating spy holes;
• � sorting out housing problems with the local authority or housing
association;
• � meeting the social care agencies to establish how to provide adults
with learning disabilities with appropriate support; and
• � liaising with police forces out of the area when the details of a case
span more than one police force.
We heard that ISVAs may have a particularly strong role in assisting
young victims through the process. In one police area, three out of
ten of the cases going through the system were of victims under 18.
However, there was no specialist service for them and they were caught
at a difficult age where parents want to know what is going on, but
the child is classed as competent to make up his or her own mind. The
police recognised they needed a different way of working with young
people, and a young persons’ ISVA is being piloted.

The sustainability of the Independent
Sexual Violence Advisor’s role
As an example of a reform to a system that is effective, cost-effective
and affordable, the establishment of ISVAs is hard to beat. They
help the victim to make sense of the system. They help the police
by supporting a victim throughout the investigation. They help the
prosecution by supporting the victim through the psychologically
gruelling process of preparing to give evidence. They provide a link
between the criminal case that is under way and the range of social
agencies whose help may be needed. Victims find that an ISVA makes
an enormous difference to the way they feel about what is happening
to them. Yet ISVAs are not securely funded. The money for ISVAs can
currently come from start-up grants of £20,000 from the Home Office,
but only to those organisations which can demonstrate sustainability of
funding after the start-up grant.
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One ISVA we met was funded by a grant from the National Lottery,
which classes this vital support to the criminal justice system as a ‘good
cause’.18 The patchwork nature of the funding of these posts means that
in many instances the support services and host organisations are, we
heard, ‘preoccupied with bidding for funding, not doing actual work.’
We note the Home Office guidance which states that the purpose of its
funding was ‘to pilot the concept of ISVAs and provide support while
arrangements bed in locally. It is essential that sustainable local sources
of funding are secured to maintain the ISVA service in the future.’19
We have heard nothing but support for the work of ISVAs. It is clear
to us that it has been a successful pilot. They have had a substantial
impact on the experience of the victims they have supported to date.
It is equally clear that such a successful pilot should merit continued
funding. We are operating in times of financial constraint, but this is an
area of funding which, above all other forms of support, should not be
constrained to the detriment of victims reporting rape.
We recommend that Independent Sexual Violence Advisors
be seen as an intrinsic part of the way rape complainants are
dealt with, as the service that enables the rest to operate
effectively and a crucial part of the way the State fulfils its
obligations to victims of violence. Funding should be available
in all areas where the demand makes a post viable. The service
provided spans a number of different local responsibilities
across the criminal justice agencies, the local authority and the
health service. Therefore the most suitable body to oversee
the arrangements seems to us to be whatever arrangement
local areas develop in line with our recommendation made in
Chapter Two for local machinery to ensure a strategic approach
to victims.
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Other outcomes for rape victims
We have discussed the system in some other countries where rape
victims are able to seek compensation for what has happened to them.
In her report Rape: The Victim Experience Review, Sara Payne noted
that a number of rape victims have concerns about the Criminal Injuries
Compensation Scheme (the Scheme). They feel it could be made
simpler and more transparent. Sara Payne went on to ask that both
the soon-to-be-appointed Victims’ Commissioner and the Stern Review
consider this issue.20 We are glad to have been able to do this and to
make recommendations for improvement.
Providing compensation to victims of violent crime is a much-admired
part of the arrangements for dealing with crime in the UK, and a very
tangible expression of the State’s acceptance of its responsibilities to
victims of crime. Victims are entitled to apply to the Criminal Injuries
Compensation Authority (the Authority) if they have been injured in an
act of blameless violence. This includes cases where no one has been
convicted of, or even charged with, that crime. Rather, the standard of
proof the Authority applies in assessing applications is the civil standard
of proof, the ‘balance of probabilities’, which means that decisions are
based on what is more likely to have happened than not. The Authority
does not need to have something proved to the criminal standard of
‘beyond reasonable doubt’.21
We heard of the beneficial role of the compensation scheme. A person
who works within a local Crime and Disorder Reduction Partnership
(CDRP)27 to help and support very disadvantaged women in street
prostitution told us that the partnership is doing ‘surprisingly well’ with
securing compensation for women working in prostitution who have
been violently raped. As she told us, ‘the police vice liaison officer will
not give up on getting them their money’ and, although the amount
they receive is reduced to reflect their criminal records, ‘it is not about
the cash amount, but the fact that they deserve the recognition of it.
It additionally communicates that they [the authorities] care’.
Victims apply for compensation by completing an application form
which is available by phoning the Authority, or can be found on their
website.22 In most cases, the Authority contacts the police force which
investigated the assault for a report that confirms that the incident took
place and was reported to the police. The Authority normally requires a
medical report from the victim’s GP and/or any specialist involved in the
treatment of the injuries, be they mental and/or physical.
27

Crime Disorder Reduction Partnerships are now known as Community Safety Partnerships.
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The tariff of injuries in the Scheme, which sets out the level of award
for a range of criminal injuries, includes a specific category of ‘nonconsensual penile penetration of the vagina and/or anus and/or mouth’
(including a category for children under the age of 18), which is
consistent with the definition of rape in the 2003 Sexual Offences Act.
The Scheme assesses that the compensation to be paid to victims of
‘rape’ (as defined above) by one attacker is £11,000. This includes
children under the age of 18 and adults who ‘by reason of mental
incapacity are incapable of giving consent’. The amount paid rises to
£13,500 where the assault is perpetrated by two or more attackers
and to £22,000 where the attack has resulted in ‘serious internal
bodily injuries’.
The total compensation that victims of rape receive will also depend
on whether they are eligible to receive compensation for physical and
mental injuries, over and above their eligibility to receive compensation
under the tariff of ‘non-consensual penile penetration of the vagina
and/or anus and/or mouth’ where the overall compensation may also
include other payments, for example for loss of earnings.
In 2008/09, 1,938 payments were made to victims of rape, up from
1,253 in 2004/05, with an average award of £15,582. A total of
£30,197,619 was awarded to victims of rape in 2008/09.
The compensation scheme is an excellent way of meeting the positive
obligation to help those who have been harmed by violent crime.
However, a number of matters in the application of the compensation
scheme to rape victims give us serious cause for concern. The Scheme
sets out eligibility requirements for the applicant which include a
number on the ‘conduct and character’ of the victim. These are
intended to ensure that the victim of the crime can be said to be
‘blameless’. Under these requirements, the ‘excessive consumption of
alcohol’ (by the victim) is taken into consideration. If it is decided that
the use of alcohol contributed to the incident, this may result in the
Authority ‘reducing or refusing the award’.
Publicity was given in 2008 to a number of cases where some women
who had been raped had their compensation reduced by 25 per cent
because they had been drinking.23 We have been told by the Authority
that it is its policy that the excessive consumption of alcohol does
not, on its own, constitute a reason to refuse or reduce awards, and
an award should never be reduced or refused simply because the
applicant was under the influence of alcohol at the time of the incident.
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It has assured us that it took the opportunity, in the light of the cases
highlighted in the press, to reiterate the above policy to its staff, and
gave training and increased supervision. We welcome this, and note
the Authority’s policy that applicants ‘who suffer a sexual assault while
under the influence of drugs or alcohol will be eligible for a full award,
if all other eligibility criteria are satisfied’.
We recommend that the Criminal Injuries Compensation
Authority policy that applicants ‘who suffer a sexual assault
while under the influence of drugs or alcohol will be eligible for
a full award’, is made clearer in the guidance available to the
public and to those supporting victims of rape.
Two other compensation scheme eligibility requirements regarding
the ‘conduct and character’ of the victim also gave us some cause for
concern with regard to the crime of rape, and although they were
not explicitly raised with us during the review, we feel we should
raise them here. First, the Scheme requires that compensation is
reduced or refused if the applicant has unspent criminal convictions
and this is part of the scheme as laid down in the law. We note the
judgment of Lord Brodie in the High Court in Edinburgh in February
2010 when sentencing a man to nine years’ imprisonment for raping
two prostitutes in Glasgow that prostitutes are entitled to the same
protection from the law as anyone else.24 We suggest this should
apply to all rape victims – whatever their background. We note Victim
Support believes that previous criminal convictions should not be
a matter for consideration in determining an award: ‘The Criminal
Injuries Compensation Scheme creates inequality of provision through
scrutinising the conduct and character of the victim. Victim Support…
strongly oppose exclusions based on a person’s character or conduct,
whether judged by previous convictions or otherwise.’25 We welcome
Victim Support’s stance on this. It recently told us that all victims
should be treated as victims when they are harmed as a result of crime.
Victims’ conduct in the violent incident should be considered, but
previous convictions are irrelevant.
We appreciate the requirement to exercise care in disbursing
public money and the complexity of assessing each individual’s
entitlement. We recommend that the eligibility requirement
in respect of character, as evidenced by unspent criminal
convictions, be reconsidered in terms of its appropriateness for
rape victims, with a view to providing clear guidance to case
officers that unless there are exceptional circumstances it should
not apply to rape victims.
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Second, the Scheme requires that compensation will also normally be
refused if the applicant did not report the incident to the police or to
some other appropriate body straight away. The Authority argues that
since the Scheme is publicly funded, it is important that applicants
have done their public duty by reporting the crime and co-operating
with the police, not least to prevent the assailant from carrying out a
similar attack in the future. The Authority normally expects this to be
done without delay, because the sooner the offence is reported, the
greater the likelihood of the attacker being apprehended. It is, however,
permitted for the assault to have been reported to any ‘other body or
person considered by the Authority to be appropriate for the purpose,
of the circumstances giving rise to the injury’. We note that each
case is considered on its merits, and if there are good reasons for the
offence not to have been reported without delay after the incident, the
Authority will consider this. Clearly, this requirement is entirely at odds
with our understanding of why rape victims may delay in reporting, as
set out in Chapter One.
We recommend that the appropriate victims’ organisations be
consulted and detailed guidance be provided for case officers
explaining why the requirement of immediate reporting to the
police should normally be waived for rape victims.

‘Rape is often part of something else’
As noted in earlier chapters, we heard that many of those reporting
rape have particular vulnerabilities that put them at greater risk of
experiencing rape in the sense that they have less capacity to consent.
For example, Metropolitan Police Service research on rape based on five
years of monitoring rape allegations shows that over four out of five
victims of rape are either under 18 years old, are raped in circumstances
involving drug and/or alcohol use, have mental health problems or are
raped in circumstances related to domestic violence.26
Here we consider briefly the connection between rape and a number
of wider social issues. As we were told, ‘rape is often part of something
else’. Prescribing solutions is beyond the scope of our report, but if we
did not acknowledge these concerns we would not be doing justice
to many of those who spoke and wrote to us both about the links
between alcohol and rape and about our failure to protect some very
vulnerable people from harm.
We were told that many of those who are particularly vulnerable
to experiencing rape will not be one-off victims, but will instead
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experience rape and sexual assault on multiple occasions. Such
people, referred to by some as ‘repeat victims,’ may have mental
health problems or learning disabilities which make them vulnerable
to being taken advantage of. We were told they can become ‘locked
into predatory circles quite quickly’. Others have experienced abuse
from childhood, through teenage-hood to adulthood, where they have
become locked into a pattern of abusive relationships which become
their ‘norm’. The impact on the individual of being a repeat victim is
huge, and the related costs to services such as the health, social welfare
and criminal justice systems are substantial.27
In the course of the review we sought to establish how far there is a
group of men who show a pattern of regularly having non-consensual
sex with vulnerable people. We were not able to find any substantial
research evidence, but we heard frequently from the police officers
and other police experts we talked to that this was the case. It is
common, we heard, that men who rape will seek out those whom
they deem to be vulnerable and unlikely to be able to perform well
as a witness in a court case. A defence barrister told us, ‘a significant
percentage of defendants come into the category of those that prey on/
take advantage of vulnerable people’. We were told by a senior police
officer that there are men who cruise around looking for drunken or
vulnerable women. For the police, the objective in dealing with this part
of their work was to ‘identify the most dangerous people’.
Alcohol was discussed in almost every meeting we held. Senior staff at
a Sexual Assault Referral Centre in the north of England told us that
three-quarters of adults who come to them have been drinking, and
staff must wait for them to sober up before seeking informed consent
to the forensic examination. The police also told us of the impact of
excessive alcohol consumption on those who come to them to report
rape. We heard about the vulnerability brought about by excessive
drinking, the difficulties of investigating cases when memories were
clouded by drunkenness and the problem of taking such cases through
the courts. We heard from many who spoke to us that the ‘night-time
economy was a ‘harm-producing arena’ and ‘very problematic,’ both
in terms of general safety and in relation to the prevention of sexual
assaults. We note that the Royal College of Physicians told the House of
Commons Health Committee: ‘The “passive effects” of alcohol misuse
are catastrophic – rape, sexual assault, domestic and other violence,
drunk driving and street disorder – alcohol affects thousands more
innocent victims than passive smoking’.28
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We are not able to comment on major policy questions about how
to achieve a reduction in excessive drinking, although we have no
doubt that such a reduction would be desirable. We would not want
to interfere with individuals enjoying themselves perfectly legally in
the night-time bar and club economy. But we are concerned that the
harm excessive drinking can cause in increasing the prevalence of rape
should be addressed.
‘Rape is often part of something else.’ Often, that ‘something else’
is domestic violence. Much rape occurs within the domestic violence
framework and domestic violence puts people at risk. The complexity
of individual circumstances and the potential consequences of an
investigation are influential factors when someone suffering domestic
violence considers reporting a rape. Women experiencing domestic
violence who have been raped may have concerns about the impact of
pursuing a rape charge on their family and children. The links therefore
need to be made by the services and agencies that have the duty of
responding to domestic and sexual violence.
Being young may also put people at risk of being targeted. Our
information in Chapter Three on rape cases coming to trial shows that
almost half of all rape cases convicted by a jury involve complainants
who are under 16: 1,674 girls aged between 13 and 16, and 111 boys.
These are disturbing figures. Young people from difficult backgrounds
with poor supervision can be particularly vulnerable to rape and
exploitation for a number of reasons. They can feel disengaged and
marginalised from society and be vulnerable to perpetrators who
appear to take a genuine interest in them. Those in care homes or
those who have recently left care may be particularly susceptible to
this kind of predatory perpetrator. The girls are often seeking love
and attention and they can be ‘handed around groups of boys or
communities as if they are a commodity of some sort’, a senior police
officer told us. We were told by a specialist police team that while some
of these victims come to their attention, there is almost certainly a large
number who do not. We were also told by the NSPCC that vulnerable
young people from care homes and difficult homes are very much at
risk of being targeted for sexual abuse by predators.
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There are reports that young women involved in the gang culture
are also at a significantly increased risk of rape, which is used as a
method of initiation, retaliation and intimidation.29 Sexual violence and
exploitation are significant weapons used against females associated
with, or involved in, gang violence. ‘Rape has become a weapon of
choice, and used against sisters, girlfriends and on occasion mothers, as
it is the only weapon that cannot be detected during a stop and search.
This use of sexual violence takes place against a backdrop where girls
have little peer support, where girls and boys are extremely confused
about consent and their own motivations for engaging in sex, and
where young people have little to no understanding of coercion’.
An organisation which works with male victims of rape told us that
men – particularly young men – experience rape when selling sex. Many
of these men, some of them as young as 14 and 15, will have been
through the care system and ‘fallen through the cracks’. They may
use heroin and crack cocaine as coping mechanisms instead of talking
about the abuse, and they will never want the police involved. Those
responsible for protecting the young need to be more aware than
they sometimes are of the possibility of rape and sexual exploitation
occurring, and need to form links with the police and local agencies to
raise the level of protection that can be provided.
Many of the police officers we spoke to talked about the high number
of victims with learning disabilities, and of those dependent upon
others for their care. People with mild to moderate learning disabilities
will often live very isolated lives and sexual encounters may be one
way available to them to make friends. This puts those with learning
difficulties in a more vulnerable position for grooming. We were told
‘they are vulnerable to sexual abuse because they may not be as savvy
as others’. It was suggested to us that men are as vulnerable as women
to this.
We heard from a number of people, including a Rape Crisis Centre and
a specialist service provider, that people with mental health problems
as a result of lives of abuse and neglect can be extremely vulnerable
to rape and sexual abuse. We were told: ‘clients with abusive histories
don’t know how to protect themselves. They tend not to think they’re
worth protecting because that’s what they’ve been told. They have
internalised a lack of self-care.’ We heard that they may use alcohol as
a coping mechanism. They may go out and drink excessively, making
them even more vulnerable to being preyed upon.
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An organisation that works with refugees and asylum seekers told us
that women with insecure immigration status who are experiencing
rape and abuse in the home may be bound to their husband’s visa and,
as they have no recourse to public funds, are forced to remain in the
abusive situation.

Conclusions
Annex A makes clear that victims are entitled to more from the State
than access to the criminal law as a complainant and as a witness. The
strong feeling that many victims expressed to us of unfairness in the
adversarial criminal justice process is undesirable. We could make no
progress in the time available to us in looking at alternative ways of
victims using the law to seek redress in some way. We have cited the
example of Ireland and France, and we hope others will think about this
more deeply and make proposals that could be considered.
We hope also that the Criminal Injuries Compensation Authority, which
does such good work, will reflect on its policies and procedures in
respect of rape victims.
Vulnerability concerned us very much throughout the review process.
Not all rape victims are vulnerable by any means. Rape can take place
right across the social and economic spectrum. But the evidence we
have gathered suggests that the people least able to protect themselves
and assert their right to refuse non-consensual sex are those with
less self-confidence and in a position of less power, those who are
dependent on others for a range of reasons. It seems a particularly sad
reflection on our society that the sexual experiences of so many young
girls are experiences of violence and abuse. We hope our report will
alert those who work with vulnerable people to the possibilities of rape
and exploitation and to the need to do whatever possible to protect
those at risk and prevent that outcome.
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Chapter Five
Conclusions and recommendations

Conclusions
We hope the preceding chapters have made some things clear. First,
in dealing with rape complainants a considerable amount of change
has been introduced by all the public authorities that carry these
responsibilities. The description in Chapter Two of the way the police
responded to a woman reporting a rape 30 years ago,28 in a television
film that caused an uproar and started the reform process, shows how
much has changed, fundamentally and for the better. Attitudes have
changed. Policies and practice have changed. In England and Wales
we now have a system with specialisation in dealing with rape at the
police, prosecuting and judicial level. In many places those reporting
rape to the police are treated respectfully. We have measures in the
courtroom to minimise the trauma of the trial. We have everywhere a
programme to provide state-of-the-art medical centres where victims
of rape can be examined and assisted. In the extensive literature about
rape, most of the suggestions made for ways of increasing the number
of rapes that are reported to the authorities and undertaking successful
prosecutions have been adopted as policy. Official figures show that the
number of convictions has increased from 1,778 in 2006/7 to 2,021 in
2008/9.1
The policies are the right ones and we have few changes to recommend
to these. The policies are not the problem. The failures are in the
implementation. We received evidence from over 300 people and
have read a number of assessments of the way policies are being
implemented. In some areas the policies are applied consistently and
with commitment by all involved. In others this is not yet the case
and that is where progress needs to be made. There are still public
authorities where the staff have dismissive attitudes, police forces
where the investigations are badly done, prosecutors who do not see
the point of building a difficult case, and areas where the help and
support for victims are sparse.

28

Chapter Two, page 58.
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We believe that all areas should implement the policies that have been
developed. They should do so in a way that is appropriate for their area
and the number of cases they are likely to have to deal with. We would
not expect the same organisational approach to be applied in the
Metropolitan Police area, for example, as in a rural area such as Dorset.
But we would expect the same concepts and standards to be in place,
based on the guidance issued jointly by the Crown Prosecution Service
(CPS), the Association of Chief Police Officers and the National Policing
Improvement Agency.2
In order to assess the extent to which all police forces and the
Crown Prosecution Service are implementing the 2009 Guidance
on Investigating and Prosecuting Rape, we recommend the
Government reports annually to Parliament on progress made.
We have aimed in this report to avoid jargon and technicalities, in
the hope that it will be widely read outside the groups who will read
it because their job requires them to. The debates about rape will
continue, and the more well informed they are the better. We hope
that the figure of six per cent as the conviction rate will not be used
in future unless it is explained at the same time and put into context.
We note in Chapter One the surveys showing that the attitudes of the
majority support the direction of the Sexual Offences Act 2003. We
make recommendations that more should be done to spread public
understanding of the law, the nature of rape in our society and what
the outcomes of the criminal justice process are.
We also comment in some detail on aspects of the way the police and
the prosecution work and make specific recommendations. There is a
widespread view, which we share, that narrow numerical targets distort
performance and waste scarce resources. The police and prosecution
authorities have been hampered in their performance by these centrally
set targets. As resources become even more limited, the police and
prosecution authorities need to become freer to use their judgement
in deciding how they can do the best for rape victims and ensure the
most vulnerable are protected. But they also have a responsibility to
be transparent in showing how they have used that judgement and to
consult widely with the public and with those who care for rape victims.
We heard from a wide range of experts that many of the victims of
rape come from the most vulnerable groups in society. A proportion of
these people will not be able to go through the criminal justice system,
and it is unlikely to be possible to adapt the system to enable them
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to do so. Much more needs to be done to construct effective local
machinery based on existing partnerships so as to protect these people
and prevent them being raped.
We were asked to consider how more cases could proceed successfully
through the criminal justice process. This we have tried to do. We
believe that when best practice is implemented everywhere the
number of successful criminal justice outcomes will increase. We
would welcome that. We are sure that with current policies adopted
everywhere, more rape cases would be able to proceed to court and
more would end with a conviction. But in our view that number would
not be so substantial as to increase dramatically the proportion of cases
that proceed down the criminal justice route. It is likely that at the same
time the number of people having the confidence to report may grow,
and therefore the actual proportion of convictions could fall. Having
heard what we have heard, and read most of the current research
literature available in English, we believe that even when good practice
is embedded everywhere, essential as that is, the criminal justice route
will not be open to every complainant.
Policy-makers and those who allocate scarce resources in hard times
therefore face some difficult choices. How much should be invested
in the effort to prosecute more and more cases successfully, bearing
in mind Sir Ken Macdonald’s dictum ‘Decisions about which cases to
prosecute need to be sound’.3 How much weight should be placed
on resourcing targeted and intelligence-led policing to ensure that the
most serious perpetrators are identified and charged? Counselling for
rape victims is in short supply and waiting lists are long. What priority in
allocating resources should be given to the voluntary sector services that
help victims recover and get on with their lives? How do we weigh the
importance of work in local areas to look at rape strategically, at where
it happens, who is most at risk, and what can be done to protect and
prevent? If changing the public’s attitudes to rape is such an important
part, how much are we going to allocate to the education of young
people and society more generally about rape?
We conclude that it may be time to take a broader approach to
measuring success in dealing with rape. In our view the conviction rate,
however measured, has taken over the debate to the detriment of other
important outcomes for victims. We do not say that that prosecuting
and convicting in rape cases is in any way unimportant. Far from it. It is
important, and necessary, and must always be done. Those who have
read the details of some of the rape cases we describe in earlier pages4
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will no doubt concur with that. But we take seriously what Sara Payne
said: ‘We need to reconsider our definition of “justice” so it is not just
for punishing a perpetrator and preventing further crimes’.5
In dealing with rape there is a range of priorities that needs to be
balanced. Support and care for victims should be a high priority. The
obligations the State has to those who have suffered a violent crime,
and a crime that strikes at the whole concept of human dignity and
bodily integrity, are much wider than working for the conviction of a
perpetrator. Those reporting that they have been raped must be treated
well. They should be seen as people who can understand the law and
see, when it is explained to them, why prosecuting rape can be difficult.
They should be assumed to have a sense of social responsibility and to
understand that it is a worthwhile outcome in itself to give information
that may prevent someone else being raped. That is why, similarly,
we have placed such importance on continuing with the development
of the Sexual Assault Referral Centres, where anyone who has been
raped can go for confidential medical help, testing and advice. That is
why, similarly we have stressed that the posts of Independent Sexual
Violence Advisors, who support rape complainants as their cases go
through the system and afterwards if need be, should become part
of the standard arrangements in all areas where the number of rape
complaints justifies it. That is why we have made a recommendation
that the police should not have to work on their own to deal with
rape complainants.
These things should be done well, and doing all of them well should be
part of the judgement as to whether or not the public authorities with
these responsibilities are meeting the public’s expectations.
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Recommendations
The treatment of rape victims has undoubtedly improved and many
working in those public authorities responsible for responding to rape
complaints have made substantial changes. We have recommended
that the Government and those authorities should take further some of
the excellent developments already under way.
We have made some detailed recommendations to the police and
prosecution services which are designed to make implementation of the
existing policies more effective.
We have made some important recommendations about information
and statistics. A wider understanding of the reality of rape is a necessary
backdrop to the improvement of the treatment of rape victims.
Finally, we hope that the public interest in this subject will remain high.
We have therefore recommended that the Government reports annually
to Parliament on progress.

Chapter One
• � We recommend that the National Statistician and the Home
Office should aim to ensure that the publication of crime
statistics is always accompanied by enough explanation to
ensure that their meaning can be widely understood.
• � We recommend that the basic elements of the Sexual
Offences Act 2003 are given more publicity, and information
in simple language is made available to young people
and those who work with young people who are able to
disseminate it widely.
• � In view of the controversy surrounding false allegations,
the strong feelings the subject arouses and the part the
controversy plays in the response to rape complainants,
we recommend that the Ministry of Justice commissions
and publishes an independent research report to study the
frequency of false allegations of rape compared with other
offences and the nature of such allegations.
• � We recommend that the Home Office and the Ministry of
Justice should work with the National Statistician in order to
find a way of presenting criminal justice data that enables
comparisons to be made of the outcomes for various offences
and makes clear what conclusions can and cannot be drawn
from those data.
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• � We recommend that when education and awareness-raising
campaigns and programmes on rape and sexual assault are
developed, careful consideration be given to their design so
that they spread understanding of the current law on rape;
do not in any way perpetuate false understandings of how
rape victims respond; and take full advantage of the diverse
range of new media outlets so that they are as imaginative,
targeted and effective as possible.

Chapter Two
• � We support wholeheartedly the recommendation that the
funding and commissioning of forensic medical services
should be transferred from the police to the NHS. We also
endorse the view of the taskforce led by Sir George Alberti
that forensic physicians should be employed by the NHS,
have better access to high-quality training, be an integrated
part of the new NHS clinical governance framework and
commissioned in sufficient numbers to meet the needs of
victims of rape. We would further recommend that there
should be more appropriate accreditation for forensic
physicians to ensure every victim of rape should have the
choice of a male or female forensic physician to undertake
the examination.
• � We welcome the specific commitment by the Government
to have one Sexual Assault Referral Centre in every police
force area by 2011 and recommend that since some police
force areas are very large, the need for additional centres
should be considered once the initial phase of development
is complete.
• � We acknowledge that the existing funding arrangements
for Sexual Assault Referral Centres vary across the country,
and we would not wish to be prescriptive about how
they are set up and run. However, it is clear to us that
there is a greater chance of success when there is a strong
partnership between the NHS, the police and elements of
local government, and equal commitment in the setting
up and operation of a Sexual Assault Referral Centre.
We recommend this commitment should be shared equally
by the police, the NHS and local government.
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• � It is clear that this video-recorded ‘achieving best evidence’
interviews is an issue of considerable concern which is posing
problems for the smooth running of trials. It is causing
distress to some victims and the costs are not inconsiderable.
We encountered very strong views that currently this is a big
hindrance to effective trials and action needs to be taken.
We recommend that this issue be looked at again by the
Association of Chief Police Officers, the Crown Prosecution
Service, Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary and
Her Majesty’s Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate. We
understand the National Policing Improvement Agency has
a small internal research programme looking at the issue
of achieving best evidence in rape investigations, and we
recommend that this plays a part in finding a solution that
preserves the benefits for the victim but is more effective in
the courtroom.
• � The work that the Association of Chief Police Officers has
been doing in partnership with the Crown Prosecution
Service and National Policing Improvement Agency is
designed to improve the approach taken by all forces in
responding to and investigating rape complaints. We have
therefore based our recommendations on the assumption
that all forces aspire to provide a high-quality service to
everyone who reports a rape. The Guidance on Investigating
and Prosecuting Rape seems to us to reflect the very best
that a police service can achieve, and we would make no
suggestions for improvements to it. We recommend that the
Association of Chief Police Officers should continue the work
of seeing the guidance implemented in every police force.
• � We were very impressed with the specialist police units, it
may be that the combination of high level investigation,
victim care and a focus on vulnerable people provided for
by specialist units is the best way forward. We therefore
recommend that the Association of Chief Police Officers
works with the National Policing Improvement Agency to
assess the benefits of this specialisation in terms of its cost
effectiveness, the number of victims reporting, the level of
victim satisfaction and the opportunities it provides for a
more strategic approach to protecting the vulnerable.
• � We recognise that there are a number of existing local
arrangements in place such as Local Criminal Justice Boards
and Community Safety Partnerships. We do not wish to be
prescriptive about the types of local arrangements needed,
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but are of the view that local arrangements should aim to
bring together health, the voluntary sector, local authority
safeguarding services, the police, the Crown Prosecution
Service and Her Majesty’s Court Service to focus on rape. We
therefore recommend that a suitable arrangement should be
put in place, bringing together representatives from these
organisations, to create an effective governance structure for
the handling of rape complaints and to enable issues to be
brought to a multi-agency forum where action can be taken.
• � We understand the National Policing Improvement Agency
provides key computer technologies to assist forces with
tracking intelligence on sex offenders and their offences.
We further understand that the mechanics of capturing
this intelligence on a national basis do exist. We therefore
recommend that the National Policing Improvement Agency
takes steps to ensure that all police forces are aware of these
ways of capturing intelligence.
• � We recommend, for the 2010 thematic inspection to be
carried out by Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary
and Her Majesty’s Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate, a
different approach to the one adopted for previous thematic
inspections. Specifically we recommend that forces are
assessed against the following:
–

those reporting are treated well, i.e. victim satisfaction;

–

local arrangements are in place so that the many people
who report, where reporting is part of a pattern of abuse
in their lives, are linked in to other agencies; and

–

good practice in the collection of intelligence material is
in place.

Chapter Three
• � We recommend the booklet CPS Policy for Prosecuting
Cases of Rape should be widely available to all victims and
witnesses. It should be available to all Victim and Witness
Units, Independent Sexual Violence Advisors, Sexual Assault
Referral Centres and Rape Crisis Centres, and should be given
as a matter of routine at the appropriate moment to all rape
complainants who have decided to report the rape to the
police. The Crown Prosecution Service should ensure the
booklet is kept under review and regularly updated.
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• � We learnt that joint police/prosecution performance
measures are currently being considered by the crossgovernment Rape Monitoring Group. We welcome this
development and recommend this work is completed with
all speed in order to remove what are seen to be barriers
to effective joint working between the Crown Prosecution
Service and police.
• � We accept that in very busy court centres there are great
difficulties in ensuring individual ownership of cases.
Nevertheless it is desirable and we recommend that the
Crown Prosecution Service take steps to ensure its stated
policy of individual ownership of cases is applied so that
cases are managed and progressed effectively.
• � We also recommend that the Association of Chief Police
Officers, the Crown Prosecution Service and the Local
Government Association initiate discussions to resolve
difficulties about disclosure of local authority third-party
material, with a view to ensuring all local authorities adopt
the protocol between the Crown Prosecution Service, the
police and local authorities on the exchange of information.

Chapter Four
• � We recommend that Independent Sexual Violence Advisors
be seen as an intrinsic part of the way rape complainants are
dealt with, as the service that enables the rest to operate
effectively and a crucial part of the way in which the State
fulfils its obligations to victims of violence. Funding should
be available in all areas where the demand makes a post
viable. The service provided spans a number of different
local responsibilities across the criminal justice agencies, the
local authority and the health service. Therefore the most
suitable body to oversee the arrangements seems to us to be
whatever arrangement local areas develop in line with our
recommendation made in Chapter Two for local machinery to
ensure a strategic approach to victims of rape.
• � We recommend that the Criminal Injuries Compensation
Authority policy that applicants ‘who suffer a sexual assault
while under the influence of drugs or alcohol will be eligible
for a full award’, is made clearer in the guidance available to
the public and to those supporting victims of rape.
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• � We appreciate the requirement to exercise care in
disbursing public money and the complexity of assessing
each individual’s entitlement. We recommend that the
eligibility requirement in respect of character, as evidenced
by unspent criminal convictions, be reconsidered in terms
of its appropriateness for rape victims, with a view to
providing clear guidance to case officers that unless there
are exceptional circumstances, it should not apply to rape
victims.
• � We recommend that the appropriate victims’ organisations
be consulted and detailed guidance be provided for case
officers explaining why the requirement of immediate
reporting to the police should normally be waived for
rape victims.

Chapter Five
• � In order to assess the extent to which all police forces
and the Crown Prosecution Service are implementing the
2009 Guidance on Investigating and Prosecuting Rape, we
recommend the Government reports annually to Parliament
on progress made.
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Annex A

Advice for the Stern Review �
The human rights framework relating to the handling,
investigation and prosecution of rape complaints

This short brief lays out the human rights standards and binding norms
which apply in the handling, investigation and prosecution of rape
complaints.1 It will begin by laying out the rights which apply, and the
case law under, the European Convention on Human Rights which are
binding on the United Kingdom under domestic law. It will then lay
out the norms and standards which apply to the United Kingdom as a
matter of international law.

1. The positive right to an effective investigation and
prosecution of rape under the European Convention
on Human Rights
Substantively, rape engages three main Convention rights: Article 3
(prohibition on torture), Article 8 (right to private life), and Article 14
(prohibition on discrimination).2 On the procedural side, the
investigation and prosecution of rape also engages the right to an
effective remedy (Article 13). Article 1 of the Convention is also highly
relevant here, as it requires States to ‘secure to everyone within their
jurisdiction the rights and freedoms’ set out in the Convention. This
implies, and has been taken by the European Court of Human Rights
(ECtHR) to mean, that Convention rights not only limit state action, but
also require the State to take action to protect the rights of citizens in
respect of the acts of private individuals. As rape is normally perpetrated
by private individuals in the United Kingdom, this requirement is crucial
to the development of safeguards in respect of the handling,
investigation and prosecution of rape complaints. Though not a rape
case, Osman v United Kingdom emphasises the scope and intensity of
state duties in this respect.3 The State is required to legislate ‘effective
criminal law provisions to deter the commission of offences against the
person backed up by law-enforcement machinery for the prevention,
suppression and sanctioning of breaches of such provisions’.4 In
addition, states may be obligated in certain well-defined circumstances’
to take proactive ‘preventive operational measures’ to protect
individuals whose lives are under threat from the criminal activities of
another’.5 While this case concerns procedural obligations relating to
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the right to life, there have been a number of cases which reinforce
Osman in the development of procedural obligations in the context of
rape.
The case law of the ECtHR has evolved over time, and its development
has been influenced by surrounding changes in international law
(described in section 2 below), as well as within the domestic law of
member states. The first important decision of ECtHR in relation to rape
was decided in 1986 (X and Y v Netherlands).6 This decision began the
process of developing positive procedural obligations in relation to the
treatment of rape victims arising out of Article 8. The case dealt with the
rape of a mentally defective girl of 16 by the son-in-law of the directress
of the home for mentally handicapped children where the girl resided.
The prosecutor’s office decided not to prosecute provided the offender
did not repeat the offence. The father of the girl appealed against the
prosecutor’s decision, but the appeal was dismissed on the grounds that
while the girl was incapable of making the complaint herself, no one
else was entitled to complain on her behalf. The applicant to the ECtHR
argued that the impossibility of bringing criminal proceedings, or of
challenging the prosecutorial decision in this case, violated her Article
8 rights. The ECtHR was clear that the applicant’s rights to private life
under Article 8 covered the physical and moral integrity of the person,
which included her sexual life. It also held that Article 8 involved ‘positive
obligations inherent in an effective respect for private or family life’. As
a consequence, the Court took the view that the State had ‘obligations
which may involve the adoption of measures designed to secure respect
for private life in the sphere of the relations of individuals between
themselves’.7 The Court viewed the availability of civil measures to the
applicant to be insufficient in this regard. Applying this test, the Court
held that the criminal law mechanisms available to the applicant were in
breach of Article 8 as they did not provide the applicant with ‘practical
and effective protection’.8
In the X and Y decision, the Court took the view that no separate
actions lay in this instance under Article 3 (prohibition of torture),
Article 13 (the right to an effective remedy) or Article 14 (prohibition
on discrimination). Later cases, however, have expanded the range of
rights engaged in this respect. In Aydin v Turkey the ECtHR held that
rape could constitute torture and violate Article 3 ECHR.9 The case
dealt with the rape of a young Turkish woman of Kurdish origin by
the Turkish security forces. Her medical examination by inexperienced
doctors and the ineffective investigation by the Public Prosecutor were
held by the ECtHR to constitute a violation of her right to an effective
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remedy under Article 13 ECHR. The ECtHR was of the view that in a
case where an individual had an arguable claim of having been tortured
by a State official, her right to an effective remedy required ‘a through
and effective investigation capable of leading to the identification and
punishment of those responsible and including effective access for the
complainant to the investigatory procedure’.
The Aydin case dealt with the rape of an individual by a State official.
In MC v Bulgaria, however, the court took the view that acquaintance
rape perpetrated by private individuals could also amount to a violation
of Article 3 (as well as Article 8).10 In this case, the applicant-victim, who
was 14 years old at the time of the rape, complained that Bulgarian
law did not provide effective protection against rape and sexual abuse,
as they only prosecuted cases where there was evidence of active
resistance by the victim. The authorities in the initial investigation had
placed significant weight on the absence of evidence showing threats
of violence on the part of the two perpetrators. Although an additional
investigation was called by the District Prosecutor, who obtained expert
reports from a psychologist and psychiatrist, he terminated proceedings
on the grounds that the use of force or threats of force had not been
established beyond a reasonable doubt, and that no resistance or
attempts to gain help from others had been established on the part
of the victim.
This case is very important in setting standards and developing the
positive obligations of States in the investigation and prosecution of
rape. It was evident in the Court’s reasoning that it was influenced by
the emerging consensus both across domestic jurisdictions and within
international law and international criminal law.11 The Court argued
that these developments demonstrated an ‘evolution of societies
towards effective equality and respect for each individual’s sexual
autonomy’.12 Hence, it declared itself:
‘… persuaded that any rigid approach to the prosecution of
sexual offences, such as requiring proof of physical resistance in all
circumstances, risks leaving certain types of rape unpunished and
thus jeopardising the effective protection of the individual’s sexual
autonomy. In accordance with contemporary standards and trends in
that area, the Member States’ positive obligations under Articles 3 and
8 of the Convention must be seen as requiring the penalisation and
effective prosecution of any non-consensual act, including the absence
of physical resistance by the victim.’13
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Adopting this approach, the Court viewed the investigation by the
Bulgarian authorities as deficient. One particularly important factor
in the Court’s view was the ‘investigator’s and prosecutor’s opinion
that since what was alleged to have occurred was a “date rape”,
in the absence of “direct” proof of rape, such as traces of violence
and resistance or calls for help, they could not infer proof of lack
of consent and, therefore, of rape from an assessment of all the
surrounding circumstances’.14 Hence, the Court found ‘that the failure
of the authorities in the applicant’s case to investigate sufficiently
the surrounding circumstances was the result of them putting undue
emphasis on “direct” proof of rape’.15 The Court criticised the
authorities’ approach as being too ‘restrictive, practically elevating
“resistance” to the status of the defining element of the offence’.16
Hence, the investigators’ failure to focus on the possibility of ‘nonconsent’17 was seen to reflect a misconception of what constituted
the crime of rape. The Court was particularly critical of the authorities
for failing to attach special weight to ‘the particular vulnerability of
young persons and the special psychological factors involved in cases
concerning the rape of minors’.18 It was also critical of the delays in
the investigation.19 As a consequence the Court found that there had
been a ‘violation of the respondent State’s positive obligations under
both Articles 3 and 8 of the Convention’. Nevertheless, the Court did
not find that a separate issue arose under Article 13 (effective remedy)
or Article 14 (prohibition on discrimination).
While the above cases deal with the investigation and prosecution of
female rape, the standards developed in MC apply equally to male rape.
The court in MC developed positive obligations arising out of violations
of any ‘individual’s sexual autonomy’ and this logically requires that
States should have in place laws and standards that protects against
male rape, no less than to female rape. Moreover, the ECtHR has dealt
with male rape where prisoners or detainees have alleged that they
suffered anal penetration among a range of actions by State authorities
in armed conflict and in prisons.20 There is little doubt that, where
such allegations are grounded, they are taken to constitute torture and
inhuman and degrading treatment, and to violate Article 3. The positive
obligations relating to the investigation and handling of such Article 3
violations are evidently no less exacting on States than in the case of
the female rapes examined in the Aydin and MC cases.
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2. The duty of due diligence in the investigation and
prosecution of sexual violence under international law
The criminalisation of rape, and the enforcement of criminal laws
relating to rape, is the subject of a number of international law
provisions. These provisions, while not directly enforceable as a matter
of domestic law within the United Kingdom, are important for two
reasons. They are binding on the United Kingdom as a matter of
international law, and they have evidently influenced the approach of
the European Court of Human Rights (ECtHR) to the development of
human rights safeguards relating to sexual violence.
International law on rape has also been developed within the
framework of the treaties and institutions established to address
gender-based violence, which is viewed as a violation of the prohibition
on all forms of discrimination against women. Article 2 of the
Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against
Women (CEDAW21) enjoins states to ‘take all appropriate measures to
eliminate discrimination against women by any person, organisation or
enterprise’ and ‘to take all appropriate measures, including legislation,
to modify or abolish existing laws, regulations, customs and practices
which constitute discrimination against women’. The United Kingdom is
a signatory to CEDAW and ratified the treaty in 1986.
The United Nations Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination
Against Women, set up under CEDAW to oversee and monitor
compliance with the treaty, argues that ‘gender-based violence is a form
of discrimination that seriously inhibits women’s ability to enjoy rights
and freedoms on a basis of equality with men’.22 Further, the specific
recommendations of the 19th General Recommendation of the CEDAW
committee state that:23
• � States parties should take appropriate and effective measures to
overcome all forms of gender-based violence, whether by public or
private act (Section 24(a));
• � States parties should ensure that laws against family violence and
abuse, rape, sexual assault and other gender-based violence give
adequate protection to all women, and respect their integrity and
dignity. Appropriate protective and support services should be
provided for victims. Gender-sensitive training of judicial and law
enforcement officers and other public officials is essential for the
effective implementation of the Convention (Section 24(b));
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• � effective complaints procedures and remedies, including
compensation, should be provided (Section 24(i)); and
• � States parties should establish or support services for victims of
family violence, rape, sexual assault and other forms of genderbased violence, including refuges, specially trained health workers,
rehabilitation and counselling (Section 24(k)).
The 19th General Recommendation of the CEDAW committee was
reinforced by the United Nations General Assembly Declaration on the
Elimination of Violence against Women (DEVW).24 Article 1 defines
‘violence against women’ as ‘any act of gender-based violence that
results in, or is likely to result in, physical, sexual or psychological
harm or suffering to women, including threats of such acts, coercion
or arbitrary deprivation of liberty, whether occurring in public or
private life’. Article 2 DEVW explicitly includes under ‘violence against
women’: ‘rape’, ‘sexual abuse,’ ‘sexual abuse of female children in the
household’ and ‘marital rape’. Importantly, Article 4 DEVW enshrines a
‘due diligence’ standard and enjoins states to ‘pursue by all appropriate
means and without delay a policy of eliminating violence against
women’, including exercising ‘due diligence to prevent, investigate and,
in accordance with national legislation, punish acts of violence against
women, whether those acts are perpetrated by the State or by private
persons’ (Article 4(c)).
A number of further international law instruments,25 CEDAW
committee decisions,26 reports of the CEDAW committee27 and
the UN Commission on Human Rights,28 as well as decisions of the
Inter-American Commission on Human Rights29 and Inter-American
Court,30 reinforce the prohibition on gender-based violence and the
due diligence standards enshrined in DEVW. Importantly, the Special
Rapporteur on Violence against Women issued a report arguing
that there is now a rule of customary international law that ‘obliges
States to prevent and respond to acts of violence against women
with due diligence’.31 The report notes that ‘under the due diligence
obligation, States have a duty to take positive action to prevent and
protect women from violence, punish perpetuators of violent acts and
compensate victims of violence’.32 The report is critical of the tendency
of States to respond ‘to violence when it occurs, largely neglecting the
obligation to prevent and compensate and the responsibility of nonstate actors’.
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The international duty of due diligence with respect to the treatment
of violence against women is also supported by the Committee of
Ministers of the Council of Europe in their Recommendation (2002),
which obliges states to penalise all non-consensual acts, including
where the victim does not show resistance.33 The Committee recognises
that ‘states have an obligation to exercise due diligence to prevent,
investigate and punish acts of violence, whether those acts are
perpetrated by the state or private persons, and provide protection
to victims’ (Section II). The report urges Member States to ‘encourage
all relevant institutions dealing with violence against women (police,
medical and social professions) to draw up medium- and long-term
co-ordinated action plans, which provide activities for the prevention
of violence and the protection of victims’ (Section IV). It also suggests
broader reforms such as education programmes and the direction of
research funding to higher education institutions dealing with questions
of violence against women (Section VI). Finally, it enjoins States to
come up with a national plan of actions for combating violence against
women (Section VIII).
Importantly, the Committee makes a number of recommendations
regarding the conduct of judicial proceedings. These relate to the ease
of access that victims have in the initiation of proceedings, as well as
their treatment during the proceedings of the trial. In particular, the
Committee argues that Member States should ‘take all necessary steps
to ensure that at all stages of the proceedings, the victim’s physical and
psychological state is taken into account and that they may receive
medical and psychological care’;34 ‘envisage the institution of special
conditions for hearing victims or witnesses of violence in order to avoid
the repetition of testimony and to lessen the traumatising effects of
proceedings’;35 ensure that rules of procedure prevent unwarranted
and/or humiliating questioning for the victims of violence, taking into
due consideration the traumatising effects of proceedings’.36

3. Implications
Convention case law and international law has developed a broad
ranging conception of the offence of rape, giving victims rights to
effective criminal law protection from a range of acts touching on their
personal dignity and sexual autonomy. Authorities have to take a broad
approach to the type of sexual or violent acts which may be perpetrated
in this context, and the nature of the victim’s response to them.
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Drawing on the Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe
Recommendations (2002) and ECtHR jurisprudence,37 Londono has
argued that there now exists a three-fold duty on States in the context
of rape to:38
• � implement effective laws in place to sanction rape and to conduct
effective investigations;
• � take reasonable measures where they know or ought to know of
the risks to individuals of violations of their rights; and
• � ensure that the process of giving evidence is not so traumatic for
complainants that the act of giving evidence, in itself, reaches the
threshold of conduct prohibited by Article 3 ECHR.
These duties represent the very minimum required if States wish to
avoid violations of Convention rights. When taken together with
the broader due diligence principle under international law, we can
see that there is an increasing range of considerations which apply
to agents involved in rape proceedings. States are required to adopt
a sensitive and flexible approach in their handling of rape victims.
These have implications for all agencies involved in the investigation
and prosecution of rape complaints, ranging from the police and
prosecution as well as local authorities and social workers.
One particular question arises as to how reconcile the State’s positive
obligations regarding the protection of rape victims against the fair
trial rights of defendants in rape proceedings under Article 6 ECHR.
On this question, the ECtHR in SN v Sweden has accepted that the
various component rights of Article 6, in particular the right to direct
cross-examination of witnesses in courts, can be limited in the case of
vulnerable victim-witnesses.39 In this case, the conviction was based
largely on the evidence obtained from the audiotape of an interview
with the victim-witness, conducted on the basis of pre-agreed questions
where counsel were not present.
The Court was clear that Article 6 did not require in all cases that
the accused or his counsel be permitted to put questions directly to
witnesses through cross-examination or by other means. The judgment
stated: ‘The Court has had regard to the special features of criminal
proceedings concerning sexual offences. Such proceedings are often
conceived of as an ordeal by the victim, in particular when the latter
is unwillingly confronted with the defendant. These features are even
more prominent in a case involving a minor. In the assessment of the
question whether or not in such proceedings an accused received a fair
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trial, account must be taken of the right to respect for the private life
of the perceived victim. Therefore, the Court accepts that in criminal
proceedings concerning sexual abuse certain measures may be taken
for the purpose of protecting the victim, provided that such measures
can be reconciled with an adequate and effective exercise of the rights
of the defence. In securing the rights of the defence, the judicial
authorities may be required to take measures which counterbalance the
handicaps under which the defence labours.’40
Not all limitations on cross-examination rights will be acceptable,
however. In PS v Germany,41 the Court held that ‘where a conviction
is based solely or to a decisive degree on depositions that have been
made by a person whom the accused has had no opportunity to
examine or have examined, whether during the investigation or at
the trial, the rights of the defence are restricted to an extent that is
incompatible with the guarantees provided by Art.6’.42 When seeking
to reconcile the competing interests of the victim-witness and the
defendant, the Court has suggested that ‘only such measures restricting
the rights of the defence which are strictly necessary are permissible
under Art.6’.43 Moreover, the decision suggests that any limitations on
the rights of the defendant must be sufficiently counterbalanced by the
procedures followed by the judicial authorities.44
The process of reconciling the State’s positive duties in respect of victimwitnesses and the fair trial rights of defendants is therefore multifaceted, relating to the context of the investigation and trial as a whole,
the particular vulnerability of the witness-victim and the countervailing
measures adopted by the judicial authorities in protecting the
defendant’s fair trial rights.
Dr Liora Lazarus
Fellow, St Anne’s College, Oxford
Lecturer in Human Rights Law, Faculty of Law, University of Oxford
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Evidence gathered �
Regional visits
East, October 2009
• � Representatives from local authorities, the police, the NHS, social
services and voluntary organisations
North West, November 2009
• � Representatives from Community Safety Partnerships, primary
care trusts (PCTs), the police, the Crown Prosecution Service (CPS),
Sexual Assault Referral Centres (SARCs), voluntary organisations
and local authorities
Wales, November 2009
• � Representatives from the police, SARCs, the CPS and voluntary
organisations
South West, November 2009
• � Representatives from Community Safety Partnerships, PCTs, the
police, the CPS, SARCs, voluntary organisations and local authorities
Bolton, November 2009
• � Members of the judiciary
South East, November 2009
• � Representatives from the police and voluntary organisations
Midlands, November 2009
• � Representatives from voluntary organisations, the NHS, the CPS,
local authorities, local government and academia
North East, November 2009
• � Representatives from the CPS, Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of
Constabulary, local authorities, voluntary organisations and
the police
Durham, December 2009
• � As a guest of the Taskforce on Health Aspects of Violence Against
Women and Children visit
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Scotland, December 2009
• � Representatives of the judiciary, the police, the Crown Office,
academia, the Scottish Government and voluntary organisations
London, January 2010
• � Forum of stakeholders (as previously engaged in the review)
Wood Green Crown Court
• � Observation of several rape trials
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Programme of meetings
Amelia Walker, Local Government Information Unit
Anthony Heaton-Armstrong, Barrister
Baroness Gould, Chair, Women’s National Commission
Camilla Batmanghelidjh, Director, Kids Company
Caroline Bates, Detective Chief Superintendent, Metropolitan Police
Service
Ceri Goddard, Chief Executive, The Fawcett Society
Chief Constable Dave Whatton (Cheshire Police), Association of Chief
Police Officers
Cllr Anne Lucas, Local Government Association
Dave Gee, Association of Chief Police Officers
David Wolchover, Barrister
Dennis O’Connor, Chief Inspector, HM Inspectorate of Constabulary
Domestic and Sexual Violence Steering Group, Women’s National
Commission
Faye Maxted, Survivors Trust
The Rt Hon Lord Justice Gill
The Rt Hon Lord Justice Goldring, Senior Presiding Judge
Gillian Guy and Rachel Griffin, Victim Support
The Lord Chief Justice Judge
Kier Starmer QC, Director of Public Prosecutions, Crown Prosecution
Service
Lisa Longstaff and representatives, Women Against Rape
Dr Louise Ellison, Senior Lecturer in Law, School of Law, University of
Manchester
Murray Hunt, Legal Advisor to the Joint Committee on Human Rights
Nick Hardwick, Chair, Independent Police Complaints Commission
Professor Betsy Stanko, Head, Strategic Research and Analysis Unit,
Metropolitan Police Service
Professor Cheryl Thomas, Centre for Empirical Legal Studies, University
College London
Professor Jill Radford, Director of Gender Violence and Gender Justice,
Teesside University
Professor Liz Kelly, Professor of Sexualised Violence and Director
of the Child and Woman Abuse Studies Unit (CWASU) at London
Metropolitan University
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Professor Mike Hough, Institute for Criminal Policy Research, King’s
College, London
Professor Sir George Alberti, Chair, Department of Health’s Taskforce on
Violence Against Women and Children
Professor Vanessa Munro, Professor of Socio-Legal Studies, Faculty of
Social Sciences, School of Law, Nottingham University
Richard Curen, Chief Executive, Respond
His Honour Judge Rook QC
Sara Payne, Victims’ Champion
Sarah Allum and Sue Dunstall, National Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children (NSPCC)
Sean Sutton, National Policing Improvement Agency
Sheila Coates, Rape Crisis England and Wales
Simon Foy, Commander, Metropolitan Police Service
Stephen Wooler, Chief Inspector, HM Crown Prosecution Service
Inspectorate
The Rt Hon Lord Justice Thomas, Vice-President of the Queen’s Bench
Division and Deputy Head of Criminal Justice
Zoë Lodrick, Senior Practitioner, Portsmouth Area Rape Crisis Service
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Additional contributors �
Contributions were received from the following organisations by way
of correspondence, replying to the call for evidence, or independent
written submissions:
Ambulance Service Network Diversity Forum (NHS Confederation)
Amnesty International
Aretta Support
Association of Chief Police Officers in Scotland
Asylum Aid
Barnsley Sexual Abuse and Rape Crisis Helpline
Cambridge Rape Crisis
Cambridgeshire Sexual Violence Task Group
Campaign to End Rape
Cleveland Police
Coventry Rape and Sexual Abuse Centre
Engender
False Allegations Support Organisation
Fawcett Society
Harrow Women’s Centre
Imkaan
Independent Police Complaints Commission
Joint OSC Working Group on Rape Prosecution and Performance, Royal
Borough of Kensington and Chelsea
Legal Assistance Centre, Namibia
Local Government Association
Mankind
Metropolitan Police Support Group
Next Link
NSPCC
Rape Crisis
Rape Crisis (Wycombe, Chiltern and South Bucks)
Rape Crisis Scotland
Rape Crisis (Brighton)
Safe Link
South Essex Rape & Incest Crisis Centre
Support After Rape and Sexual Violence Leeds (SARSVL)
Survivors Trust
Truth About Rape
Victim Support
Welsh Women’s Aid
Women’s Aid
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ENDNOTES
Introduction
1

Clarke et al (2002), p. 20.

2

Brown et al (forthcoming).

Chapter One
1

A range of estimates exists for prevalence levels of stranger rape, e.g. Povey et al
(2009) give a figure of 12 per cent for serious sexual assault, Feist et al (2007)
14 per cent, and Myhill and Allen (2002) 8 per cent. Kelly et al (2005) (from a
larger study) give a figure of 28 per cent.

2

Feist et al (2007) defines ‘acquaintance’ as any of the following: met within
24 hours; met prior to 24 hours; known vaguely; prostitute and client; met via
the internet.

3

HM Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate (2007).

4

For female victims of serious sexual assault since the age of 16, the most common
perpetrator was a (current or former) partner (53 per cent) (Povey et al (2009));
33 per cent of assailants are acquaintances and 19 per cent are current and expartners (Kelly et al (2005)); and women are most likely to be sexually attacked by
men they know in some way, most often partners (32 per cent) or acquaintances
(22 per cent) (Myhill and Allen (2002)).

5

R v H [2007].

6

Abused participants (females with confirmed histories of childhood sexual abuse)
reported twice as many subsequent rapes or sexual assaults than did comparison
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